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FIRST REPORT.

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appOinted to investigate and report on the Outrages alleged
to have been committed at the General Election in the Counties of Terrebonne, Montreal,
Vaudreuil, Beauharnois, Chambly and Bouville, with power to report from time to time,
have the honor to REPORT in part:-

That, in the event of an carly prorogation of this Session, they have resolved to report
the Evidence taken before this time.

J. NEILSON, Chairman.
30th November, 1843.

THE HONORABLE JOHN NEILSON, ESQUIRE, IN

MONDAY, 9Tn OCTOBEn, 1843. George Menasippe Prevost, Gentleman and Notary
Jean Baptiste Roy, Esquire, and Messrs. Antoine

John JMackenzie, Esquire, of Terrebonne, called Dumas the Elder, Edouard Bouc, François Dugal,
in and examined: P. Domptai] Prevost, Joseph Rochon, Pierre

and ad- Fortin, Charles Roy, Antoine Fortin, and Alex-
1. Will you state your name, residence, a andre Roussel, Electors of the County of Terre-

ditions ?-My name is John Mackenzie, of Terre- bonne, in the District of Montreal, in the Province
bonne. I am a Merchant, and a Justice of the Peace. of Canada, and of Louis Hypolite Lafontaine,

2. Were you Returning Officer at the last Gene- Esquire, advocate, of the city of Montreal, in the
ral Election for the County of Terrebonne ?-I was. said District, one of the Candidates at the Election

which ought to have taken place on the day before
3. Where was the Election notified to be held ?- yesterday, of a person to represent the said electors

At New Glasgow in the rear of the Seigniory of in the Assembly of the United Legislature, we
Terrebonne, opposite Mr. John Lloyd's store. the undersigned Notaries Public, for the Province

of Lower Canada. residing at the village of Terre-
4. Was the Election opened at the time, and bonne in the said County, proceeded to the house in

place notified ?-It was. the said Parish of Terrebonne, occupied as a store
by John Mackenzie, Esquire, the Returning Officer'

5. Who were the Candidates ?-Michael Mc- appointed to preside at the said Election ; and bein2'-
Culloch and Louis Hypolite Lafontaine, Esquires. at the bouse aforesaid and speaking to himself,

notified him on behalf of the parties aforesaid
6. Were the Writs read, and did the Candidates their respective names and qualitis, that they pro-

or any other person address the electors from the test against any Proclamation which the said John
Hustings?-The Writs were read. and the two Can- Mackenzie may have made on the day before yes-
didates only addressed the electors from the Hust- terday in his said quality of Returning Officer, of
ings. the pretended Election of any person, and among

others, of Dr. McCulloch, to represent the Electors
7. Was there a show of hands?-There was. of the said County of Terrebonne in the Assembly

of the Legislature of the said Province of Canada';8. in' favor of whom as the show of hands - re-iterating, moreover, on behalf of the partiesIn favor of Mr. Lafontaine. aforesaid, and more especially on behalf of the said
9. Was a Poli demanded, and by whom ?-The Louis Hypolite Lafontaine, Esquire, the protest

Poll was demanded by Dr. McCulloch. by them and each of them made verbally on the day
before yesterday at the Poil or Hustings of the said[

10. Did you commence the polling, and when 1- Election, at New Glasgow, before the said Procla-
The polling was not commenced, Mr. Lafontaine mation was made,-and this for divers reasons
having retired protesting against the Election. which they intend to adduce in support of their

contestation of the said pretended Election, and for
The following is a copy of the Protest: the following among others :

(Translation.) Firstly,--Because the Poil was not opened at the
On the twenty-fourth day of March. in the year place announced in the Notices issucd by the said

one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, at the Returning Officer.
instance and request of Joseph Ovide Turgeon, Secondly,-Because the said Returning Officer.
Esquire, Joseph Octave Alfred Turgeon, Esquire, after reading the Writ of Election in a certain

'c M e rie



lace, determined to receive the votes of the
lectors in a bouse situate at another and more dis-

tant place, which, was then and there, to the
knowledge of the said Returning Officer, guarded
and surrounded with force and violence by several
hundred mon armed with clubs, sticks. and other
offensive veapons, and the greater number of whom
consisted of persons who were strangers in the said
County, and having no right to vote therein, and
this with a view to prevent the Electors fron going
to vote at the said Election.

Thirdly,-Becausethe said Returning Officer pro-
ceeded to the said pretended Election in the pre-
sence ofseveral hundred men arned with clubs,
sticks, and other offensive weapons, without Lis ha-
ving taken any means to disperse or arrest them, or
te reinove them to a distance from the Poli or Hust-
ings, and vithout his having even endeavoured to do
so, ho having thon a d there declared himself unable
to interposc his authority, for the purpose of ob-
taining for the Electors free access to the Poli or
Hlustings.

Fourthly,-Because many of the Electors, while
proceeding peaceably te the place of Election, were
assaulted and beaten with clubs, sticks, and other
offensive weapons, and this both before and after
the said Returning Officer had begun to prooeed to
the said Election, and under the eyes and vith the
knowledge of the said Returning Officer, who then
and there declared himself unable to keep the peace
and to preserve order at the said Election.

Fifthly,-Because scenes of violence by armed
force occurred during the proceedings of the said
Returning Officer, the purpose of which was to
prevent the peaceable Electors from exercising
freely the elective franchise ; and it was cvident
from the threats and conduct of the large body of
men, who vere thon and there, during the proceed-
ings of the said Returning Officer and in his pres-
ence, armed with clubs, sticks, and other offensive
weapons, that the peaceable Electors could not have
approached the Poll to give their votes, without
inevitably occasioning other scenes of violence
which must have been attended with the effusion oi
blbod and the murder of a great number of persons,
all which vas then and there admitted and acknow.
ledged by the said Returning Officer who excused
himself by alleging his inability to preserve peace
and order.

Sixthly,-.Because means of corruption have beer
employed to obtain votes at the said Election, an(
to prevent the Electors from giving their vote
thereat; and because, at the cost and charge of th(
said Dr. McCulloch (the Candidate illegally pro
claimed as elected by the said Returning Ocer) and
as well by hinself as by others on his behalf, thero
have been opened and maintained before and du
ring the said pretended Election, bouses of publi
entertainment within the limits of the said County
-the whole in contravention of the Law.

Ilaving stated ail these reasons, we the said Nc
taries in the name of the parties aforesaid, ar
authorized to protest against the said John McKer
zie the Returning Officer as aforesaid, with regar
to any such Proclamation declaring the said Dr
McCullIch the Representative of the said County

To vhich the said John Mackenzie made u
answer, saying that he had no answer to make.

And te the end that the said John Mackenzie ma
not plead ignorance of this Protest, we the sai
Notaries have left with him and delivered into h
hands a copy thereof in due form, signed by tl

said parties at whose instance it was made, at the
village of Terebonne on the day and year aforesaid.

Ani the said John Mackenzie being requested to
sign, he refused sa to di.

(Signed,)
L. Il. LA FoN-re s, JOSEPr RocUox,
J. O. ALFaEO TURGEoN, CH!ARnLEs Roy,
En uaRn» Bouc, J. BTE. ROY,
P. D. PaEvosT, ANTor-E FoaTr,
PIERRE ForiTi, ATOINE DUCnAS,
J. O. Tuaaso-, ALEK. RoUssEL,
G. M. PREVOsT, F. X. V.LDE, N. P., &
Fas. Doun&L, L. J. PREVOST, N. P.,

As ap!ears by the minute remaining of reco: d in
the oflidè of the und rsigned.

J. L. PREVOST, N. P.

i1. Was the polling proposed to be held at tha
place where the Writs wvere read and where the
Candidates addressed the Electors ?-The polling
was te have taken place ab'ut five or six acres from
where the Writ was read.

12. Was the place where it was proposed to take
the Poil a house, or what was it ?-It was a School-
bouse.

13. Was there free access to the place for polling
for ail the Electors indifferently ?-There was. I
did not go to the place of polling, but would have
gone, had not Mr. Lafontainc retired.

14. Did you sea any acts of violence at the place
of election, or in the immediate neighbourhood ?-
The only violence I discovered was, that there were
two men running after another man, an I having
observed a slight movement before the hustings, as
if an affray was about to take place, I went and
restored order.

15. Were there any persons present armed with
offensive or dangerous weapons ?-Both parties
were with sticks ; a bayonet was brought to me,
while the Writ was beingread,as coming from ono
of Mr. Lafortaine's men; and among the people am-
sembled there, I saw sweraI armed with garcetter.
-what is comnonly called lîfe-preservers.

16. Were there any threats of violence, or any
excitement indicative of a disposition te resnrt to
violence ?-None, except what I have described.

17. Did you retire from the place of elec-
tion immediately after proclaiming lr. M'Culloch 1
-1 retired te my home, five leagues distant, after
I had drawn out the indenture.

18. Did you observe any appearance of acts of
violence on your way home ?-I did not. The two
parties took different directions, and I overtook Mr.
Lafontaine's party and passed them.

19. Have you got a copy of the advertisement
fixing the place of the hustings 1- here produce a

j copy thereof:

COUNTY OF TERREBONNE.
PunLc NoTIcE is hereby given te the Electors in

s the County of Terrebonne, qualified te elect and
constitute a Member te serve in the Assembly of
this Province, and in pursuance of er Majesty's

y Writ to me directed, bearng date the nineteenth
d day of February last, I do require the attendance of
s the Electors of the said County of Terrebonne, on
e lie place infront of John Lloyd's store, New Glas-



gow, on Monday, the twenty-secod daq of March,
nstant, at eleven a the clock in theforenoon, for the

purpose of electinL a person to represent them in
the ensuing Assembly uf this Province.

And I do give further notice that I shail continue
the said Election in such manner as by law directed,
of which all persons are hereby required to take
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

JNO. McKENZIE,

Returning Officer.

Terrebonne, 6th March, 1841.

20. What occasioned the polling'place to be fixed
at another place than that at which the election was
to be opened ?-Having been informed by Mr. La-
fontaine that Mr. M'Culloch's party had taken pos-
session of all the houses in the place. ani he having
proposed the School-house, I told him that should I
nt be able ta get a better place, I would fix upon
the Scho:>l-house for a p'ulling-place.

21. Du you know where the elections for the
County of Terrebonne were formerly held ?-They
were formerly held at Ste. Anne and Ste. Rose alter.
nately.

22. Under what authority were they fixed to be
held at New Glasgow ?-By the Writ, and by my
Commission.

23. Can yon give any idea of the present number
of inhabitants in the County ?-1 cannot.

21. In what part of the County is the mist nu-
merous population ?-In the front part of the
County, viz.: in the Parishes of Terrebonne, Ste.
Thérèse, and in the three Parishes of l'Isle Jesus.

25. How far back do these Parishes extend from
the River 7-They extend about three or four
leagues from the River I

26. To what distances do the scttlements you
have mentioned extend back fron the Rivière des
Prairies ?-I suppose from four leagues to four and
a half.

27. At what distance is the place where the elec-
tion was opened, from the Rivière des Prairies ?-
About six leagues.

28. Of what description are the inhabitants on
the front parts of the County ?-They are all Ca-
nadian farmers, with the exception of a very few
old country people resident amongst them.

29. Of what description are those in the rear ?-
They are English, Scotch and ish.

30. Are they very nnmerous ?-I cannot say ex-
actly, but a great portion of the lands are taken up.

31. Have you any personal knowledge of who
were the most active persons in the Election, or in
the County, in favor of the different candidates?-
For Mr. Lafontaine, Mr. Alfred Turgeon, and tnme
others whom I do not recollect. On Mr. McCul-
lock's side were Drummond Buchanan, Esquireand
John McAllister, (this latter since dead,) both of
Ste. Thérèse.

32. Are you aware of any numerous bodies of
strangers from other Counties, having made their
appearance in Terrehonne County, at or about the
time of the Election ?-Yes, I saw a great many
persoas, there whom I had nzver seen before.

33. Did. they appear ta goinia body, or be armed
with offensive weapons ?-I saw them arrive in a,
body, on the Saturday and Sunday preceding the
Election, headed by their leaders, and armed with
sticks and garcetes.

34. Can you tell where they- put up ?1-They
hired houses to put up at. Among others, at a
Carding Mill belonging- to a person of the naine of
- Marshall. They occupied al] the houses at
the village where the Election took place.

35. Can you naine any person- who came with
strangers from other Counties, into the County of
Terrebonne ?-Not havmg mixed with them, I can-
net name any of the persons who were there.

36. Can you say of what, description of people
they were, and where they chiefly came from?-
1 knew. nothing personally of what description they
were.

37. What was the general rumour on the sub-
ject 1-A general rumour prevailed that people came
from Glengary and the Gore, which last place I
think is in the County.

3.3. Have you any knowledge of a person having
been killed at or about the time of the Election ?--
I was told after the Election, that a man had died
of wounds received at about a mile from the place
of Election.

39. Did you h3ar of a Coroner's Inqu3st having
been held on the body ?-I did not hear that there
had been one held.

40. Has it come to your knowledge that any
public house, or houses of public entertainment were
opened in the County during the election ?-It has
not.

41. Have you any knowledge of any extraordi-
nary supplies of liquors and provisions having been
sent into the County about the time of the election,
or of any unusual payment of money ?-I under-
stood, fron rumour, that provisions had been brought
in by Dr. M.Culloch's party, but I cannot say any
thing on the subject fron personal knowledge..

42. From your local knowledge of the County,
do you conceive that New Glasgow was the most
convenient place for the election ?-It was, in My
opinion, the worst place which could have bee'n
chosen, being at the extremity of the County.

43. Have you any knowledge of a Charivari, or
other unusual noises having been made at New
Glasoow on the evening or night previous, to the
election ?-I heard thei hurraing at a great rate
-I do not recollect whether it was on the Satur-
day or Sunday evening preceding the election.

44. Did you say, at the time of the election, to
Mr. Lafontaine and Mr. Turgeon. that you were
unab!e to preserve peace ?-I do not recollect hav-
ing said so.

45. You stated that Mr. Lafontaine had in.
formie you that all the house; in New Glasp w had
been occupied by Mr. McCallo-h's party; have
you a personal knowledge of their being so occu-
pied, and at what time it occurred ?-Yes, it was
on Saturday, that I went to enquire for a house,
and 1 was told that they were all occupied, by Mr.
McCulloh's party.

43, Did yo-i ever serve as Returning Officer pri-)r
te the last Election; if sa, say when, where, and
how often?-I did-three tins before, for the



County of Terrebonne. The first time I served as
Returning Officer was when Mr. Lafontaine was
first elected.

47. In whose favor did the threc elections, prior
to 1841, result. and if they were contested state so,
and by whom, and what was the majority in favorl
of the successfui candidate ?-The threc first Elec- j
tions always resulted in the return of Mr. Lafon-
taine. Tlie first Election wvas contested by Messrs.
Bellefeuillé and Lacroix, who obtained but very few
voles, and on the second day retired. At the two
next Elections no opposing Candidate appeared, and
there was no Pol opened.

48. Uid you receive any and what instructions
or directions for the exccution of the Writ of Elec-
tion, and if so, from whoni and produce the same
if in wriîting ?-I never received any instructions but
those contained in the Writ and in mv Commission.

49. For what reason was the polling place altered
from Mr. Lloyd's store to the School-house ?-I
could get no place nearer.

50. Why did you mention Lloyd's store in yeur,
notice, if you were not certain of obtaining the use
of it ?-There vas no Church there, and I thought
that Lloyd's store was tlie most public place ; and
il was usual, when a Poli vas demanded, to adjourn
to some house in the neighbourhood to take the
votes.

51. Did you anticipate tait the clection of 1841
would be contested, and that il would be necessary
to poll the votes of the County --I did.

52. When did you first take.steps to secure a
polling place ? What place did you select ?-I
went out on the Saturday preceding the day of the
election, for the pur'pose of securing a place for the
clection, when I selected the School-house.

53. Pid you select the School-house as beinl the
most fitting place, or had you any other, and if so,-
what reason for taking it ?-I selected that place,
as I could not get any other near enough to the
place of clection.

54. Why did you unt take steps to secure a poll-
ing place prior to the Saturday before the election ?
-I thought two days sufficient time to secure a
polling place.

55. How nany bouses or other places vere there
in the vicinity of Lloyd's store capable of serving as
polling places ?-Not more than four or five bouses.
The School-house was the largest.

56. Wlhere did you spend the Sunday previous
to the election ?-1 renained at Mr. P*larshall's
house during ail Sunday. There were no persors
of eitler party in this house, as I did not wish to
mix with any body.

57. Were the strangers, whosc arrivai at New
Glasgow you have mentioned as having taken
place on Saturday and Sunday, on foot, or did they
come in carriages ? If in the latter way, state the
manner of their conveyance ?-Some caine on foot,
but the greater part carne in traines and carioles,
and other carriages ; 1 cannot state the number of
carriages, but there vas a long file of them. They
came in divisions.bearing flags and sticks, and cheer-
ing. I think, for Mr. McCulloch.

59. Do you know a person of the naie of Nicho-
las Fullam ?-I saw a person of that name during
the Election.

60. Vas this Mr. Fullam a Freeholder, or Elec-
tor ? Was he a resident of the County, and ifso, for
how long had he resided there ?-I never had seen
the person before. He did not belong to the Coun-
ty.

61. Do you know where that individual resides
now ? Do you know how long he bas resided in
Canada; and what bis occupation or business was?
State all that you know respecting hin and his busi-
ness and occupation ?-1 understood that he resided
at that time in Montreal, but I was told that b is
now in England. I never heard what vas his busi-
ness or occupation.

62. Did he take any part in the Election of Terre-
brnne ; if so, state what part, and specify and de-
tail his conduct upon that occasion, in so far as it
may relate to the Election?-About an hour before
the Election, I met him as he was coming to me;
le asked me if I vas Returning Officer, and then
desired me to sho-w him the place of polling. He
went with me to the polling place, where he helped
me to arrange the desks.

63. How did he introduce himiself to you, and
what reason did be assign for calling upon you, and
for interfering in your proceedings- -He came up
and accosted me, and I took him for an elector.
He assigned no reasons for interfering in my pro-
ceedings.

64. Did you hear at any lime either before, du-
ring, or after the Election, of a description of per-
sons called Black-feet, or Pied-noirs, or some other
such name ?-I never did at any time.

65. Prior to the Election, did you ever hear
that men were expected from Upper Canada, or
sanie other part remote frein the County, for the
purpose of taking part in the Election ?-1 did not.

66. On the day fixed for the Election, did you
hear that people froin Glengary had arrived, or
were about to arrive, or were expected at New
Glasgow ?-On the day afier the Election, I heard
that a party of Glengary men had left Terrebonne
for the Election at St. Laurent, but 1 saw nothing of
them at New Glasgow.

67. Previous to the Elections, did you hear, or did
you read in any of the public prints, that the Terre-
bonne Election would be carried by force, if it could
not be carried otherwise ?-I frequently met Mr.
Turgeon, who mentioned to me that his party would
go to the Election armed with sticks, as he had
heard that the other party would be armed also.

68. You have spoken of a Charivari the night
before the election ; by what description of persons
was the Charirari made, and by the supporters of
which of the Candidates ?-The Charivari must
have been madeby Dr. McCulloch's party.

69. Under whose command were the Gore peo-
ple ?-I can't say. There were a number of gen-
tlemen who called thensclves leaders.

70. Were there among the leaders any who held
Commissions in the Militia, or who were .n the
Commission of the Peace -- I believe there were.

58. What was the color of the flags ; and did
they bear any inscriptions or devices ?-I do not 71. Be pleased to mention, by name, all the Offi-
remember the colors of the flags, nor the inscrip- cers of Militia and Justices of the Peace vhom you
tions thereon. saw upon the occasion ?-Mr. McAllister, who is



now dead, was a Justice of the Peace at the time
the laie Mr. Lloyd was also a Magistrate, he poirite
out io me the house where I was to reside. I do n
recol!ect having seen any other Magistrate there.

72. Do you know a gentleman of the name
Barron, a Major of Militia and Justice of the Peace
-I may have seen him, but I am not acquainte

Vith him.

73. Before-rcaching the School-house where tih
polling was to take p:ace, was it not necessary t
pass the place appointed for the lustings, when th
clection Writ was read ?-It was.

74. Wien the Writ of Election was read, or beiný
rend, were therc many persons within hcaring, an
state the number ?-Viile the Writ of Electiol
was read, there w'ere near the Ilustings about tw
thousand of Mr. Lafontaine's supporters, amoni
whom i saw a great ma ny strangers from tih
other Counties. There wvere about fifty or sixty o
Mr. McCulloch's supporters, and the renainde
were at the Schtoo!-house.

75. Describe the situation of the School-house
wii reference to the place where the IHusting
were, and also the approach to the School-hous
from the Ilustings?-The School-house was abou
four or five acres from the Ilustings. The lIusting
were in a hollow extending from the eminence up
on which iras the School-house, and the HLustings
were aI the fiot of* another eminence, correspond,
ing with that upon which the School-house was
built, but higher.

76. Are the Committee to understand that elec-
tors vishing to proceed to the School-house fron
the Hustings had to ascend an eminence ?--Yes.

77. How many ronds were there by which your.
self and the Electors at the Hustings could avail
yourselves of in order to reach the School-house ?-
There is but one road.

78. What was the hreadth or width of this
rond ?-In winter this road is not more than four or
five feet broad.

79. What was the depth of snow on each side of
the road ai the time of the EIection ?-It was very
deep ; I cannot say exactly how deep.

80. Were any of the persons who surrounded the
lustings armed, and state in what manner ?-They
were ail armed with sticks.

81. Were the sticks used cither during the read-
ing of the Writ, or at any time after, and if so, state
aI vhat time ?-The sticks were crossed, but not
made use of during the reading of the Writ. I
went down and separated them twenty paces apart.

82. While the Writ was reading, or shnrtly after,
did vou observe what was going on at the School-
house ?-I could see the people there in a body
hallooing and brandishing their sticks.

83. Who vere those people, and what was their
number ?-They were Dr. McCulloch's people, to
the number of about eight or nine hundred.

84. Are the Committee to understand that the
School-house at the time of the reading of the
Writ was in the possession of the eight hundred or
nine hundred arned men you have just mentioned ?
-Yes, they had the ground; and Mr. Lafontane's
men might have kept it too had they not gone down
the hill to go to the Hustings, for they came up
like an army fron Desplaines.

85. Did you see any quantity of broken stones

; upon the rond near the School-house ?-On ny re-
,d turn from the Election I saw stones strewn on each
ot side of the road leading to Desplaines, which road

was used by Mr. Lafontaine's people going and
returning.

of
? 86. What position did the fifty or sixty supporters
d of Dr. McCulloch who were at the Hustings occupy,

with reference to the School-house ?-When Mr.
Lafontaine's men came up they were fatigued, and

e sat down upon saw logs which were in the place
o mentioncd in the notice. The fifty or sixty sup.
e porters of Dr. McCulloch who were ai the lust-

ings, were between the School-house and the Hust-
ings.

87. Were the fifty or sixty supporters of Dr.

McCulloch. -who stood near the lustings, Electors ?
-Those whom i saw were Electors.

88. Did they seem to be conducted by any per-
son ?-There was a person ai the head of them inr the saine mianner as there was an Irish bully at the
head of .Mr. Lafontaine's supporters, and this bully
was the cause of the trouble, as he spoke the sanie

s language as the other party.

t 89. Did you observe ai the time of the reading
of the Writ or after, a novement from some of the

- people standing on the School-house hill, and state
what ?-I saw none except what I have stated be-
fore.

90. Were you present at any conversation be-
tween Mr. Lafont aine and Dr. McCulloch, and state
ail that occurred after the reading of the Writ ?-
Imnediately after the shew of hands, which was in
favor of Mr. Lafontaine, Mr. Lafontaine called me
aside along with Dr. McCulloch and several of the
Electors of botli parties, and asked me whether I
could procure military assistance in case ofany ef-
fusion of blood. I told him that the distance was
so great Iliat it was impossible to send for troops,
but I told him that he could have as many special
Constables as he pleased. le laughed at this and
said it was of no use; and i am of opinion it was
perfectlv useless. Mr. Lafontaine told me that to
prevent murder and bloodshed he would retire.

91. Was it in your power to have prevented a
resort to violence by either of the parties ?-It was
wholly out of my power, and I told Mr. Lafontaine
so at the time.

92. What would have been the consequence if
Mr. Lafontaine had persisted in going to the School-
house ?-In my opinion, and as a matter of course,
there would have been a conflict between the two
parties.

93. Are this Committee to understand that Mr.
Lafontaine's party arrived ai the Hustings on the
morning of the election, and that Dr. McCulloch's
arrived on the Saturday and Sunday previous ?-
Dr. M'Culloch's party arrived on the Saturday and
Sunday preceding the election, and on the morning
of the election ; but Mr. Lafontaine's party only ar-
rived on the morning of the election.

94. Do you know Mr. A. P. Hart, of Montreal.
Advocate Y Was he ai New Glasgow during the
election, and what did he do there ?-He was at the
election assisting .Ur. McCulloch, I suppose, as a
legal adviser.

95. Have you ever said that if the parties had
come into collision many lives would have been
lest ?-I have said so, and I say so still ; and muy
life would have been aI stake too.



9M. Did you observe any quantity of liquors or itwo candidates to take a vote alternatively. The
provisions in Marshall's house ?-I saw none what- second day, the election continued with tranquillity
ever ; Marshall's house is a temperance house. Mr. til about two o'clock in the afternoon, when' Mr.
Marshall was not connected with either party. Jobin was about 50 ahead. A disturbance then

took place, blows were exclanged, and pitcliforks,
97. lad you any conversations or communica- axes and clubs were made use of. Mr. Simpson's

tions. previuUs to the election, with any public ofli- party took possession of the Ilustings, so that Mr.
cer, or with Dr. McCullach or any of his friends, Jobin's electors could not get near to give their
upon the nmanner of conducting the election, or any votes. The ight lasted about ilree quarters of an
thing relating to it ; if so, state the same fuliv and hour. At four o'clock I clod the Poil ; Mr. Simp-
iin deail?-Several wecks before 1 had received no- son had then a najoritv. The nextImarning I re-
ties ofbcing ap>pointed V'Rturning Ofiicer, Dr. Mc- opened ti re ol. Mr. Job:n dii inot cone, and I
Culluch told mne that there was to be an clection, proclained Mr. Sinpsnn duly elecied. 1 arn per-
and thathe would very likelyset up for the County. suaded that all the Eicctors hail not free access to
1 had no conversation nor communication vith any the Poll. I believe nibotly was killed. but several
other Public Oflicer. persons were sverelv voinded. I was nysdif un-

der the influence of 'ear.
98. lias Mr. Drummond Buchanan been appoint-

e to any office since the election, and state what ? 11. Have you anv knowledge of places of publicIs h related to Dr. MNUCulloch ?-He is a brother- entertainnent or Taverns being kept open during
n-law of Dr. M.Culloch, and has been sinec ap- the Election, where persons vere treated gratul

pointed Registrar for the County of Terrebonne. tously ?-I know nothing of this,

99. Have vou had any conversation with Mr. 12. Did you perceive anvextraorlinarvdistribu-BejiIamiun Dclisie respeting the El.ection. and state tion of monev or elf:cts dur;ng the Election ?-J
vlwiat it was ?-1 iight have had a conversation have no kno .'led e of any thing of the sort.wiith him, but L do lot recollect it.

100. Did you ever make any stateinent to Mr. 13. Of what description generally were the per-
Delh le, or te any other person, in relation to the sons engaged m the acts of violence at the Elee-
app lintnent of iMr. D. Buchanan ta the office of tion ; did they ail seen to belong to the country?
Registrar ?-1 do not recollect having marie any. -1 beheve some of them were from 'Glengary in

Upper Cana-la, and others were Dragoins who were
1i. When you were on the Hlustings, did Dr. stationerd at the Cedars. rhere were also some of

McCulloch's friends call your attention to the fact the Volunteers fromn the Coteau-du-Lac, som? tif
that Mr. Lafontaine's party had cone armed, and whon were engaged in the disturbance. The Dra-
had yon not arms in your possession taken frorm gooni were arni with sticks, but I did not s->
then ?-Yes ; I have already nentioned it in whether they made use of them.
preceding answcrs.

14. ILw many persorns do you suppose were.
S Ti[uRsDAY, 12TEn OcTOnER, 1843. from Glengary in the late Province of Upper Ca-

nala?-There were about 150 G!engary men.
L-)uis.iclhd Lefcbvrc, Esquire, calied in; and ex-

amine] 15. Were they armed, and how ?-The fight be-
gan vith fits; they di:l not appear to bc armuued tiil

1. Vi!l you state your nane. residence, and addi- the second day, whcn they laid hld of every thingr
lions ?-My naine is Louis Michel Lefebvre, I re- that carne unier their hands ; and they even broke
side in the Parish of Vaudreuil, and an a nierchant. the gallery of the Poll-house to mak2 sticks.

2. Were you Returning Officer at the last Gene- 16. Who appeared ta be the most active persan
ral Election for thre County of Vaudreuil ?-I was. in favor of the respective Candidates ?-Mr. Roe-

3. Where wvas the Election notifled ta be hld ?-buck for Mr. Simpson. an] for Mr. Jobin there'3.Whee ws ti(;Eletio noifid t bch2i?-were in' the Poli-bonuse twvo Messrs. Des ardins, in-At the Village of the Cedars,on the eighth of March, fluential thesPosl-housewtwodMessrs. Des ardin, bn-C85 fletal persons, but who did not, 1 blieve, takie1811. a very active part in the Election.

n. WhA rJer the Candidates ?-John Simpson 17. Do you know who conducted the Glengaryand André Jobin, Esquires. men into the County ?-I do not; they came in a
5. Was the Election opened at the time and place body in sleighs.

notiflei ?-It w. 1 18. What may have been the number of Volun-
6. Were the Writs read, and did the Candidates, teers and Cavalry present at the Eleetion ?-I saw

or any other person, address the Electors from the eight or ten Volunteers there.
llustings ?-I read the Writ, and the Candidates
addressed the Electors. 19. On the morning of the third day, did you

observe whether or not Mr. Simnpson's supporters
7. Was there a show of hands, and in favor of carne armed to the Hustings ?--Yes; they did corne

vhom ?-There was a show of hands.in favor of armned, and jumped out of their carioles brandishing
Mr. Jobin. their sticks, and making use of very violent ]an-

guage.
8. Was a Poli demanded, and by whom ?-The

Poll was demanded by Mr. Simpson. 20. Had you any means in your .power to sup-
press the violence vhich occurred at the Election ?9. Did you commence the polling. and when ?-I -I had none whatever; on the contrary, when Ibegan to take the votes at ten o'clock, A. M. commanded silence and peace, I was insulted by ill
language.10. Did you see any acts.of violence at the place agg

of Election, or in the immediate neighbourhood ?-._ 21. Have you here the protest of Mr. Jobin ?-Not on the first day. It was agreed between the 1I have only a copy of Mr, Jobin's protest, which I



here hand in. The original is written in the Poil-
book.

(Copy of the Protest.)

Vaudreuil, March 9th, 1841.
Province of Canada,

and
District of Montreal.

To Michel Lefevre, Esquire, lcturning Officer of the
Couuty of Vaudreul, in the said District, 4c.

1, André Jobin, of Ste. Geneviève, in the said
District, one of the Candidates named in the Poll-
book now opened for the Election of one Member
to represent the said County of Vaudreuil, do hereby
protest against the continuation of the Poil now
holding for the Election aforesaid, on account of the
violences and ill-treatments excrcised as well against
me as against the Electors of the said Couinty sup-
porting my Election

lst. l3ecause several persons, excited and headed
hy one lenry lloobuck, of Coteau du Lac, in the
said 1)srict, about two o'clock this afternoon, as-
sailed vith sticks. shovels, and other weapons, the
Electors supporting me, dispersed them, broke open
the houses wherein these Electors had retreated,
and assailed and did b3at them with the intention of
murder.

2ndly. Because the said Electors, as weil as I,
cannot appear at the Poli to continue the said Elec-
lion without endangering our lives.

3div. Because Mr. Simpson himself, the other
Candidate, contending for his Election as Member
for the said County, did tell me hinself that mylife
should be exp->sed, shouild I be willing to assist to-
morrow, the 10th day of March instant, to the said
Poil, for the purpose of continuing the said Election.

Wherefore, I (o hereby, for and by reason of
said threats, ill-treatients, exercised against me and
the said Electors, and endangering our lives, protest
against the continuation of the Poli now holding for
the Eection of one Member to represent the
County of Vaudreuil aforesaid, and against the
procladination of said Mr. Simpson, my opponent
candidate. as Menber duly eclected for the said
Couty of Vaudreuil, because the mnajority nov ob-
tained against me by said Mr. Simpson, has been
obtained unlawfully and by violence ; it being well
testified by the votes given previous to the time
when the riotors dispersed the Electors aforesaid,
that I was then more than sixty votes a-head.

In vitness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand,
at Vaudreuil aforesaid, the ninth day of March,
eighteen hundred and forty-one.

(Signed,) A. JOBIN.

Signed and delivered in the presence at us, the
subscribers, three of the Electors for the County
aforesaid of Vaudreuil.

(Signed,) HY. CIHARLEBots.
JosEPR VALOIs.
DAvID DUPoND.

22. What was the number of sleighs used by the
Glengary men to come to the Hustings 1-There
were about. thirty sleighs, in each of which were
about fiveor six men.

23. Did you observe the conduct pursued by Mr.
Roebuck; was it peaceable and orderly, or other-
wise, and state:how T-is conduct was not peace-

able. He was at the Poli window obstructing the
Electors from coming to the Pol], and behavi ng c
that I threatened several times to send him to Gaol.

24. Did either of the Candidates excite tc, or
countenance violence at the Election ?-Not to mv
knovledge.

25. Was it in the power of the supporters of Mr.
Jobin, legally qualified to vote at the Election,
to exercise theire elective franchise; if not, assign
the reason, and to what extent it operated ?-They
were not at liberty to give their votes, for this
reason, that after the fight, Mr. Jobin's Electors
could not approah the Pol, and it would have been
very imprudent ior then to do so. -

FasDAY, 13Tn OCTOBXR, 1843.

Auguste Delisle, Esquire, called in ; and exa-

1. Will you state your name, additions, and place
of residence ?-Auguste Delisle, Notary Public.-
1 reside at Boucherville.

2. Were you Returning Officer for the County
of Chambly at the last Getieral Election ?-I was.

3. At what place did you notify thq Election to
be held, and what tirne ?-At St. Johns, for Monday,
the 22d March, 1841.

4. Do you know where the Election for the
County of Chambly was fornerly held ?-At Lon-
gueuil.

5. By what authority did you change the place ?
-By virtue of the Commission sent to me by His
Excellency the late Lord Sydenham.

6. Did you open the Election at the time and
place appointed ?-I did.

7. Who were the Candidates ?-Louis Michel
Viger, and John Yule, Esquires.

8. Did they address the Electors. from the Hius-
tings 1-They did.

9. Was there a show ofhands ?-There was.

10. In favor of whom --There appeared to be a
majority in favor of Mr. Viger.

11. Was a Poli demanded, and by whom -- The
Poil was demanded by several of the Electors.

12. At what o'clock did the polling commence ?
-It vas between ten and eleven o'cIock in the
morning.

13. Is St. Johns in the centre of the population of
the County, and as equally convenient as possible
for the attendance of ail the Electors ?-I believe
ne ; I never thought it so.

14. In what part of the County is it situated ?-
I believe it is at the extreme south part of the
County.

15. Are the Electors of the northern and
southern parts of the County of different descrip-
tions as to their national origin ?-In the northern
part they are principally Canadians, in the southern
part they-are Engilish, Scotch, Irish and Canadians.

16. After the Poll was opened, did the voting
proceed peaceably ?-,Inthe beginning it vas pretty
quiet.



17. Did any acts of violeno afterwards occur,
and at what time ?-On the evening of the first day,
at about four or five oclock, there was a disturbance
outside which was so great that I was obliged to
call in the assistance of the troops.

18. Can you say who had the majority of votes
ai that time ?-From the commencement of the
polling till the disturbance began, Mr. L. M. Viger
had a majority of votes.

19. After you called out the troops, did the poll-
ing continue without interruption ?-I adjourned
soon after, that is, ai about five o'clock.

20. Did violence occur ai any other time during
the Election ?-Yes; the next day there was ano-
ther disturbance, and I wa> obliged again to cal] in
the assistance of the troops.

21. Were those who were going or coming for-
ward to vote assaulted.or in evident danger?-I
was inside the room, but I heard complaints made
that the voters were not ai perfect liberty to ap-
proaci the Poli.

22. Did the Military actually attend in conse.
quence of your requisition?-They came the first
time; the second time I wrote to the Comman-
dant, but I received a verbal answer through Mr.
Marchand, the Magistrate, purporting that they
were ai my disposal, ready to come out as soon as
they were called. I here hand in ail the correspon-
dence which took place on the subject.

Copy qf a Letter from the Returning Officer to Co-
lonel Grey, 7 Ist Reginment.

St. Johns, 22d March, 1841.
SIR,

As Returning Officer of the County of Chambly,
I beg vou would be so kind as to send to-morrow,
ai nine of the clock, at the opening of the Poil, a
Detachment of Troops to maintain order and peace,
and protect the Electors for the County of Chambly.

I remain, Sir,
Your most obedient,

humble servant,

AUG. DELISLE.
Colonel Grey, 71st.

Colonel Grey's Answer.

St. Johns, March 22d, 184 1.
Sin,

In answer to your letter of this date, I have the
honor to inform you that it is not in my power,
consistently with the orders which I have received,
to comply with your requisition, unless it shall be
proved " that the ordinary civil force is insuflicient
"either to maintain the peace, or to overcome any

manifestly illegal and forcible resistance to the due
"execution of the Laws;" in which case it is also
necessary that the troops " employed in aid of the
"civil power, should be constantly accompanied by a
"Magistrate, and act under his orders only."ý

i have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. GREY, Lt.-Col. 71st Regt.
Commanding ai St. Johns.

A. Delisle, Esq., &c., &c., &c.

Cop of a Letter from the Returning Officer to Col.
Grey, 71st Regiment.

St. John's, March 23d, 1841.
Ssin,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 22d instant, and beg to inform
you that the Magistrates of this place, jointly with
the Returning Officer for the County of Chambly,
áre of opinion, after what they have scen yesterday,
that the ordinary civil force is insufficient either to
maintain the peace or to overcome any manifestly
illegal and forcible resistance to the execution of the
Laws, and that the troops in this moment is the only
means to maintain peace and preserve order at the
holding of the Poli ai this Election ; therefore we
require the presence of the troops this morning ai
nine o'clock, A. m., at the opening and invasion of
the Poli, and during the subsequent days. The
troops employed in aid of the civil power shall be
constantly accompaniýd by a Magistrate, who will
give them the necessary orders.

I have, &c.

23. Have you any knowledge of persons being
stationed on any road or roads, to prevent Electors
from coming forward 1-I have no personal know-
ledge of it, but it was the general rumour among
the Canadian party.

24. Were the supporters of any one of the Can-
didates at any time absolute masters of the Poli ?-
Yes ; it appeared to me, on the second day, that Mr.
Yule's party had actually taken possession of the
Pol], and that Mr. Viger's Electors were not in
consequence ai liberty to poil their votes.

25. Were the Electors on either side threatened
with violence by the other side, or did they actuaily
receive personal injury, or were they. in danger of
it in coming to or attending the Poil ?-1 did not see
any body myself. I saw a man, I think an Irishman,
who had been struck on the head while he was co-
ming to the Poli. From the noise outside,Ijudgcd
there vas personal danger in coming to the Poil.

26. Did you see many intoxicated persons ai the
Election 1-I saw two men come to the Poil drunk.

27. Have you any knowledge of houses having
been opened for treating the Electors?-I heard
that there were, but I have no personal knowledge
thercof.

28. Did you see numbers of persons, apparently
the supporters of anyparticular candidate, assembled
ai or about any tavern ?-Having renained in the
Ilustings, I did not observe any.

29. From all that fell under your view, or came
to vour knowledge, do you think that the Electors
gencrally of the County of Chambly had perfect
freedom of attending and giving their votes at the
Electioni-They had not, in my opinion.

30. Will you state the names of any gentlemen
not belonging the County, who attended at or during
the Election ?-I recollect having seen Mr. Por-
teous of St. Thérèse there, but I do not remember
having seen any one else.

31. Did any of the Electors, or Mr. Viger, state
to you on the first day of the Election, that the
Electors had notfree admission to the Poll?-They
did ; and it was in consequence of that, that I ap-
plied to the Magistrates to lend their assistance to
preserve order.

32. Could you name any of the Electors who
made that statement to you?-Mr. Lacasse was



one; and so wrs Mr. De Boucherville. I do not
remember any others.

33. lad you a meeting with any of the magis-
trates of the County in consequence of thes2 state-
ments rade to vou, and if so, who were thcy ?-I
spoke to Mr. M-Crae, Mr. lolmes, and Mr. Louis
Marchand, and asked them t' lend their assistanre
to preserve order. Mr. M-Cra2 told ma that his
duties prevencîe him from interf:ring in the matter;
but Meswrs. iolne< and Marchani did all in their
power to prevent disturbance, and even vent into
the hotels te put down the flags, &c.

34. Did any of those magistrates shew themselves
partisans of e*ther of the Candidates --I did not
observe any thing to induce me to think so.

35. Did any of the E!cctors or Mr. Viger, on the
second day. intimate t vou that they wished to have
the assistance of troops ?-Tey asked tme to call in
the troops, but I cannot exactly state the lime.

36. Did vou receive a protest from Mr. Viger?
-I did.

37. Did you annex the protest to your return ?7-
I d id not. I vrote to the C'crk of the Crown in
Chancery on the subject ; and I here produce the
answer which I received

(Copy of tic Answer produced.)

Montreal, 28th April, 1841.

SIR,

In reply to your letter f thlie 2st, I have the
honir to iforrm you, i hia as the lav has not provid.d
for the case you mention, I think it my duty to tc-1
vou that vou mayr act as you may thnk best vith
regard to the protest in qu -stion ; and ihat I am not
in the habit of mentioiiing in ny returns the pro.
tests whichà are therewith transnitted to me.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

THOMAS AMIOT.

Auguste Delisle, Esquire.

38. Were you infirmed at any time during the
Election that the ronds leading to the polling place
were obstructed ?-I rermiember that Mr. Viiger
complained of this to me, and I told him if such were
the case, the magistrates vou!d see to it, and do what
was in their power o prescrve order.

39. Was the house in which the poll was held two
stories in heigit ?-It was.

40. Did you see sticks thrown out of the upper
story for the jicople down below ?-I did not see
then myself ; but I heard after the Election that
they had b2cn thrown out and made use of.

41. You asked troops for the second day ; did any
attend, and if tiey did not attend, can you state the
reason ?-I have already stated that I reccived a
verbal answer throug h Mr. Marchand, purp-rting
that the troops were rdady to come out, il required.
I did not ask the magistrate to bring them out on
the second day, as I trusted to him to call them out
if necessary.

Riram Washington Kitchck, Esquire, called in
and examinea :-i

1. Will you state your name. residence, and ad-
ditions?-Hiram Washington Hitchcock; I reside
at Rouville Mountain, and tm a manufacturer.

2. Were you ReturningOfficerat the last General
Election for the County of Rouville ?-I was. in
1841.

3. Where was the Election not~fied to be held 1-
At lenryville, in the County of Rouville.

4. Was the Election held at the time and place
notified ?--It was on the 8th March, 1841.

5. Who were the Candidates ?-Melchir AI-
phonse De Salaberry, and Thimothée Frenchère,
Esquires.

6. Were the Writs read, and did the Candidates
address the E!ectors from the Hustings?-The
Writs were rend, and the Candidates addressed the
Electors.

1 7. Was there a shew of hands?-I did not call
for a shew of hands.

8. Was there a Poll demanded, and by whom 1-
There was a Poli demanded, I believe, by some of
Mr. De Salaberry's supporters.

9. When did you commence polling ?-1 com-
menced at one P.sr., on the same day.

10. By what authority was the Election held at
Ilenryville ?-By the Writ of Election.

11. Do vou kn'ow where the Elections for the
County of Rouvile were usually held ?-I do not;
I think there had been one Election held at Ste.
Marie Monnoir.

12. Is Henryville in the centre of the population
of the County, or nearly so?-I should think not;
it is in the extreme south part of the County.

13. Do you think it affords equal, or nearly equal
faclities for the Electors generally to attend the
Ilustings and give their votes ?-I do not think that
it is convenient for some part of them.

14. To what part do you consider it the most in-
convenient 7-To the northern part.

15. Are the inhabitants of the northern and south-
ern parts of the County of a different description of
people i-1 believe they are.

16. Will you describe in what consists the prin-
cipal difference ?-The peop!e in th. northern part
are Canadians; those in the southern part are Eng-
lish, Scotch, Irish and Americans.

17. Have you any knowledge of acts of violence
having occurred at the clection near the Hustings,
or in the vicinity ?-There was, I believe, a man
killed about fifty rods from the Poil on the third day,
and a great many other acts of violence committed.

18. Who had the majority of votes on the first
day and on the second day 1-I think that, on the
second day, Mr. Franchère had the majority, but I
would not be positive; the Poll.book wil shew mare
fully.

19. At what time did the first acts of violence



occur 1-On the second day, after I had closed the
l'oll, an affray took place in the Poll-house ; on the
third day there vas also, I heard, another affi.-y
while I was taking the votes.

20. Did Vou observe, in the vicinity of the iust-
mgs, any person or persons armed with bludgeons
or other weapons, and using threats aganst any of
the Electors ?-[ saw several individuals with pretty
large sticks, but I did not hear any one threaten to
strike, or any thing of that kind.

21. At what oclock did you adjourn the Poli on;
the second day î-At five o'clock, P. M., till the
the next day at nine. It was ageneral rule t close
the Poli at five.

-22. Did you observe a number of sighs come to
the Poil on the nmorniig of the third day, witi ner-
sons in them armed with weapons a'nd carrying
flags ?-I did not.

23. Is there a tavern in the vicinity known as;
"Goodenough's" ?-There is.

24. Did you observe any collection of Mr. De
Salaberry's supporters there 1-There was a collec-
tion of Mr. De Salaberry's supporters tiere.

25. Was it in that vîcinity that the affray, In
which you said a person was killed, occurred 1-t
was, as I heard, on the road, about twenty-five rods
west of Goodenough's.

'26. Do you recolleet the naine of the person kil-I
led 1--His naine was Julien Choquette. I had becn
acquainted vith him soveral years.

27. Have you any knowledge of his being a sup-
porter of Mr. Franchère ?-I suppose that he was
une.

28. Did you take any steps to prevent or suppress
violence at the Elertion, and would you state
then 1-1 got Special Constables appointed ; and
after that. at the request of Mr. Franchère, who was
fearful of more disturbance, and having to!d mie that
Mr. Duchesnay, vho was Stipendiary Macistrate,
would grive me the necessary asistance, I wrote!
to Mr. Duchesnay. and on the niorning of the fourth
day le arrived with thirteen or fourteen Police-
Imen. I also wrote to Mr. Burton, at St. Johns,
Commissioner of Police, and received an answer
fromn him.

29. When vas it that you first applied for the
assistance of the Police ?-1 applied for the Police
on the third day.

30. Was cvery thing peaceable after the arrival
of the Police ?-It vas.

31. Did the pollhig go on without interruption
afterwards ?-It did ;the taking of votes at the
Poil was never interrupted for more than a few mi-
nutes at a timne.

32. Who had the rnajority of votes on the third
day 1-I iam not positive, but the Poll-book vill
prove it.

33. When did the Election close, and how stood
the votes 7-The Election closed on the fourth day ;
I think Mr. De Salaberry had then a majority of
nine.

31. Were there no more voters to corne forward,
or what induced you to close at that time 1-L wait-

ed an hour; no more voters appeared, and I then,
after having made a proclamation to that effect,
closed the Election.

35. H1ad Mr. Franchère, or his representatives,
!eft th Ilu;t;ngs, and if s>. at -what time ?-Mr.
Franchère did in come on th- fourth day. I am
int positive whether he had a representative or
not.

36. Did he notifv vou that h iwould not come or
protst, and when ?-1 do not remnenber if lie noti-
fied me in any other wvav than by sen ling me the
protest, -which was s2nt"with*n th, houir. 1, hw-
ever, reccived a btter fraium Mr. Franchère on thi
10th. I here h·nd in the letter. an I ais- one fron
Mr.DSa!abxrv. On the norning of the fourth
day, Mr. Davign~on told me tiat if I c >uld n-t assure
him that there would be ne more disturbanre. he
would advis- Mr. Franchère t> retire. I told him
that every thing that depended onme should ba done.

[T he following are the D)cuments hin led in by
WVitueýs:]

Hlenryville, 1oth March, 1841,

To IL. Hitchcock.
Roturning Officer,

As 1 have heard that great preparations are made
to nake trouble, b.y the partizans of Mr. D_- Sala-
berry, against the Canadians an as that I now
see a party of thý part'zans of' the said Mr. De
Salaberry just p-is-ed here with sticks, and insulting
thc Canadians, I ami very much afraid for such or
more trouble than we had last night.

And ina-much as I have sent your lett2rs te their
diffrent directions, I have reason to expct tiat we
shail have soie Police Magistrates here to-morrow
at ton o'clock, A.

ConfeqnentlV, I request vou to adjourn the Poli
at t-morroV, ten o'keik, 1. I hope that, in
the present circunstances, you will have the good-
ress to a3sent lo my requcst ; an:l, alsi, that you
Nviii have the gadlness to send m your answer by
the bearer. By so doing, you will ob'ige,

Your most humble servant,

TIM. FRANCHERE,
Candidate,,

P. ETAD
Jos. GARliEpy.

My only intention is to save blood.

Ilenryville, 10th March, 1841-

Iiram Hitchcock. Esq.,
Returning Officer,

ienryville.

SIR,

I have the honor to inform you that I have réad
the letter which you have enclosed me from Mr.
Franchère, and I m sorry I cannot comply with his
request. My friends are here ready te give their
votes, and I could not prevail on them to return to-



morrow. I beg you will make the circumstance 'iat persons abandoned their houses through fear 1
known ta Mr. Franchère. -I heard that the houses of Mr. Darche and Mr.

Gariépy had been broken in; but I have no know-
1 have the honor ta be, Sir, ledge personally.

Your most obedient servant, 43. Did you observe any Magistrates, Officers of
Militia, or persons holding office, present taking an

A. DE SALABERRY, active part in the Election ?--I certainly sawsome of
Candidate, C. R. them taking an active part in the Election, but no-

N.B.-1 believe vou are aware that the disturb. thing Nvhich may be considered flegal.
ance which took place yesterday afternoon, origi. 44. Will you name those that you saw !-Mr.
nated with Mr. Franchèr's party, One Of whom James McGillivray, who spoke in favor of Mr. De
itruck Mr. Miller, one of my voters, in the firsi Salaberry ; Mr. A. Chapman ; also, Mr. G. H. John-
instance. ston, Lieut. Canadian Regiment.

A. DE SALABERRY, 45. Have you ever seen men come to the Poll
Candidate, C. Rouville. with bludgeons reddened with blood; and ta what

party did they belong?-I bave not seen any one
coni ta the Poll in that manner.

St. Johns, 10th March, 1841 413. Have you declared that neither you nor the
Manistrates were capable of preserving order at the

Sun, Election 1-I have no positive recollection of having
I have the honor ta acknowledge your letter of

this day's date, and regret that daisposition, and said sa ta any one.
being in the hands of the Dcetor, wil prevent my 47. What other kind of recollection have you on
going to lenryville to-day, but trust to b able ta that subject?-I think I said to some one that it was
go to-morrow. lenryville is in Mr. Duchesniy's impossible for me ta prevent disturbance at a dis-
district, and I am glad you have written to him. tance, while 1 ivas not informed of il.
The police staiinned her are not under my orders;
however, I have desired the constable to go to your 48. What did you answer to Mr. Franchère when
assistance immediately. he p inted out ta you a man with a bludgeon stain-

cd with blond ?-I do not recollect having made anv
i have the honor ta be, Sir, reply, but 1 kept my eye upon the individual in ques-

Your obedient servant.
49. You have stated that an individual:was killed

J. BURTON, J. P. at tIe last Election; were you present when he
was struck 7-1 was not.

Jhiram Hitchcock, Esq.
&c. &c. &c. 50. Were the Hustings closed or open, and wer

you enabled ta see what took.place around them f
37. Are you aware of any cause then existing that The windows and door were opened occasional)

could have prevented ths Electors of the County
from attendinr the P>olJ and giving their Votes?-I .
know of no cause to have preventAd them. i. Do you know who vwere the persans around

the bouse where the Hastings were held on the last
38. Are you aware of any taverns or houses of day of the Election and the day previous?-On the

public entertainment having, been opened in the last day 1 think they were mostly English, Scotel
County during the Election ?-I have no knowledge or Irish. and very few Canadians. On the day pre
of any such huses having been opened. vious, 1 do not know, but I believe there were Ca

nadians at all times.
39. Did you observe at the Election any number

of persins apparently strangers ta the Coun?'- _54. Ws iIere any uifvfrence in the aitendance
Most f the pope ir tne southern part a ; the at the Hiusting, on the part of the Canadians,
Mostîofthepop stroms thme.t csoutr prt wcther Ion the last day of the Election and the day prece-
Count emgy strangers ta me canor lot ding, and al) the former days ?-There was a very

material difference on the last day, for there were
40. Who appeared ta you to be the principal per- only two votes taken on that day for M,1r. Fran-

sons acting in favor of the several Candidates?-Mr chere.
.McGillivray spoke at the hustings in favor of Mr. 53. How do you account for this circumstance ?De Salaberry, and Mr. Pierre Iavignon in favor oflev it was fro fr The circumstances
Mr. Franchêrc. -1 believe it was frei fear. Thse ciruxstances

of the case shew it plainly.
41. Firom what yont saw or know, was there per- 54. Be pleased ta state the circumstances tafect freedom for the Electors in favor of Mr. Fian- which you have alluded in your last answer-Thech re in com mr g to and g ming from th e polling place ' fact o v e a ving ben y us as t n w asr epor

and voting on the afternoon of Wednesday the third fat of violence having been fcd (as it was repart-
day of tie Election w-There was as far as I know ·
personally. I was not in a position ta see exactly
what was going on outside; but I think that had I 55. By whom vas the violence used, and against
been a voter I would have tried to give my vote, and whiom was it directed 1-1 do not know, except
might or might not have had my head broken in do- from report. Report said that the violence hal
ing so-but I speak only from report. been committed against the Canadians, and en the

part of Mr. De Salaberry's supporters.
42. Hus it comne to your kniowledge that any

bouse or bouses were attacked in the neighborhood 56. Who were the supporters of Mr. De Sala-
of the polling place or in the adjacent village, and berry, that is, to what class of the population did

(z

s~.



they belong ?-I believe they were principally Çrom Thérèse, ve proceed to a place calied Paisley,
the southern part, and a few French Canadians. about four or five miles from Ste. Thérèse, and we

met a inan coming froi the Terrebonne Election,
e7. Jid yon sce Mr. Fullam ut the Election 1-1 -vho told us that it vas over.

T. Iu Ilo nW m.

58. ilad you been a Canadian desirous of giving
vour vote to Mhr. Franchère, would you have feht
vourself safe in going to the lustings the day the
Election closed or the day previous 1-1 should not
have felt myself sale. There was, no doubt,reason
for a Canadian to fear.

SATUanXv, 14th OcTOnn, 1843.

Mr. Angus McDonell called in; and examined .

1. Will you state your naine, additions, and place
of residence ?-Angus McDonell; I am a Carpenter
and a Farmer, and I reside at Glengary.

2. ilave you any kno'wledge of any persons from
vour part of the country having proceeded to Low-
er Canada during the lastGeneral Election ?-li have;
I went part of the way myseif.

3. What induced you to go there, and for what
purpose ?-A gentleman from Montreal came to ask
a nuniber of friends to make a show to support Mr.
MeCulloch's Election.

4. Car you name that gentleman ?-Neil McI-
tosh,-l believe a Merchant in Montreal.

5. Were there many of ybu that wvent ?-There!
were between S and 1M0.

6, How did they proceed ?-They went in sleighs,
from Williamstovn down to Montreal, by the Co-
teau.

7. Who paid the expenses?-I suppose Mr. Mc-

18. H1ad you any kind of weapons?---Some of
then lid sticks ; and i cut onu in the bush on my
reurn to 18L Laurent.

19. Afier you left Paisley, wlhre did you go-
We returned by the saine route, and passed tlirough
St. "aurent.

20. Did you go to Montreal after passing through
St. Laurcnt ?-Yes ; we staid there on Tuesday

21. )id von leave for homre the next day.. and by
the sane road yon came ?-We did. on Wednesday.

22. How many sleighs or carriages came of the
party ?-We were. to ilie bcst of mi recollection,
cighteen cutters and sleigls.

23. Can you state for xhat purpose the men
were brought into Lower Canada at that time ?-
We understood iliat it was to iake a show at the
Elections.

24. Were von prepared to fight if needful?-No.
unless we ver, attacked ; wve did not leave home
with the intention of fighting.

25. What sort of a shew did they intend ; vas it
a show of force, and for vhat purpos- 1-I cannot
say; it vas never intinatd to me thai we were to
fight, but I heard since that we woutld have had to
fight if the French had attackcd us ; but I must say,
that I never met more civil people ilan they were.

26. Have you any knowledge of who furnished
the noney to pay for the expencs 1-I have nu
knowledge of any other than Mr. Meintosh.

Intosh did. 27. Who -went round to get the, people to go-
I was varned at an election at Wil iamstowîn.-I

8. How much did the men get?-I do not kno'w suppose the others were gathered at the saine
what the others got, but I received one dollar-a-day, place.
and my expenses were paid.

28. Was there any person in any Public Office
9. Was it from the time of their leaving home till aniong the party that went to the Elections 1-

their return that they were paid 1-It vas. There were twvo or three Captains of Militia, and
somne S«balterns.

10. How long were they away 1-I believe five
days; they started on Saturday, and returned or 29. Do you recollect the names of any of them 1
Thursday. 1 -Yes Captains William Urquhart, Alexander Mc-

i Dougall and James McDonell.
11. Did you go into the Town of Montrea) ?-- )

We were one night there. i 30. Arc you an Elector ofTerrebonne, and were
the men with you Electors or not of that County ?

12. Where did they lodge?--Some at John'i -1 am not one; I do not think the others whu
Grant's, near the College. I can't tell where tle came froin Glengary were Electors.
others lodged.

'31. Whn paid you, andi how much did you re-
13. Who had the management or direction of ceive altogether !-James McDon M gave mie the

of them -Mr. Meltosh linself conducted then. noney--t was une dollar a-day ; Donald McNicol
also paid some of the people. Thesc persons both

14. From Montreal where did you go ?-We reside near Williamstown.
went through St. Laurent, and froui there to Ste.:
Thîérès.. I

15. Was there an election going on at St. Lau-
rent at the lime ?-When we passed through it had
not begun, and wvhen we returned it was over.

MoNDAY, 10Tu OcTonn, 1843.

Mr. .Tohn Lloyd, of New Glasgow, called in; and
examinied :

1. When slid you arrive at Ste. Thérès- ?-1
think it was about one o'clockon Monday afternoon. 1. Will you state your naine, additions and resi-

dence !-Juhn L'oyd, New Gliasgow; I am a Mer-
17. Where did you go then'-When we left Ste. chant, a Post Master, and a Captauin of Militia.



2. Vere there any strangers that lodged at your
House, Store, or your premises, at or about the
time of the late General Election for the County of
Terrebonne -- There were.

3. Of what description were they, or were lhev
supporters of any particular Candidate ?-There
were a number who came the evening before the
Election,from Ste. Thérèse, and one from Montrea).
They wcre friends of L)r. McCul:oeh.

4. Was there any gratuitous distribution of
liquors or provisi-ns among them ?-I furnished
,hem with no liquors, but I believe that nome were
brought in during the night without my knowledge.
i gave them their supper and breakfast, for which I
was paid.

5, By wvhomn were vou p:aid !--S Dr. McCulloch.

f. About 'what fime thas te payment made?~-
A few days arter the Election, but I cannot state
the day preciscly.

7. Was there any quantityof liquors or provisions
sent on to you fron Montreal shortly before or du-
ring the Election ?-There was not fron Montreal.
There was a quantity of provisions and liquors sent
by Dr. McCuhlochls supporters fromn Ste. Thérèse.
They were not addrcsscd particularly to me, but
nerely that I should take charge of them.

S. Did the persons who arrived ut your place on
the Sunday evening before the Election, come on
ioot or in carriages ?-They came in carriages.

9. Did they come in a body, and how many car-
nages were there7?-Those who came to my house
dîd rot come in a body. I cannot state the number
of carriages.

10. Have you had occasion to know the name of
the person w'ho forwarded the liquors and provisions
frmin Ste. Thérèse, or froin any other place ?-Jas.
Porteous, Esquire, of Ste. Thérèse, and Drummond
Buchanan, Esquire, were, I believe, the onlv persons
who forwarded tiein from Sie. Thérèse.

1L. Were you present uat the Hustings on the day
of Election 7-I vas at my own bouse, at a short
distance froin the place; but i could not see the
Hustings from tlere.

12. Did you observe any persons armed with
offensive weapons about the place, before or during
the Election 1-Every body was armed with sticks.

13. Did you see any acts of violence committed 7
-1 did not.

14. From what you saw and observed, do you
believe thar ail descriptions of Electors could attend
the Election without imminent danger of bodily
injury ?-My conviction is, that both parties came
there armed and prepared for a struggle.; but I can-
not say whether there would have been one or not
had they come to the Poil.

15. Can you state the names of any of the per-
sons who appeared to be the most active leaders or
managers for the respective Candidates ?-On the
part of Mr. McCulloch, vere Messrs. Jas. Porteous,
Drummond Buchanan, John Morris, a Mr. Barron,
from the Gore, and sume others whom I did not
know. On Mr. Lafontaine's part was Mr. Alfred
Turgeon.

16. Where do they reside, and do any of them

hold any official situations ?-Mr. Morris is Post-
master at Ste. Thérèse. I do not know if Mr.
Buchanan has a situation. Mr. Barron being a
stranger to me, I cannot either say if he has one.

17. Did vou observe ut the time ofElection many
strangers to the County ~-.Yes ; there were on
both sides during the Election persons who were
strangers to the County.

1. Rave you had occasion to know Mr. Fullam
who resided some time at Montreal 7-1 think I saw
him ut my fathcer's on the morning of the Election.
SIam not acquainted with the person, but 1 heard
. is nanie mentioned.

19. Vould you state the amount, or as nearly as
vou can recollect, of the money paid to you as men-
ioned in answer to a former question ?-- do not

remember the amount. As I keep a store, I sold a
number of things to Mr. M'Culloch's party. I dare
say that I received about £60 ; but I would not be
positive.

20. You have also stated in your evidence that
there was a quantity of liquors and provisions for-
warded to your charge from Ste. Thèrése ; can you
state the quantîty ?-1 cannot state exactly, but
there was a large quantity.

21. You have said that both parties came to the
place of Election prepare.d to fight ; would that have
been the case if strangers had not been brought to
the place of the Election a day or two previous to
the Election ?--I cannot say : the Gore people
came in on Saturday. Common report said one
party would destroy the other ; so that the party
which was nearest to the place of Eleetion armed
themselves in expectation of a struggle.

22. Is it to your knowledge that when the Return-
ing Officer gave notice that the votes should be
taken in the School-house, it was then in possession
of armed men ?-There were a number of Mr.
McCulloch's supporters on the road adjoin ing the
Poll-house, which was at a little distance fron where
the Writ was read; some were armed, others were
not. Prom the position of my house from which 1
did not stir, I could not see anythinu that was going
on at the Poli ; but 1 know that from the advan-
tageous position which Mr. McCulloch's supporters
had, six of thern could have prevented a very great
number of Mr. Lafontaine's friends from coming to
the Poli.

23. What part did Mr. Fullam, or the person
pointed out to you as Mr. Fullam, take in the Elec-
tion 7-1 saw him ut my fathers house about break-
fast time. I then returned to my own house, and
as I stated before, not having stirred from thenceal)
day, I lost sight of him.

24. Can you undertake to say that your account
against Dr. McCulloch for the Election expenses did
not amount to £150 ?-I have already stated about
£60. It might have been more ; perhaps between
£60 and £70.

25. Will you describe the items of your account ?
-I cannot.

26. Did t he account comprise any thing. but
boarding, lodging, meat. provisions, tobacco, pipes.
carriage hire and conveyance for the supporters of
Mr. McCullocth ?-It comprised ail these except
carriage hire,

27. What period of time was embraced in your
account ; was it imore than .three days - if so, be



pieased to state what time ?-I cannot state exactlv ers to take possession of the hill where the School
the number of days. There were some of Dr. Ilouse is built?-That I cannot tell.
McCulloch's supporters on Friday evening; they
were all gone by Tuesday evening. Willian King MlcCord, Esquire, called in: and

examined:
28. Were there any other persons occupied in

supplying Dr. McCulloch's supporters vith pro-
visions. and other things, besides yourself : be
pleased to state their names ?---There were a num-
ber: Messrs. John Walker, Furse, and John Murray.
A niuber of other persons furnished stabling, &c.,
and provisions vere carried to some oftheir bouses.

29. Do you know one John Knox, who took a
part in the Election ; do you know whether lie
was paid the sui of five dollars, and the service for
vhich ho was su paid?--I know John Knox. I do
iot know what part ho took, except that he was
ermployed in distributing provisions, for which ser-
vice ie was paid. He was an Apprentice to a
Blacksnith. He was a very quiet young man, and
could not have taken an active part in the Election.

30. Do you know one Gilbert Smith ;did he
receive' any nonuy, and for what purpose; did
lie inake himself active during the Election ?-I
know hima. He was a distributor of provisions.-
IIe was paid, but I do not reinember how much.

31. Do voiu know to how much John Monteith's
account amountcd ; was it not £20 ?--I cannot
tell.

32. Do you know one Thomas Aiken; did he
supply anything during the Election, and to whîon?
-- do know him. He supplied lay, oats, and pro-
visions to some people from the Gore, supporters of
Mr. McCulloch.

33. Do you knov how much his bill came to
who paid him ?-.I do not know the amount. I
believe I paid hin myself.

:i. How mauch money did Dr. McCulloch send
to you?-To the best of ny recollection it was be-
tvet £160 and £180.

35. Did you pay anything to Mr. Porteous,to John
Murrav, to Thomas Bennett, to John Walker, and
John Monteith, and how much ?--I paid nothing to
Mr. Porteous. I paid John Murray about £15; to
Thomas Bennett. £2 or £3. I do not recollect what
I paid- to John Walker.

36. I)id Dr. McCulloch ever tell you how much
the Election cost him; did ho ever tell you whe-
ther the expense was defrayed by himself or others ?
-ile never did.

37. What part did Major Barron take at the
Election ?-Ie came with the Gore people ; in what
capacity I cannot tell. le was tryîng to pacify
thein and keep them quiet.

38. Do you know who it was that managed the
Election for Dr. McCulloch; how did they man-
age to bring it about ?-I do not know. I saw se-
veral strangers, anong vhom were a Mr. Hart, and
a Mr. McAllister and James Porteous conversing
about the ground apparently. Mr. McCulloch and
his legal advisers then went into the Hustings, and
so did Mr. Lafontaine, who after a short while re-
tired. I heard that ho had expressed as his rea-
sons for retiring, that it was to prevent the evil con-
sequences which might ensue, and the blood that
would be spilled in the event of his contesting the
Election.

39. Who'suggested-to Dr. McCulloch's support-

1. Will vou be pleased to state your name, addi-
tions, and residence -- William King MeCord, Dis-
trict Judge; I reside at Aylmer.

2. Ilave you at any time acted as Coroner within
the County of Terrebonne ?-- have, in my capaci-
ty of Stipendiary Magistrate and Captain of Militia.
1 thon resided at Ste. Scholastique.

3. Nere vonu called upon to act as Coroner with-
in the said Countv. at any time dring or subsequent
to the last General Election ?-I was.

4. lIad vou any inquest ?-At the requisition of
Dr. Smallvood, a gentleman who genraIlly acted
as Clerk to the Magistrates on those occasions, iil-
mediatelv on mv arrival at the village of St. Martin.
My motive for holding the inquest was, that I was
exempt from party feeling, and I thouglht most ot
the Magistrates and Captains of Militia were not.

5. Can you state the name of the person on whom
the inquest was held ?-lIis naine was Rose ; I do
not recollect his Christian name.

6. Will you state the substance of the case as ap-
peared in evidence before vou, and the verdict of
the Jury ?-It appeared in evidence before me, and
the Jury assembled, that after the Election was over,
the deceased was quiely walking across the road,
when some person or persons unknown to the wit-
nesses, carne behind him and struck him a little
above the right car, and fractured his skull in an
angular manner, about an inch and a quarter each
way; which, according to the opinion of Dr. Small-
wood and mv own conviction. was the cause of his
death. The- deceased was upwards of 70; lad a
repute of being a peaceable and quiet ian, and hnd
not a stick or anything of the sort in his hand. I
thon charged the Jury from the circonnstances, t(
bring in a verdict of wilful murder against a per-
son or persons unknown. That was accordingly
the verdict of the Jury.

7. Did it appear in the evidence, what descrip-
tion of people vere in company with the person
vho crossed over to strike the deceased ?--They

were said to be opponents of Mr. Lafontaine, and
people speaking English.

8. Did you make a return of the verdict of the
Jury,,and if so. to whom did you make it ?-Dr.
Smallwood, acting as my Clerk, made a return t o
Mr. Jones, one of the acting Coroners for the Dis-
trict of Montreal.

TUEsDAY, 17TIu OCTOmUa, 1843.

Mr. John Walker called in ; and examined

1. Will you state your name, addition, and resi-
dence ?-John Walker, Carpenter, Ste Thérèse.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Terre-
bonne ?-1 am.

3. Can you say in whose favor you- intended to
vote at the last General Election ?-In favor of Dr.
McCulloch.

4. Did you attend at the place of Election ?-I
did.



5. Did you notice any acts of violence committed
there, or any threats of violence by persons armed
with offensive weapons ?-I never lefit my house at
the time, se that I did not see any acts of violence
committed.

6. Will you look at the Affidavit now handed to
you, anti sav if the signature " John Walker" is
written by you ?-It is.

(Affldavit.)

District of Montreal.

John Walker, now of the Parish of Ste. Thérese,
in the said District, and !ate of New Glasgow, in
the Seigniory of Terrebonne, carpenter, being duly
sworn. deposeth and saith : That since last Fall up
te last Thursday, this deponent resided at New
Glasgow aforesald, during which time he occupied
a house si uate at a short distance from the place
appointed for taking votes at the last ilection. That
somfe ten days previous to the twenty-second day of
March last. Mr. Drummond Buchanan, of S:e.
Thérèse, Distiller, and Messrs. Kempton, Morris,
and McAllister, also of Ste. Thérèse, called at the
said dwelling-house of the deponent in New Glas-
gow aforesaid, and enquired of hin whether or not
they could rent his house fron that time until the
close of the Election, for the purpose of storing
therein liquors and other provisions. That tc de-
ponent aiiswered in the affirmative, upon being
informed by thc said Buchanan, that he, the depo-
nent. should be paid for his trouble. About the
eighteenth day ofit Marci last, the daponent received
the letter hereunto annexed, and narked A, pur-
porting to bc a letter from the said Buchanan;
this letter was brought by one of three carters, who
at the sane ine deposited in deponent's house
three hogsheads of beer. On the following day five
or six barrels of beer were brought to the deponent's
house, togeter with a miiddle-sizedbarrel of whiskey,
a cask of brandy. and a cask of wine, and a quantity of
bread, beef, pork and otherprovisions,and on the saine
day the dcponent received another letter purporting
to be froi the said Buchanan, which is also here-
unto annexed, and marked B ; this letter was
brought by one of tho tlihree individuals therein
namcd. On Saturday, the twentieth day of March,
about two hundred and fifty men, from the Gore,
arrived at New Glasgow, and knowing that the
provisions stored in deponent's bouse had been
forwarded for them and others, they used freely of
thein. On the following day (Sunday) a large party
of stone-breakers from, the neighbourhood of Mon.
treal, and others from Ste. Thérèse and that vicinity,
also arrived. These men spent thenight atMonteith's;
at my house, and at other houses in New G!asgow,
and a partywas established in the school-houze,which
was the place appointed as the Polling-booth. AIll
these men, as well the people fron Gore, as the stone-
breakers and others above mentioned,arrived at New
Glasgow armed with sticks and other weapons.
The Gore mon were provided with sticks well
polished , and evidently prepared for the purpose of
a contest. One mnan amogst the latter was armed
with a bayonet, and one of the stone-breakers had
brought with him a gun. The deponent is sincerely
of opinion that had Mr. Lafontaine not withdrawn
from the contest, a dreadful scene of slaughter would
have ensued, and many lives would have been lost.
Although no contest took place, a Canadian of the
name if Rose was killed, from blows received on
the bill near the -school-house, on his -ay te the
place where the Writ was read. On the day after
the Election, Tuesday, the 23d day of March last,
John Lloyd, junior, came to -the deponent's, and
intimated te the deponent that he, Lloyd, wished
to take away thebarrels and other things»remaining

out of the provisions placed under deponent's care.
The deponent said that he was responsible for them
to Mr. Buchanan, having received from that gen-
tleman orders to keep the things until he, Mr.
Buchanan, should send for them. Soon after,
several other persons, amongst whom was one
Thomas Aikens, came to deponent's house, and
threatened to carry away the barrels and other
things by force ; but not having succeeded, a search
warrant was brouglit to deponent's house by one
Bryan Goodman, who took away the remains of the
provisions sent under Mr. Buchanan's orders to de-
ponent's house as aforesaid. And further the de-
ponent saith that for the storage of the above men-

itioned liquors and provisions, and for his trouble in
distributing the same, he received from the said John
Lloyd, Junior, the sum of ten pounds currency;
and further the deponent saith not, and hath signed.

JOHN WALKER.

Sworn before me, atMontreal, this 21st day of April,
1841.

E. M. LEPROHON, J. P.

7. Are you aware of the statements mde there-
in ; are they true ?-They are.

8. Will you look at these three notes marked (A),
(B), (C), now shewn to you. signed " D. Buchanan,"
and " Hugh McAdam." and will you state if you re-
ceived thein. and by whom ?-I received thein from
the carters who brought the provisions mentioned in
mY Affidavit.

(A.)
18thMarch, 1811.

Mr. Walker.

DEAn Sm,

You will please to receive 'three hogsheads of
Beer, which it would be well to place in such a
manner as the Beer may be drawn off, and give it
time to settle ; the rest of the things will be sent
to-morrow or next day.

I am, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

D. BUCH ANAN.

Please sendi me a receipt of what you receive from
these Carters.

19th March, 1841.
Mr. Walker.

DEAR SIR,

The bearers, Messrs. John Bishop, James Orr,
and William Wright, will assist you in the charge
of the Beer, Whiskey, &c.

I am, dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

D. BUCHANAN.

CC.)

"NEw Grasoow, r21st March,
Sunday-morning, 6 tc[ock.

Mir DeAn-Srn,

I have just-timieo leinfornwyou:that the Gore'poo-



ple arrived here last night, about seven o'clock. th.:ir
number is about 135.

I am, my dear Sir, yours,

HUGH McADAM.

P. S.--We are afraid that there are spies out to,
observe if they can see any thing.

H. McA.

I will endeavour to meet you in Laplaine, say'
about four o'clock, afternoon.

9. Have you stated, in your Affidavit, all you
know about the Terrebonne Election; if, not, will
vou state any thing further you knov of acts of
violence, treating, and corruption 1-Every thing
that I know is stated therein.

10. Did you observe any strangers from other
parts of the country conspicuous in interfering in
the Election; will you nîame themi -Yes, there
were a great many ; but i cannot name them.

11. Do you know if there is any connection be-
tween any one of the Candidates and Mr. 1.
Buchanan, and do you know of any connection
between Mr. Buchanan and nny person of note in
Montreal --Mr. Buchanan is a brother-in-law of
Dr. MeCulloch.; I do not know of any other con-
nection of Mr. Buchanan in Montreal, except it be
Dr. Campbell, with whom Dr. McCulloch resided.

12. Since the Election, have you had any con-
versation or communication with Dr. McCulloch
respecting the expense of the Election, or any other
matter connected with ; if so, state the sanie ?-1
had none.

13. Do you know Major Barron ; did you see
him at the Election, and what part, if any, aid he
take in it?-I do not know him.

14. WNlhen wyere you first made aware that the
stone-breakers would come to the Election; from
whom and in what manner did you obtain your in-
formation 1-I never knew anything ofthem till they
came to my house.

15. On what day did the stone-breakers come to,
your house; how long did they remain; and in
what manner did they employ the time while there?
-They came on Sunday, and left on Monday. They
spent their time in eating and drinking, and talking.
I heard them say that they were sent there by Mr.
Rigney, their Overseer.

Joseph Ovide Turgeon, Esquire, called in; and ex-
ammned:-

1. .Will you state your name, additions, and resi.
derce?--Joseph Ovide Turgeon; I am a Proprietor;
and I reside at the village of Terrebonne.

2. Were you present at the time and place noti-
fied for holding the Election for the County of
Terrebonne at the last General Election ?-I was;
it was held at New Glasgow on the 22d March, 1841.

3. Did you witness any acts of violence commit-
ted there or in the vicinity, or threats of violence by
men armed with offensive *weapons; and will you
state wYhat on these subjects is within your own
knowledge ?-On the Saturday preceding the Elec-
lion, I went to Ste. Thérese. saw, at about five
in the afternoon, about fifteen or sixteen carriages
or sleighs, in which were men armed with sticks,

and who were crying out and threatening the inha-
bitants of the village. They appeared to nie partizans
of Dr. McCulloch. On the Monday morning, we
saw, on a hill about a mile from the Poli-house, an
assemblage of men who were armed with sticks and
cryin out. The party of Mr. Lafontaine, among
whicg I was, passed them at about seven or eight
feet distance. We were threatened; and after the
main body of our party had passed, those remaining
behind were attacked by Mr. McCulloch's party,
and several blows vere exchanged ; our party was
driven into the snow on the lower side of the road.
Mr. McCulloch's supporters appeared tQ me to have
prepared the ground, and trodden down the snow
on their side so as to secure their footing. I asked
Mr. McCulloch if he could not preserve the peace;
he said, that was none of his business. On Satur-
day, as our party had heard that the other had come
in prepared to fight, we took up sticks in our de-
fence. After the Writ had been read, the Returning
Officer told us that we were to go up a hill, where
he would take the votes. We thought this very
difficult, as Mr. McCulloch's party was in possession
of the hill ; and as. from its position, it was impossi-
ble to approach the Poîl-house without effusion of
blood, several otliers vith myselfadvised Mr. Lafon-
taine to retire, to prevent the evil consequences
which might ensue in the event of his contesting
the Election.

4. As a friend of Mr. Lafontaine's, and an Elee-
tor of the Coumnty, did you apply to the Returning
Officer to protect the freedom of Election, or have
you any knowledge of such application having been
made by others?--Mr. Lafontaine and severai of
Sie Electors, with myself, asked the Returning Offi-
cer if it was possible to preserve the peace. He
said it was impossible; that the only means he had
was to appoint Special Constables, a step vhich
would be difficult to take, as they would have to be
chosen from the different parties, which would be a
subject of great inconvenience. *I am persuaded
myself that il was impossible for him to preserve
order.

5. Have you a personal knowledge of any person
peaceably attending the Election, having been beat.
en, or otherwise ill-treated?-I saw an old man
named Rose, who had received several blows on
the head at the time of the Election. I was inform.
cd afterwards that he had died in consequence of
these blows. I also saw two other Canadians who
had been beaten.

6. Have you any personal knowledge of houses
having been opeied after the notification of the
Election, where persons were gratuitously treated
with liquors and provisionsi-i do not know. Al
the houses were shut to us. After having walked
a long while through the snow, and being very ti-
red, I asked Mr. Lloyd, whom I knew very well, for
a glass of vater, but he refused to let me into his
house.

7. Do you know any of the persons who were
concerned in bringing the party you saw armed at
Ste. Thérèse, in the County ?-James Porteous
was at the head of the party of sleighs that I saw;
he had a flag in his hand, and was crying out. Be
is, I believe, a Major of Militia. He was a supporter
of Dr. McCulloch.

S. Do you know of any provisions and liquors.
having been sent into the County after the notifica-
tion of, or during the Election, for gratuitous distri-
bution ; and if so, have you any knowledge of who,
paid for them, and who furnished the money ?-1
did. not see any myseLf. It was a general rumour
that provisions had been brought in. Some carters



told me that they had brought in liquors and pro-
visions for the Electors of Mr. McCulloch; I can-
net speak as to any payments having been made.

9. Did you see any persons net resident in the
County, at or during the Election, taking an active
part in support ofeither of the Candidates ; and will
vou state the names of the nost conspicuous, and
their additions and usual residences?-The pririci-
pal supporters of Mr. Lafontaine were residents in
the County. On Mr. McCulloch's side, I saw a per-
son called Major Barron, who appeared to be the
leader of the Gore party. AUl the strangers who
were there appeared to me to bc Mr. MNcCulloch's
supporters. I also saw a person there who was
pointed out to me as a Mr. Fullam.

10. Do you know at what time prior to the Elec-
tion Mr. Lafontaine arrived at New Glasgow; and
low do you know this Mr. Lafonfaine arrived
with me at New Glasgow on the morning of the
Election, at about ten. He had slept at Ste. Anne
Desplaines the night previous, having left my house
at Terrebonne the day before.

il. The Committee understand that you repre-
sented the County of Terrebonne in the Parliament
of Lower Canada ; if this bc the case, ba pleased ta
state h]ow long and when you represented the
County, and who was your Collengue ?-I repre-
sented the County during three Pariaments ; my
Colleague in the first Parliament was Mr. Tétard de
Montigny; in the second, Mr. Andrâ Papineau,and
in the third, Mr. Lafontaine.

12. ITho was the Returning Oficer at your last
Election ; were you acquainted with him ; if so,
for how long?--~1r. McKenzie was ; ha was al-
ways opposed to Mr. Louis Joseph Papineau and
the najority of the Parliament in Lower Canada.

13. Can you say if it was to tfie knowledge of the
Returning Oficer that the School flouse where the
Candidates and Electors had te go te poli their
votes, immediately after the reading of the Writ,
was in the possession of Dr. McCulloch's party ?-
It could not be otherwise. Only a few of the per-
sons who were in the School House came to hear
the Writs read ; the remainder kept possession of
the hill upon which the School House was situated.

Mr. William Furse called in ; and examined

1. Will you state your name,
dence ?-William Furse, I an
and I reside at New Glasgow.

2. Are you an Elector of the
bonne ?-I an.

addition, and resi-
a tailor by trade,

County of Terre-

3. In whose favor did you intend te vote?-I
intended to vote for Mr. Lafontaine.

4. Were you present at the place where the
Election was notified te be held, when it was
opened ?-1 was.

5. Have you any knowledge of acts of violence
coinmitted at the Election, and will you state the
particulars 7-1 know of but one that I could give
any particulars of. I saw several blows given te a
man who died in consequence. It was about six
acres froin my bouse. This man's name was, I
heard, Davis or Davidson ; I beard also that he died
ten days after. It was at the time that they were
opening the Election at Mr. Lloyd's house.

1:

6. Did you let a bouse to the friends of any Can-
didate during the Election ?-Yes; I let two.

7. To what party ?-To Dr. McCulloch, through
Mr. Buchanan, who hired them, and gave me a note
for the payment of them.

8. To -what uses were these houses applied ?-
For men te sleep in then.

9. What description of persons slept in them ~-
They were called stone-breakers.

10. Can you say how many there were of them,
and by whon they were conducted ?-There were,
I suppose, about 50 or 60, I catinot state exactly; I
do not know who conducted then.

11. Do you know if they were supplied gratui-
tously vith liquor and provisions, and by whom ?-
Yes, they were supplied with provisions and liquors
taken from Mr. Walker's house, and issued by Mr.
Uoyd.

12. Are there many stone-breakers usually em-
ployed at New Glasgow ?-There are none that I
know 0f£

13. When did they come there, and have you
heard where from ?-They came on Sunday about
nine or ten o'clock. They told me they had come
from Montreal, and were employed by Dr. McCul-
loch.

14. Did you get paid for the rent of your houses,
how much, and by whon were you paid ?-I re-
ceived £10 from Mr. Lloyd on presenting the note
which Mr. Buchanan had given me when he rented
the houses ; i received aise about £3 for damages
done to the houses.

15. Did you see the Gore men arrive, and what
time, and by whom did they appear to be conducted ?
-I saw them arrive on the day before the Llec-
tion ; I cannot state at what hour. They were
conducted by a person whom they called Captain ;
I did not hear his name. I do not remember which,
of the stone-breakers or the Goremen, arrived first;
they occupied both of my houses.

16. Did you observe any persons in a state of in-
toxication on the day before the Election, or on the
day it was notified to be held ?-I saw a great many
both on Sunday and Monday. They were con-
stantly coming and going from one of my houses to
the otrher.

17. Did they appear well disposed for a fight ?---

Yes; they were well armed too.

18. When was it that you leased your houses, to
whom did you lease them, and vere you told the
purpose for which they were wanted ?-About a
week 1 think before the Election ; Mr. Buchanan
leased them personally, and told me they were
intended for men to sleep in.

19. Vhen did you first hear that the stone-
breakers were expected 1-They cane unexpected.

WEDNESDAY, lath OcToBEE, 1843.

William Bowron, Esquire, called in; and exam-
ined:

1. Will you state your name, addition, and resi-
dence ?-William Bowron, Proprietor and Justice
of the Peace; I reside at Rinchinbrook.



2. Were you Returninlg Officer for the Couinty of and nvited him to become a Candidate; but I did
Beaularnois at the last Gencral Election ?-I was not take any part in canvassing.

3. Wlhere was the Election notified to be held ?- 21. You were a Candidate at a former Election ?
At Durham, in Ornstown; I believe on the 19th -I was.
March, 1S41.

22. How long did the Election last, and who was
4. Do you know where the Elections for the returned 7?-The Election continued about eight

County were formerly held ?-At St. Clément, in days, and rcsulted in the return of Mr. De Witt.
Beauharnois, and at 1Iuntingdon.

.5. Bv what authoritv was it held at Ormstown?
-By tie authority of he Writ. l

6. IIow far is Durhan. in Ormstown. back froin a
the St. Lavr'ence ?-About 18 miles by the road.

î. Are the Inhabitants of the Parishes on the St.
Lawrence and the Townships in the rear, of diffor-
ent national origins ?-Those in the front are of.
French origin; those in the rear are principally
Irish and Scotch, and a few from the United States.

S. What do vou suppose is the nost numerous?
-The Engilih, Irish and Scotch are the nost nu-
merous. There are a few Ainericans.

9. In what part of the Townships is the most nu-
merous population --Il1inchinbrook, Icmmingford,
Godimanchester and Dundee.

10. Whieh are the most populous of the Parishes ?
-I believe St. Martin. St. Clément and St. Tino-
thée are.

il. Was the Election opened at the time and
place notified ?-It was. A Poil was demanded and
held.

12. Who were the Candidates?-John Wn.
Dunscomb and Jacob De Witt, Esquires.

13. Were there any disturbances at or near the
place of Election ?-There was a great deal of dis-
turbance outside, and a great deal of confusion in-
side of the lustings.

14. Have you any knowledge of rany strangers
to the Countv having attended at the place of Elec-
tion ?-I saw somue strangers there ; there werc
some froin the United States.

15. Were there any of them that you recognized ?
-Mr. Chesley from Cornwall was there.

16. Was Mr. Pullan there ?--There was a pen-
son of that naine there.

17. Who appeared to be the leading active sup-
porters of the several Candidates, and did any of
themhold any public Oflice ?-For Mr. Dunscomb,
was Mr. John Macronald. cf Ciateauguay, then a
Justice of the Peace. Messrs. James and Alexander
Davidson, John Wlhitc, two Messrs. Sonerville,

Gairdner, Captain of Dragoons, and many
others.

18. Did you observe if any persons came armed
with offensive -weapons of any kind ?-Trough the
windows I saw peop!e armed with clubs.

19. Do you understand the French language ?-
Very littie.

20. Did you at any time before you were appoint-
ed Returning Officer, canvass for Mr. Dunscomb,
and invite him to become a Candidate ?-I called
upon hm personally, at the request of a meeting,

23. Did vou sec any one wearing the uniform of
Volunteers at or nean the place of Election at the
ast Gencral Election ?-I saw some straggling Vo-
inteers in uniform ; there were several Officers
nd Privates there not in uniformn.

24. Did vou sec anv of tiem with thxeir side armis,
or otlherwise armcd ?-l do not recollect having
seen any witlh their side arns.

25. Were there a large number of people lodg-
ing in and resorting to a MilI and Miller's house,
near the Pol ?-Therc were a great muany; I went
there only at the close of the Election.

20. How long did the Election hold ?-The day
upon which the Poil was opened, and th- greater
part of the following day.

27. Have you any knowledge of any Electors ha-
ving been obstruct cd on their way to the Poil. or
going froin the Poll, in any part of the County, by
men armed vith offensive veapons?-l have no
personal knowledge thereof. but I understood that it
was the case. It vas pretty notorious that one or
two affiavs lad taken place within a few miles Of
the Poil.

28. Have you heard of any threats or prepara-
tions to resort to Iorîce and violence against any
portion of the Electors, before or during the Elec-
tion ?-I did not h'ear of any threats, nor do I know
of any preparations to resort to force.

29. Did yo, at any time on the second day, ad-
journ the Poll for a short time, and if so, for 'what
reason ?-I did not. There was great confusion.
pushing and shoving, so that I threatcned to adjourn
the Poil if it were niot more quiet and that I would
not go oh while the confusion lasted. lu about five
minutes every thing was quiet, and Mr. )uinscombil>
requested ie to continue the polling, biit Mn. De
Witt wished me to adjourn. Mr. De Witt retired
shortly after, and left Mr. Patrick Brennan, of Mont-
real, to rcpresent him.

30. Did you observe many persons, at or about
the Poli, in a state of intoxication, or excited by li-
quor ?-There was a great number.

.11. Have you any reason to believe that liquor
and provisions were gratuitously distributed ?-1
have reasun to believe so.

32. Can you say where and by whom ?--- believe
both at the Publie IIouse and at the Grist Mill, but
more particularly at the latter place ; the Miller
told me that a great deal of liquor had been drank.

33. Did the Miller state that he had received any
money for lodging and treating, and if so, from
wvhom ?-Ie did not tell me that he had.

34. Was there liquor sent to thé Mill. and have
you understood where it came from and by whom.
it was sent ?-I could only give my opinion on the
subject. I understood that carters had brought up
the liquor from Montreal.



35. Are you aware of any money having been
distributed among voters during or immediatly af-
ter the Election ?-1 am not.

36. Are you of opinion that the Electors disposed
to vote in favor of the several Candidates had per-
fect and equal freedom of attending the Poll and
giving their votes, without imminent danger of per.
sonal injury ?-1 think there was danger of personal
injury ; in the early part of the Election, Mr. De Witt
had the greater number of supporters, and towards
the close, Mr. Dunsconb. I think that had the
Election continued another day, the danger would
have been very great.

37. You have stated that there vas great strife
and violence at the Poil, and that you declared you
would adjourn the Poli if order vas not restored
will you say that you did not, about eleven o'clock
on the second day of the Election. proclaim the
Poil to be adîourned for an hour, and, after a few
moments delay, at the request of Mr. Dunscomb,
and contrary to the remonstrance of Mr. De Witt,
immediately go on polling or receiving the votes for
Mr. Dunscomb ; and after that time. is it not truc
that no more votes were given for Mr. De Witt ?-
1 have stated already that I did not adjourn the
Poll. After eleven, a number of votes vere given
to Mr. De Witt.

38. Did vou not sec persons coming to the Poli
with clubs, striking and beating people on the first
as well as on the second day of the Election ?-I
saw but one person vith a club. whether on the first
or second day I do not recollect ; I called out in-
mediately. and the club disappeared. I could not
learn who it was that had the club.

39. Can you say that there were no other acts of
violence cornmitted than what you have stated ?-.I
do not know that there was anything but pushing
and shoving ; I heard no threats, nor did I see a
blow struck.

40. Were there any Magistrates in the Polling
]Iouse on cither of those two days, and who were
they ?-I saw James Reid thiere, and James David-
son, John McDonell and Thomas Gairdner. I (10
not know if Mr. Gairdner was acting as a Magis-
trate at the timte ; the others were acting as Ma-
gistrates. L a

41. Were there not any other Magistrates, Mr.
Brown and Mr. Norval for instance ?-They were
both there ; tlhey were Magistrates.

42. Is it not to your knowledge that all these
Magistrates were partizans and supporters of Mr.
Uunscomb against Mr. De Witt ?-1 believe they
were.

43. Did you not, several times previous to the
late general Election for United Canada, call at your
house, and elsewhere attend, meetings of persons
who vere opposed to Mr. De Witt, for the purpose
of conferring vith them on the best mode of oppo-
sing Mr. De Witt at the then ensuing election ?-I
do not know that i ever had any persons coming to
my house for that purpose. I only attended one
meeting, and that was to confer upon who should
be invited to come for ward, as already mentioned.

44. Did you not write letters to gentlemen in the
different Townships and Parishes in the County of
Beauharnois, previous to the Election for a member
te represent that Countv in the United Parliament
of Canada, requesting them to assemble together
for the purposa of inducing some person to become

a Candidate to oppose Mr. De Witt at the approach-
ing Election ?-I did.

45. Did you attend a meeting, called by your
circular letters, at Durham, about fifteen days b4fore
the Election, -when John Davidson, Esquire, then
of Quebec, and J. W. Dunscomb of Montreal, were
proposed as Candidates, and that the majority were
in favor of inviting Mr. Dunscomb to become a
Candidate ; and were you, at the said meeting, ap-
pointed a delegate to go to Montreal, with authority
to invite Mr. Dunscomb to come forward as a Can-
didate to oppose Mr. De Witt?-Yes; I wrote
some circulars at the request of the Electors, to con-
vene a meeting. I was desired by the meeting to
go to Montreal, to invite Mr. Dunscomb to corne
forward.

46. Is it not truc that the Volunteer Cavalry were
employed to carry messages, to call meetings, and
other services to favor the election of Mr. Duns-
comb?--I believe that it was the case, from what
I heard.

47. Has it come to your knowledge that Volun-
teers,both Cavalry and Infantry, were to be employ-
ed in different parts of the County, and at the Polil,
to prevent the Electors favorable to Mr. De Witt
from voting. or that they were employed for that
purpose ?-I have no knowledge that ther were em-
ployed for that purpose. I heard that some of the
Officérs of Infantry vere enployed in taking an ac-
tive part in the Election in different parts of the
County.

48. Is it not true that at a meeting of the sup-
porters of Mr. Dunscomb, in your village of Hunt-
ingdon, or elsewhere, it was agreed or admitted
that if the Canadian Electors were permitted to
vote at the Election, Mr. Dunscomb had no chance
of being elected by the Electors?--I do not recollect
hearing anything of the kind.

49. Did you make an application to the Governor
to be appointed Returning Officer for the County of
Beauharnois?-There was an application written.
1 think, by Mr. Lighthall, hie Registrar of the
County; whether I signed it or not, I do not recol-
lect. The application was in my favour. I cannot
positively say who presented it; but I think Mr.
Lighthall forwarded it.

50. Was there not some understandina between
you and some agent on the part of the î:ecutive
Governinent, with reference to your appointment
as Returning Officer ; was net your appointient
contingent upon the fact of standing yourself as a
Candidate, or some other fact, and state what ?-
There was, to my recollection, no understanding on
thie subject between myself and any person what-
ever.

51. Was there no understanding of a similar
description betwveen you and some person or per-
sons, whether avowedly an agent or not?-.I have
stated in my preceding answer that there was not.

52. When were you first made aware of the in-
tention of the Government to appoint you Return-
ing Officer; from what person, and in what manner
did you obtain the information ?-I was in Montreal,
and I made inquiry at the Government Offices. This
was the day before I received the Commission. It
was, I believe, Mr. Daly, or some Clerk in his office,
who informed me, upon my going into the, office,
that I had been appointed,

53. Proviously to this, had not the appointment



been promised to you?-There had been no promise
made to me.

54. What induced vou to go to the Public Offices î
if no promise had been made to you ?-Because I
knew the application had been made, and I went to
see if it had succeeded.

55. Who vere the parties who originated this
application 1-1 cannot tel] who they were.

56. Was not the application suggested to Light-
hall and the others by yourself, or by some person
with your knovledge, and concurrence ?-It might
have been. but I cannot say if I suggested it myself
or if any one else did.

57. At the commencement of the Election, did
not Mr. Dunscomb enjoy a free and uninterrupted
hearing, while Mr. D>e Witt was interrupted by
noise and disturbance on the part of some ot the
bystanders?-There was a great deal of confusion
in the beginnint. I do not think that Mr. Duns-
co1b enjoyei entirely, a frce and uninterrupted
hearirng, but much more so than Mr. De Witt.

58. HIov nany Clerks wvere enployed to write
in the Poll-book at the Election ?-I cnployed only
one. Mr. Norval was there ; lie occasionally re-
lieved him. I think the Clerk's naie was cither
Robinson or Ilenderson. He was a Clerk of a Mr.
Bogue of Beauharnois.

59. Were they sworn as Clerks ?-The Clerk of
Mr. Bogue was sworn ; I do not recollect that Mr.
Norval was. He acted nevertheless with the con-
sent of both Candidates.

60. Who vas that Mr. Brown of whom you have
spoken as being a Magistrate at the Polil ?-le vas
an Agent of Mr. Ellice, who was then proprietor of
the seigniory of Beauharnois.

61. Was Mr. Norval the person employed as
Clerk of the Poli the same person as Mr. Norval
the magistrate ?-He was the same person.

62. Was there not a Committee formed for the
purpose of forwarding Mr. Dunscomb's Election;
who composed this Committee ?-I have no know-
ledge of such a Committee having been formed.

63. Was not one of the Candidates designated as
the Government Candidate, and state which -- I
have no recollection that such a designation had
been given to any of the Candidates.

64. Who were the Volunteer Officers whon you
saw at the Election ; and who vas the officer in
command of the whole ; where were they stationed ?
-Lt. John Miller was the most active and stirring
One, probably. I saw there also Captain Alexander
Davidson, and Captain Gairdner of the Cavalry, and
Ensign Foster ; there were others vh.irm I do not
recollect. Colonel Campbell, one of the officers on
particular service, was in command of the whole ;
they were stationed at Iluntingdon, 10 miles from
Durham, where the Election was held. There were
two companies of Cavalry and two of Infantry in
the County.

65. Was Colonel Campbell present at the Elec-
tion ?-I could not say positively if he was there.

66. Were not the privates in the Volunteer com-
panies who were present at the Election, and out of
uniformi. armed with sticks, or in sone other, and
state what, manner ?-I do not recollect having seen
any of them armed in any way.

67. Were these men qualified Electors?-Some
of them were, and some of them were not.

68. Ilad voi any conversation with Mr. Fullam
during the Election ?-I had none whatever at any
time.

69. What was Mr. Fullam's business at the Elec-
tion, and what part did he take in it?-i cannot
say what his business was. IIe -was pretty much
engaged with the Electors outside.

70. Did your dnty inside of the Hustings enable
you to sec ail that was going on outside ?-Not at
ail.

71. Is it to your knowledge that money was ex-
pended at the Election for the purpose of securing
Mr. Dunscomb's return ?- only heard that the
teaisters hiad been paid who had conveyed Mr.
Uuînscomb's Electors to the Polil.

72. Do you know anything respecting the pre-
sence at the Election of a detachment of persons
from Glengary, in Upper Canada?-I do not.

73. Not having scen what was passing outside of
the Iustingis. are vou nevertheless enabled to say
that the Election Vas a free one, and that ail the
Electors had a fuli opportunity ofgiving their votes
without fear or apprehension of violence-or the re-
verse ?-I do not think that the voters had ail free
access to the Poll. I should have sworn in Special
Constables, had I not been afraid that, owing to the
excitement which prevailed at the time, they would
have fought among themselves.

74. Could you with safety have called upon the
Military to assist you in keeping the Peace ?.-I do
not think that I could witi safety have called in the
assistance of the Volunteers which were in the
County.

75. What made you distrust the assistance of the
Volunteer Corps ?-I conceived that they were ta-
king an active part in the Election.

.ândre Benjamin Papineau, Esquire, called in ; and
examined :

1. Wili you state your name, additions and resi-
dence ?-André Benjamin Papineau, Notary, resi-
ding at St. Martin, Isle Jesus, District of Montreal.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Terre-
bonne i-I am.

3. Did you attend at the time and place notified
for holding the Election at the last general Elec-
tion ?-I did.

4. Did you observe any acts of violence that oc-
curred at the place or in the vicinity of the Elec-
tion ; and will you state what is within your own
knowledge ?-About three days before the Election,
about three hundred strangers arrived at St. Mar-
tin, partly on foot and partly in sleiglis ; they were
ail armed with sticks, and had a sùpply of sticks in
their sleighs ; they remained there about an hour.
I went up to one of them, and asked him where
they vere going ; he told me they were going to
New Glasgow. I asked him what they were going
to do with their sticks, and what brought them to
New Glasgow; another from among them, who was
listening, made signs to him and told him not to say
a word. Thereupon I told the people of the Parish
where I lived, and who were ratlier frightened, that
inasmuch as the law and the authorities called us to



fulfil our duty, that they should go to the place of
Election, and that .they verc to act very prudently,
and not to provoke any body, and that none of them
were to drink. I gave the same advice to the peo-
ple of Ste. Thérèse ; I however told them that
as our adversaries were armed with sticks, it
vould bc well to use the saine precaution, to de-

fend ourselves in case of an attack. After we
had started for the Election, and before we ar-
rived at the lustings, we vent down by a road
which had been made along a hill upon which were
a great many of Mr. McCulloch's supporters, who
werc flourishing their sticks over our heads, and
screaming in all sorts of ways. When I had arrived
at the bottoni of the hill, I perceived that a great
nany of our people lad remained behind on the
road. I returned ta theim, to make t heim come down
and join the body of our party. Wlhile I was com-
ing down with them, two or thrce of McCulloch's
supporters (among -whom was a man naniedMasson),
who were near the Poll, came up to us and told us
that we could go down, and that thcy would not
harîn us; and told us join our party, which had
gone done. They then left us. and returned to thoir
party. I said to some of those who were round me,
that we were not to trust to that advice. About
five minutes after, about ton of McCulloch's sup-
porters cane up to us, threatening, with oaths and
curses, to strike us with their sticks if we did not
go down the hill ; and telling us, at the samte time,
that tley had sonething butter than sticks, and that
in a short time a great nunber of Mr. Lafontaine's
supporters vould he killed, and that Mr Lafontaine
hinself would not return alive. They then left us.
I said ta our people that there was no doubt that it
was a net into which they wanted to drav us, that
they only waited till we got to the bottom of the
hill to fall on us; and that we were to stay where
we were, so as to be ready to help our friends.
Then came about fifteen of McCulloch's party, who
got anong us and began to scarch us and to take
away our sticks. I told our people to keep
their sticks, as it would be shameful to allow
thenselves to bu disarmed. At the same tine five
of them surrounded me and took away my stick.
Wlihen I turned round, I saw a man, naned St. Au-
bin, stuck in the snow up to the waist, vhose head
and face were covered with blood, and five of Mr.
McCulloch's supporters who were striking hin with
sticks. This occurred during the opening of thé
Election. I called out for help. Nobody came. I
then went up to strike one of them, so as to turn
their blows upon inyself, and to save the man's life.
Two men, named Desjardins and Simon, were also
struck and covered with blood. It was inmediate-
ly after this that a couple of men proceeded from
McCulloch's party and went after a man naned
Rose, who was returning from the Hustings, slowly
and bent over his stick, and crossing a field about
an arpent and a half from where I was. They went
behind him, lifted the hood of his coat, looked him
in the face, and struck him with a club behind the
lead. The man fel fron the blow, and never re-
covered, but died eight days after. I attended as a
witness at the Inquest which took place at Rose's
house. lie vas an old peacable man, above seventy,
and was walking quietly when he vas struck.

5. Did you know any of thos'e who conducted the
party of strangers that you saw arrive at St. Mar-

6. Do you know where they cane '-om -- They
came from Montreal.

7. Did you visit the Parishes in the County be-
fore the Election, and become acquainted with the
sentiments of the Electors generally, in favor of any
Candidate -- 1 visited several Parishes, where I
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found that the general sentiment was in favor of
Mr. Lafontaine.

8. How many voters might there have been in
the party that went to the place of Election with
you ?-About eight hundred, who were in the hopes
of voting for Mr. Lafontaine.

9. Were there any other parties proceeding to the
place of the Election, from the parishes in the south
of the County ?-No ; al the Electors of the differ-
ent parishes had met at Ste. Anne des P!aines, and
we al proceeded together to the lIustings.

10. From what part of the County, and of what
description of persons were those who werm drawn
up on the road, and who threatened and attacked
your party ?-Those who attacked us appeared to
be strangers to the County, and were said to be
stone-breakers from Montreal.

11. Are you of opinion that you and the sup-
porters of Mr. Lafontaine could have got to the
place where the polling was to b heild. without
danger to your lives?-I consider that ny own life,
and the lives of those who were with me, were in
danger.

12. Arc you avare of any person having applied
to the Returning Officer for protection to ensure a
free Election ?-I am not.

13. Was it necessary to pass through a vood to
get at the place of Election ?-Yes, a rwood of more
than one league in length.

14. Do you know if a great many Electors were
prevented, through fear, from going to the Poil?--
Yes, a great number vere. I am of opinion that
more than 2000 persons vould have voted for Mr.
Lafontaine, had they not been prevented throughr
fear.

Edward ilartial Leprohon, Esquire, called in;
and examined:-

1. Will you state your name, additions. and resi-
dence ?-Edouard Martial Leprohon, of the City of
Montreal, Inspector of Potash, and Justice of the
Peace.

2. Were you Returning Officer at the last Gene-
rai Election for the County of Montreal?-I was.

3. Where was the Election held ?-At St.
Laurent.

4. Can you state where it has usually been held?
-It has usually been held there.

5. Did you open the Election at the time and
place notified by you?-I did.

6. Who were the Candidates ?-Alexandre Mau-
rice Delisle, and James Leslie, Esquires.

7. Did they address the Electors from the Hust-
ings ?-They did.

8. Was there a shew of hands ?-There was.

9. In whose favor ?-The shew of hands was in
favor of Mr. Leslie.

10. Was a PÔli demanded, and by whoi?-The
Poli was.demanded by the friends of Mr. Delisle,
P. E..Leclerc,Equire, fortnrly Stipendiary Magis-
rate, and other friends of Mr. Delisie.



11. Did a riot, or anv act of violence, occur'
after the Poil was opened ?-Yes; there was a riot
about thirty minutes after the Poil was opened, and
when I had only takei about sixteen votes.

12. Mio had the majority of votes at the lime ?
-Mr. Leslie had, I believe, eight votes more than
Mr. Delisle.

il Wiil vou describe the nature of the riot, or'
acts of violence that occurred, and any other pro-
ceedings and circunstances connected with the'
Election ?-If the Conmittee wili allow, I will rend
4xut a memorandum that I took dovn shortly after
the Election. ~

14. Ilow nary times have yo been appointed
and acted as Returning Officer for the County of
Montrent ?-1 have been thrce times Returning

Election of Alexandre, my nephew. I replied that
he ought not to refuse me.

I then withdrew. and took the place I had ccau-
pied while reading the Writ of Election. A mo-
ment after, vhile Mr. Delisle was addressing the
Electors, I pe-rceived a man (apparently an Irish-
inan) armed -with a large club. i pointed him out
to Mr. Leclerc, iho immnediately ordered him to
withdraw, telling im that he ought not to come
with a club: and' at the sane instant I saw Mr.
Stanley Baig andl Capt. Gabriel Roy. of St. Laurent.
who caine forward and appeared to me to intimate
to hiim that he vas not wherc he ought to be, and
pointed towards the vellow house. where I had
seenabout fifteen mon arncd with sticks. I did nut
hear what passed between themn, but only saw the
signs made by- Mr. Roy and Mr. Bagg to *the Irish-
man with the large stick. I did not remark what

Officer for the County of Montreal. direction lie afterwards took.

15. When were the papers you have read, dra-wn At a quarter past one in the afternoon I opened
up by yoxu?-Thev were, as 1 have alrcady stated, the Poli and proceeded to take votes. After about
vritten on the 2 ith MIarch. ¶ a half an hour emxploycd in taking the votes, Mr.

Robert Weir, proprietor of the Montreal Ilerald.
16. Are vou willing to give them in with the entered the roomn; it was at the precise mom;nent

documents therein referred to ?-I have no objection. vhen the question was raised wiether I should con-
I here hand then in, with the documents concern- tinue to take the votes in the roon, or whether it
ing them, vould not be more expedient te take them at tIhe

window. It vas decided, by consent of the Candi-
dates, that it vould be more proper to take them at
a vindow which opened on the road. Mr. Weir

(Translation.) was highiv pleased 'with this arrangeiment; and as
soon as I had announced te tohe 'Electors that I

Memorandum of what took place at the Election at should poli no more votes in the house, but at a
St. Laurent, on the 22I and 23d of March, 1841. window whilch I shewed them, Robert Weir left

the room. It took about ten minutes before I could
Monday. 22d MaTch. commence poiling. After having taken four votes

at the window, and while the lifth person, whose
i repaired to St. Laurent for the purpose of pro- nane vas Jean Lemuav, was about to vote, I saw

ceeding to the election of a Member to represent through a glass door vhich led inito the romi. but
Ihe County of Mntreal in the Provincial Parlia. whicih was locked, two or three Irishien who nt-
muent; and after having rend the Writ of Eection, tempted to force open the doorn the Poll, snving at
and sundry Clauses of the Law relating to Elec. the saine time, " we want the Poli rooim." I more-
tions, and while Messrs. Delisle and Cherrier vere over perceived in the room vhere I lad latelv been
alternately delivering iheir speeches, I perceived taking the votes, several persons unknown to me, and
a crowd of persons, armed with clubs, congregated arined with clubs. wvho had effected an entrance
at about two arpents distance from the Ilustings, through a window at the back of the house. Find-
who appeared to nie to be drilling, brandishing their ing that they were forcing the door, I opened it, and
clubs on the gallerv of tIhe Iouse. I then looked to my astonishnent,perceived outside fron100 to 150
behind mse to ascertain who were on the Ilustings, men,apparently Irishmen, ail armed ith clubs, and
and there saw Mr. Benjamsin Delisle, the Iligi Con- vociferating, " clear the Pol. we want to clear the
stable of the District of Montreai; I imparted to Poll." I rernarked among the Messrs. John Moi-
him the result of my observation, pointing out to son, Stanley ßLagg, Dr. Arnoeldi, senr. and his son,
hin, at the saine tinie, the individuals armed wiit Dr. Daniel Arnoldi ; i also saw Mr. Brodie, Jus-
clubs. Ilis answer was as follows: ' It is very tice of the Peace, from Lachine. vho kept hiimself
true; I sec thei myself." at some distance behind the Irishinen -who pressed

forward to comnience an attack, with 1heir clubs, on
QuestionL by me.-Do you know whether they are Mr. Leslie's supporters. On my right there were

Electors, or bullies hired to commit excesses during a still greater number of Canadians, armed -with
the Election? clubs, who said the Canadlians- were butchered

every where, and that they vould have revenge that
Answer by Mr. Delisle.-I cannot say, Sir ; I do day. I called out to both parties in Englisih and in

not know why those persons are there. I know Frencli, and declared if they resorted to violence I
nothing about them. vould adjourn the Poli, and cautioned them against

comng mto contact. At that moment I was
Questiom.-Will you, Mr. Delisie, dl me the fa- struck with a club on the rigit side of the neck by

vor to go tiere and report to uie what may be their an Irishman, but tihe force of the blow was broke~n
intention in tiurs remaining apart and flourishing by the hilt of my sword, hviich I held. in my right
their clubs. If I knew that they wished to disturb hand. At the sane moment a ian fell at my feet
the peace. I might possibly put a stop to it before bleeding proflusely at the nose, ears, and head ;opening the Poli, which willldoubtless be denanded, he appeared to be senseless. I could not ascertain
and thereby avoid trouble and accidents. Favor whether lie was an Englishman or a Canadian. I
me by going, I beg of you. Moreover, (I observed then withdrew to the Poli-house, and adjourned the
to himn) as a Publie Officer, I do not sec why you Poli till the next morning at nine o'clock. Mr.
should not. Cherrier, as Mr. Leslie's friend, approved of this

step. I took with me my papers and portfolio, and
Answer.-I must say. Mr. Leprohion, that I should took refuge at Captain Augustin Richer's house,not like to do so, as it might possibly prejudice the situated at about ten arpents from the scene of the



eonflict. After remaining about three quarters of
an hour at Capt. Richer's, I ordered my servant to
prepare my carrage for my ,return to Montreal.
On my arrival in Montreal, I hastened to the Go-
vernment House, where I knew Mr. Ogden kept his
office, but not llnding hîni there, I proceeded to the
Governor's, where I was stopped by Major Camp-
bell, one of the Aides-de-Camp, who requested me to
go in and relate to him ail that had passed at that
day's election. I told him al that had taken place,
and expressed a wish that he would obtain an order
from the Governor for two companies of regular
troops to proceed with nie to St. Laurent for the
next day's elecion. Mr. Campbell replied, that it
was not in the Governor's power to grant me the
assistance of troops, but that I ought fo apply to
the Commander of the Garrison. I then with-
drew, and prepared a requisition which i myself
carried to General Clitherow's, (it vas then half-
past six, P.m,) After reading over my requisi-
tion, lie replied that ie was not the Comman-
der of the Forces, and that Sir Richard Jack-
son alone could order me the two companies,
and advised me to apply to him. I proceeded to
General Jackson's at half-past seven, and gave my
letter to one of the servants, with directions to
state to the General that it was on business of im-
portance, and that I awaited an answer. In a few
minutes the same servant made his appearance, and
requested me to be seated, stating that the
General was unwell, but would send me down an
answer in a very short time. After waiting about
ten minutes longer, Captain Taylor entered the room
and informed me that, in an hour, an answer to my
requisition vould be sent to me. I gave him my
address, and returned home. At a quarter past
eight. Mr. Peter McGill called on me to ascertain
what had taken place at St. Laurent, saying that he
was certain to iearn the truth from me, asgdifferent
reports were current in town. I related to him ail
that i knew and al] that I lad seen. I told him that
I had sent a requisition to the Commander of the
Forces for two companies of regular troops to
acconpany me to St. Laurent the next day, for the
maintenance of order during the Election, for ttat
1 wvas certain I could not proceed with the Election
witl'out their assistance ; that both parties were
equally exasperated, and that I lad in my posses-
sion an Aflidavit, which urged upon me the neces-
sity of gettingr troops ; that I knew that prepara.
tiens were making. even in town, to take revenge
for the defeat of Mr. Delisle's supporters, of whom
nany had received deadly vounds. Mr. McGill

appeared to approve of my determination, and
enquired whether 1 could not, instead of bringing
out soldiers, procure a certain number of Special
Constables. I replied tliat I could place no confi-
dence in the inhabitants as Special Constables; that
the greater number of them had taken an active
part in the figlt at dt. Laurent ; that almost ail
present were armed vitlh sticks and could by no
means bc depended on. Mr. McGill agreed that it
was indeed a diflicult matter, and, after a few mi-
nutes conversation, withdrew. It was then half-
past eight o'clock. About this time 1 had a right
to expect the General's answer to my requisition,
as Captain Taylor had promised ; but no answer
came till about eleven o'clock, vhen Colonel Gore
and Captain Taylor entered the room, and, the fol-
lowing conversation occurred between ie and
Colonel Gore :-" Mr. Leprohon, you have made
a requisition for troops to be present at the Elec-
tion to-morrow at St. Laurent, do you not think
it would be more proper to have a Civil Force in
the country for themaintenanceof peace and order?"
I made the sanie reply as I had previously made to
Mr. McGill, viz. z-.that I could place no confidence
in men who had that day stained their hands with
the blood of their fellow-subjects, &c. &c. " But,

Sir, (rejoined Colonel Gore,) you have no power as
Returnng Officer, to make any demand for troops;
the requisition ought to have been signed by a mna-
gistrate of the district, whose duty it would be to
head the troops, who would, in that case, be subject
to his commands ; that is the law." I replied that
I was a magistrate, and that it would be easy for me
to sign another requisition in that capacity. I do
not think, said Colonel Gore, that you can exercise
both functions at once; at least, that is My opinion.
After a moment's reflection, I replied as near as I
can recollect in these ternis :-"It is very truc that
I may ho mistaken, and that the requisition should
have been signed by a magistrate of the district,
but on similar occasions, whlen deprived of the right
of the Law Officers of the Crown, and of ail other
protection, it is very possible to mistake the Law."
The two gentlemen were then about to retire, when
I added, " that I should wish to have a written re-
ply to my requisition, for, under similar circuni-
stances, a verbal answer was not always correctly
recol)ected by persons who, like myseif, had an im-
portant duty to fulfil, and more especially in a situ-
ation so critical as that in which I was placed. The
conversation there terminiated, and we said " good
night, and they withdrew at eleven o'clock, r..,
About midnight i heard a knock at my door, on
opening which, I found that it was Col. Gore who
had brought me a written answer to my requsition.
Nothing then remained for me to do, but toseek out,
at that late hour of the night, a magistrate who
would take the trouble to make a requisition, amd
would consent to head the troops to the Poil. I
resolved to apply to Mr. Pierre Edouard Leclere,
magistrate, and accordingly went to Iis rooms at
Orr's Hotel ; it was then about two in the morning.
On my way up stairs to his apartnent, Mr. Orr,
who accompanmed me, addressed me as follows:-
" You had a good deal of trouble this day, at the
Election ;" " yes," saîd I. " I think," replied Mr.
Orr, " that there will be still more trouble to-mor-
row, for the • Dorics' have had a rneeting, and they
vill muster more than six hundred mon at the Poll;

I am afraid that blood will be spilt." I said, "I
hope not." le then knocked at Mr. Leclerc's door,
who immediately arose. I related to him al thathad
occurred between the military authorities and myself,
and requested him to make a requisition himself, and
tolead the twocompaniesoftroops to thePoll,it being
impossible to procced without their assistance. Mr.
Leclerc declined, on the ground liat lie could not
vith propriety place himself at the head of the

troops, ihen it was well known to the public that
lie vas a warm supporter of his friend Delisle's
election. I considered the reason ho gave a good
one, and returned home as it was striking three.
On Tuesday morning, the 23d, at about half-past
six o'clock, Mr. Henri Desrivières called on me to
ascertain wlether i had obtained troops. He ap-
peared surprized when I answered that I had not,
and said that lie understood Mr. Leslie was about
to resign, but he did not state this officially; that his
resignation would put an end to ail difliculty, and
that ho had been advised to that step by his friends.
He then vitldrew, at a quarter past seven o'clock.
Mr. Joseph Bourret, advocate, then came in, also
to inquire whether I had obtained troops ; upon my
answeri ng in the negative, he asked me wlhat I
thought about it. I replied, that if cither he, MUr.
Doncoani, or Mr. Cherrier, should be seen at the
Poil, f would not answer for their lives. He said
that he believed there would be a fierce struggle,
for that ail the " Dorics " has had a meeting the
niglt before,and that if the parties met,no doubt many
lives would be sacrificed. I was quite of his~opinion.
He went on to say, that Mr. Leslie's friends had
Qome to the dotermination that, in order to avoid
bloodshed, it would be botter for him to resign,
withotit, however, waiving bis right to coptept the



legality of Mr. Delisle's election; and that Mr.
Leslie was then getting his protest drawn out. and
that in about an hour I should receive official notice
that lie had resigned. I waited for about a quarter
of an hour ; but not receiving any such officia noti-
fication. I took my departure for St. Laurent, as
only sufficient time remained to take me there.
Wien arrived at lte corner of Sherbrooke and La-
monta2ne Strects, i was met by Mr. Breault. N.P.,
vho formally handed me a protest in Mr. Leslie's

name. I then coninucd mv roule to St. Laurent,
for the purpose of opening thie Poli. which I had
adjourned tilt nine o'clock. Wlhen near the
Poll-house, I was not a little surprized to fini
there about one hundred and fifty men. almost all
arnied vith clubs yelling ferocio~uslv. brandishing
their clubs, jumping and howling it was a fright ful
sîght. I considered mvself reallv in danger ofn mv
life, and therefore did not often appear at the Poil
door. I knew that if I omitted to open the Poll at
nine o'clock, the hour adjourned to Ile day before.
I should expose myself to the violence of tlhe mnob;
I therefore considered il more prudent to do so. At
mine oclock. therefore. I opened the Poil amnidst
cries and veils proceeding not fron the Electors,
but from the crowd of personns armed with clubs
and after having polled about eighit votes. to give a
majority to Mr. Delisle, 1 proclaimned that in one
hour I should declare Ihe Candidate clected who
should then have the --reater number of votes. I
knew that it vas impossble that a single vote coukdi
he polled for Mr. Leslie : for any person vho might
be unfortunate enotugh to present himself for tuat
Purpose, would undoubtedlv be attacked and beaten.
I observed anong the people but one Canadian (-Mr.
J. B. Masson's son). le addressed me. saving that1

lie had corne froin Glasgow vith ail those elronls;
I pretended to take no notice of him nor ta listen
to what lie said, and I vithdrew into the inner
room, where I remaned during the hour which the
law requires previous to declaring a Candidate
elected. In the meantimne the populace were occu-
pied in breaking the windows and doors of the
houses in the village. It was a terrible affair. I
observed also among them Mr. Aaron P. Hart, ad-
vocate, of Montreal, vho addressed them sevcral
times ; on one occasion i heard these words-4 My

good friends, vou arc ail well aware that I have
never disappointed you ; I toldyou that we would
gain the Election at Glasgow, and it is sr. Mr.

-Leslie lias resigned, and Mr. Delisle will be elected.
I-Huzza," &c. Mr. Hart requested then several

times not to damnage the houses, but they went on
doing so. I perceived, also, Dr. McCulloch, but for
a moment only ; lie kept among the crowd, as far
as I could discover, for the purpose of preventing
the destruction of property. During that painful
hour, I perceived a considerable number of vehicles
full of men com ing from Montrea ; at their head
was Mr. Driscol, advocatc, on horseback, vith a
bow of green ribbon on his bat and otier badges
on his coat. John Molson and the younger Mait-
land were also there, and many others who appear-
ed to be the leaders of al these men who were
arned with sticks. During titis interval. a gentle-
man (whoin I did not know, but whom Mr. Leslie
informed me was Mr. Fullam) declared in the Poil-
room, that I ought not to allow an hour to clapse
before proclaiming Mr. Delisle elected. I replied
that he was mistaken, and that my duty in that
respect was strictly marked out by the Statute,
which I presented to him and desired him to read,
at the sanme time remarking that it was very unbe,
coming in him to make any such observation. After
he had read the clause in reference to the subject,
lie exclaimed "that is ail right." 1 was subse-
quently informed that he was a spy sent to Elec-
tions for the purpose of supportmng the Govern-
ment Candidates, and giving information of all that

occurred. At a quarter past ten o'clock, I went to
the Poll door and proclained Mr. Delisie elected.
Seeing around me a collection of about eight hun-
dred men, vith tlags and other sigens of triumph, 1
returned into the roomu. gathered up my papers and
Poll-book. and vent back to Montreal.

This Memorandum was made the 24th and 25th
of Marclh. 184:3. in case il should be necessary for
me to recollect all these occurrences, in the event
of an enquiv being instituted relative to the said
Electin.

E. M. LEPROHON.

Montreal, 25th March. 18 13.

Requisition of the Returning Officer for the assis-
tance of the ol!iitaryq.

Montreal, 22d March, 1841.

Stui.
lu the performance of my duty as Returning

Ollicer at Ile Election for the County of Montreal.
1 find myself, my regret, compelled' to call for the
assistanee of a suflicient body of troops to prevent a
renieval of the disturbances and scenes of violence
which look place in the village of St. Laurent.
Without lie assistance of two companies of Infan-
trv. under my orders, I cannot proceed to-morrow
to record tlIe votes of Ihe Eloctors vio have not
vet expressed their opinion, vithout exposinîg the
!ives of a great niutuber of lIer Majestys subjects.

I have the honor t1) be,
Withi the lighmest consideration, Sir.

Your very obedient servant,

E. M. LEPROIION.

Major-General Clitherow,
Cominanding the Garrison

of Montireal.

Reply thereto.

Montreal, March 22d, 1841.

SIR,

I have the honor te inform you that a body of
troops wili be in readiness to leave Montreal, on a

;ritten requisition signed by a Magistrate, should
any disturbance be apprehended at St. Laurent to-
morrow, but the troops must be accompanied by
a Magistrate of the District in which the disturb-
ance is apprehended.

i have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

CHARLES GORE,
Dy. Q. M. Gen.

-- Leprohon, Esq.

Deposition of Henry Stamrnes.

Province of Canada.

Henry Starnes of Montreail, of the District of
Montreal, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith,

(Translation.)



that this day there has been a considerable affray,
tumult,-and fighting, at the Election for the return
of a Member for the County of Montreal, to the
United Legislature, now holding at St. Laurent :in
the said County. The tumult was so great, and the
fighting vas -so violent, that Edward M. Leprohon,
Esquire, the Returning Officer, shut and adjourned
the Poll. The deponent further saith, that the facts
above stated are to his personal knowledge, having
been present the whole time ; to the' best of depo-
nent's knowledge, there may have been engaged in
the said fight' about three or four hundred men. On
his return from St. Laurent this afternoon, being in
company with one Mr. Hackett, in Notre Dame
street, in the City of Montreal, the said deponent
heard Henry Driscoll, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's
Queen Counsel, addressing himiself to the said Mr.
Halkett, in the following words :-An Irishman
lias been killed at the Election, (mcaning the Elec-
tion now holding at St. Laurent) to-morrow I shall
go and head them, and we must not only be armed
with sticks, but vith pistols ;-and then the con.
versation ended. The words above stated as hav-
ing been used by Henry Driscol, Esquire, vere
either those above mentioned expressly, or others
to the sane purpose : and further this deponent
saith not, and hath signed.

HY. STARNES.

Sworn to and acknowledged
at Montreal, this 22d of March, 1841,
before me,

JULES QUESNEL, J. P.

Protest of Mr. Leslie, one of the Candidate.s.

(Translation.)

In the forenoon of the twenty-third day of March'
one thousand'eight hundred and forty-one, at the
instance of James Leslie, Esquire, of the City of
Montreal, Merchant, we, the undersigned, Notaries
Public for the Province of Canada, proceeded ex.
presslyto the domicile of EdwarlMartial.Leprohon,
Esquire, the Returning Officer at the present Elee-
tion for the County of Montreal, which said Election
commenced yesterday. and at which the said James
Leslie, and Alexandre Maurice Delisle, Esquircs, are
the Candidates.

We have, on behalf of the said James Leslie, inti-
mated and notified to the said E. M. Leprohon, in
his quality aforesaid; that in consequence of the acts
of violence committed yesterday at, the Poll for the
said Election, and the aggression and attack made,
upon the Electors of the said James Leslie, by hired
bullies, with the intention of disturbing the public
peace, and of preventing the Electors of the said
James Leslie from exercising freely their elective
franchise, at a time when they vere quietly and
peaceably voting for the Candidate of their choiceý;
which said acts of violence:were attended with the
effusion of blood, and rose ta such a pitch thatL the
said Returning Officer thought it his duty to adjourn
the Poll; and in consequence of the thrcats since
made to divers of the pårtizans of the said James
Leslie, and the information which he'has received'
that fresh' acts ai violence, and attacks ewould be
committed against hispartizans if they appeared at
the Poll, and of tie refusal (as the said James Leslie
is informed) made by the authorities to the said
Returning Officer ta place at hisdisposal a sufficient
body'of troops to repress ihe'said adiîof violence,
and to prevent the effusion of-blood which must
necessarily and inevitabiy follow.

For these reasons, we, the.said Notaries, deciare,
on bèhl>f ihsaid ames Lelthe sài E.M
Léprohy in;his said ali eturning Offi:e,

that under the ciicumstances aforesaid, the said Poll
canriot be continued; and, therefore. we hereby
protest on behalf of the said James Leslie, against
whatever may bc done at the said Poil contrary ta
the interests of the said James Leslie, and against
any return which may bë made by the said Return-
ing Officer of any other Candidate, and especially of
the said Delisle as the Mêmber for the Couniv of
Montreal; the said James Leslie hereby requiring
the said E. M. Leprohon to return him as the Mem-
ber duly elected for the said County of Montreal,
because, at the adjournment of the Poll yesterday,
the said James Leslie had the majority of the votes
which had been then given.

In witness whereof, we have signed these presients
with the said James Leslie, and have left an authen-
tic copy thereof with the said E. M. Leprohon, to
the end that ho may not plead ignorance thereof.
and to serve st.ch purposes as ta Iaw may apper-
tain; of all which we have granted act at Montreal,
on the day, month, and year aforesaid.

Signed, "J. LESLiE," "G. PELTIER, Ne.," "C. A.
BahuLT, N.P.," as'appears by the minute
of these presents remaining in the office
of the undersignied Notary.

C. A. BRAULT, N.P.

17. You say in the paper you have given in, that
you proclaimed Mr. Delisle duly clected. From all
that you have stated, can you say that the Electors
of the County enjoyed full freedom and security in
giving their votes ?-On the second day of the
Election, the 23d March, 1841, the Electors of Mr.
Delisle had perfect liberty. I did not sec any of
Mr. Leslie's voters, but they could not have ap-
proached the Pol] without fighting their way against
about eight hundred men armed with sticks, and
who surrounded the Poll.

18., Have you any -personal knowledge of any
person having been iilled at the Election ?il have
no personal knovledge thereof, but I was told, the
next day, that a man h:ad died at Lachine in conse.
quence of blovs received at the Election. I have
already stated that I saw a man knocked down
senseless.

19. Have you any knowedge of the persons you
spoke of as bullies, having been paid, and by whom ?
-1 met four Irishtnen, with sticks in their hands,
on the 23d March, in the afternoon, in St. Paul
Street. Montreal, who asked me where Mr. Ogden
resided. I asked thern -vhy they wanted to sec Mr.
Ogden, and'they'told me thât ihefwahted to be paid,
and that thèy had been ir'éd at three shillings per
diem. They told ie thatý'they found' it very hard
ta get paid for their services at thé Elections; that
they had-béen engagèd for the Elections at New
Glasgow and at St. Latirent, and that they had not
yet been paid. They then left me.

20. Haveyou any kriawledge of persons having
been brought'ta the Election from a distant County,
or to any place inthe vicinity of the Election ?-I
saw a great many persons there whom I am con-
vînced could not be Electors.

21. Do you know of what description of persons
they were, or where and' byivhom -they or any of
them were'mployed ?",everal 'of them told me
they weie employed in stone-breaking on the Sauli-
au-Recollet rad.e

22. Wasttheremuch destrùction of p rerty hiy,
~violence at the Village whäre tie SEIe'etion waP



held ?-On the morning of the 23d March, between
ten and eleven o'clock, almost all the windows and
doors of several of the houses where Mr. Leslie's
Electors had lodged, were broken and destroyed.

23. Had any of the Inhabitants of the Village
abandoned their bouses 1-I believe that on the
niight of the 23d March, about seven or eight fami-
lies left their houses on hearing that a great body of
men was coming from Montreal, such as the Doric
Club, &c.

24. Iad you any conversation, previous to the
Election, with any public Officer respecting violence
apprehended at the Election, and did you make any
other application for assistance other than yo u have
mnentioned?-Yes; I applied to Mr. Coffin for five or
six Policemen to help me to keep order at the place
of Election at St. Laurent. H1e told me that such
a thing could not be granted, as the number of Po.
licemen in Montreal was too small, and that thev
could not be allowed to leave the town. I asked fo~r
two of the Rural Police of St. Martin. He told me
that they could not leave their post at St. Martin to
comle to the Election at St. Laurent. I made the
saine request to Mr. Ogden the then Attorney Gen-
eral, and asked his advice as to my conduct in case
of troubles occurring at the Election. He positively
refused to give me any advice, telling me that he
had no right to do so.

25. Was there any deposition put in your hands
previous to or during the Election, or public decla-
ration made by any person or persons, of proceeding
to the Election with arms for the purpose of vio-
lence?-Yes, I have given in, with the papers an-
nexed to my statement, the deposition of Mr. Henry
Starnes, of Montreal.

26. Did you c-,mmunicate that deposition to any
person in authority ?-I did not.

27. Were you under any apprehensions of dan-
ger to your own life at any time during the Elec-
tion ?-I think that had I flot left on the second
day, I would have been killed, as if I were one of
Mr. Leslie's party.

28. Was there a public rumour in the City of
Montreal, previous to the Election, that there would
be a resort to violence at the Election, and did that
influence you in applying for the assistance of the
Police !-There was a rumour of that sort in the
City, and it was in consequence thereof that I ap-
plied for the assistance of the Police.

29. Who is this Captain Roy or Gabriel Roy, to
vhom you have referred in your evidence ; where

docs he reside now, and what is his rank and sta-
tion ?-He is a rich proprietor of St. Laurent, and
is the person who was made a Legislative Council-
Ior since the Election of 1841.

30. Are you acquainted with Mr. Nicolas Fu-
lam, and did you observe that lie took any active
part in the. Election other than what you have
mentioned 1--I only saw Mr., Fullan on the second
day of the Election. I had not seen him before. I
was told that he was a Government agent, who was
employed to get the Government Members returned
for Parliament. I was convinced from his conduct
in the Poli room that he was greatly in favor of
Mr. Delisle, as he, wanted me to, return himn before
the hour had expired.

31. Do you know where he resided at Montreal,
or what were his connections in this countryI
know nothing at aIl of this.

32. Who appeared to be the leaders of the per-
sons who were armed with sticks, and who com-
mitted the riots and excesses of which you have
spoken as having occurred at the Election on Tues-
day ?-Messieurs Robert Weir, Aaron Hart, Ga-
briel Roy, Stanley Bagg, Somerville, Driscoil, and
Drs. Arnoldi, Senior and Junior, who are already
mentioned in the paper I have handed in. I saw a
Mr. Ferrie there, but I do not think that he took a
very active part in the Election.

33. Were any of these apparent leaders in the
Commission of the Peace, and name them ?-
Messieurs Molson, Gabriel Roy, and Somerville
were Justices of the Peace. I am not sure if Mr.
Driscoli was one. Dr. Arnoldi, Senior, is a Magis-
trate also.

34. Previously to the Election, did you anticipate
any resort to violence hy the supporters of cither
or both of the Candidates ; if you did, what was
your reason for so doing?-I knew that assemblies
had been held in Montreal to support the Election
of Mr. Delisie ; and that it was decided that if Mr.
Delisle had not a majority of votes, the Election
would be carried by violence. I was told so by
some persons who had attended these assemblies.

35. Mr. Leslie. who was a Candidate at the last
Election for the County of Montreal, is he the mem-
ber now representing the County of Verchères ?-
I believe he is.

36. Did Mr. Leslie, at any time, occupy a seat in
the Legislature of Lower Canada; if so, how long
did he hold such seat; and if such seat were in the
House of Assembly, state the County, City, Town,
or Borough which Mr. Leslie represented --I be-
lieve Mr. Leslie had once been returned, either for
the Eastern or the Western quarter of Montreal.

37. Do you know if Mr. Delisle ever represented
a constituency in Lover Canada prior to the Union;
if so, state the constituency ?-He had never been
elected before.

38. Did Mr. Delisle, at the time of the last Elec-
tion, hold any office; and if so, state what office
under the Government ?-Mr. Delisle was then
Clerk of the Crown, and joint Cierk of the Peace
for the District of Montreal.

39. Of what description of persons is the ma-
jority of the constituency in the County of Montreal
composed ; and o' what national origin ? -The
majority of the Electors of the County of Montreal
are Canadians of French ori.

40. Have you ever been present at any conver-
sation at which any member elected to serve -in the
present Parliament said anything in relation to the
expenses attending any Election or Elections, or at
which anything was said in the hearing of such
member upon the said subject ?-I do not remember
any conversation iwith any member on the subject.
I know that one day when I was present at the
Police Office, a brother of Mr. Delisle. who was in
the office, had in his hand a choque (the amount of
which I do not recollect.) ý He remarked at the
time that it was a pretty sum, and would do to pay
tie expenses of his brother Alexandre's Election

THURODAY, 19T »Oc'oBE 1843.

Drdnm oâd Bùchanan Esquire, called in1; and
examined:

1. i il .uastate àur name; residenqae,' d
ditionst- rummon Buchañanb FSte Thië
'Registrfor theèiferior District bf Teiièbóiffï.



2. When were you appointed Registrar ?-In
January 1842.

3. Are you an Elector of Terrebonne ?-I am;
I have resided there twenty-one years.

4. Did you attend at the place and time notified
for holding the Elections ?-Yes.

5. Of what description of Electors were chiefly
the supporters of Mr. Lafontaine and Dr. Me.
Culloch .- The principal part of Dr. McCulloch's
Electors were the men fron the Gore, the old
Country people throughout the County, and a few
Canadians.

6. Did the different parties who came to the
place of Election, corne armed with offensive wea-
pons -- Yes, on both sides; .Dr. McCulloch's party
lad shzlelaghs, and Mr. Lafontaine's, good largesticks.

7'. Did you observe any strangers to the County
who came in a body ta the County, or to the place
of Election?-I did.

8. Of what description were they, and were
from?-AE far as I know, they were from Mon-
treal.

9. Did they come on foot or in carriages?--I
did nlot see them arrive.

10. Did any of them corne up to the place of
Election?-Yes.

11. In whose favor did they ~appear to be ?-In
favor of Dr. McCulloch.

12. Were they stationed in any particular place
on the day of Election ?--There were a number of
them at the place where the Poil was expected to
be held, the others were scattered among the crowd.

13. Did you observe any acts of.violence at the
place of Election, or when the people were going to
or coning from there ?-I saw no fighting there, nor
did I see a blow struck that day. There was a great
deal ofexcitement, as is usual at Elections.

14. Whereabouts were you.principally stationed
at the time the Election was opened.1-- was be-
tween the houses of the two Messrs. Lloyd the
whole morning

15. Were there threats of violence, or much ap_.
parent danger of violence among the armed parties?
-There was a great deal of flourishing ofsticksd

16. Did you see many persons intoxicated or ex-
cited by the use of liquor,?-.Therewerea few the
day before, but none on the day af the Electioi, tomy knowledge.

17 Whien did tue people you have mentioned as
being firom Montreal arre at the place ofElectior?
-They arriordneunda .

18 'Where 'did tey lodgd --Som~e of thërñ
lodged with a Mr. Furse, others at Mr Monteith's,
and in different other houses.,

19. Dd they occupymost ofthe houes the
lage ? Ys,ê eve thy didg

20. 1ho seemed ave conce Persona
you, have rièdäicäë jr ontreaä
There Wére wo'thro econduct'

them-; I was told that they were Messrs. Rigney
and Shanley.'

21. Did you see Mr. Fullam there, and what part
did he take in the Election ?-I did,; he was assist-
ing Dr. McCulloch.

22. When did he corne to the place of Election 1
-I do not recollect.

23. Have you any knowledge that the persons
mentioned who came from Montreal were paid !-
I have no direct knowledge, but I heard they were.

24. Have you any knowledge of provisions and
liquors having been forwarded to the place, of Elec-
tion, and by whom -I have; I believe that they
were bought by Mr, McAllister at Montreal ; they
were forwarded to Ste. Thérèse, and sent on by
me to the place of Election, with some whiskey
from my own distillery. It was nevertheless con-
trary to Dr. McCulloch's wishes.

25. Are you related to Dr. McCulloch ?-1 am
bis brother-in-law.

26. Did you pay any accounts to the persons who
received and distributed the articles sent forward
by you 1-Not at New Glasgow ; but i paid about
£50 or £60 to tavern-keepers and others at Ste.
Thérèse.

27. According to your observation of the state
of things at the Election and the vicinity, was it
perfectly free and safe for ail the Electors to attend
and give their votes L- did not see any thing to
prevent them. Perhaps individuals might have
been interrupted in gong and coming. I saw no
one struck or insulted in the least.

28. Of what description were the persons who
came into the County from Montreall?-They had.
the appearance of laboring men, and were said to
be stone-breakers.

29. If you had been a conspicuous supporter of
Mr. Lafontaine, do you think it would have been
perfectly safe for you at ail times to go and give
your vote and return from the place of Election '1-
It is possible that some of the Irishmen might have
given me a thrashing.

30. What quantity of whiskey did you send from 
your distillery ?~About one hundred and eighty
gallons, of which about sixty or seventy were re-
turned.

31. For wh'at purpose did you send this whiskey,
and at whose suggestion% as it serit ?--I sent~ it at
no one's suggestiorn; I thoùght it was expected Ibv
a certain classeand Liberefore sent it.

32. Who paid you for the whiskeyIyou furnished,?
-I never charged it. Since then I have arranged
myraccounts'ith Dr.cGull6ch,'and am ýyet his
debtor. This ias not included ir imy: charge.

3. as ot your caim been atisfied in some
o mer mnner than by pyment' money or pay-
meh on account ?--It has nôt

'34' Siefth !tlv o n ap-
piited tosorne-ffice and, ate whatj-Yes,4
ave'beenappotid R trarof the istrict of
Snrebn ör

miëdtvsrpetifèras t- noer eard.



36. By who.se interest, and in what manner, did
you obtain your office, and -when 1-About two or
three months after the Election, I applied for that
situation to Mr. McCulloch for my nephev Ur.
Campbell. Dr. McCulloch said thatmy nephew was
too young, but that he vould recommend me for the
situation myself, if I wished.

37. low old is Dr. Campbell, and where, and.
w'ith whom does he reside ?-1 think he was about
six and twenty at that tjine. I do not know with
wyhom he resides.

38. When did you first become acquainted with
Mir. Fullamn, and -where ?-A few days before the
!lection Dr. Campbell brought him tu my house,
and introduced him to me.

39. What statements did. he make to you, and
what roason did he assign for calling upon you 1-
le told me that it was for the purpose of assisting-
Dr. McCulloch at the Election.

40. Was Mr. Fullarn, a resident in the County of
Terrebonne ; wvas he an Elector; was he a resident
of the Province ; ifso, where was bis residence then,
and where is it now ?-ie was not a resident in the
County, nor an Elector. I understood that he
boarded at Rasco's, in Montreal. I do net know
where h is now ; I heard that he has left the coun-,
try.

41. How long did he remain in Canada ; did ho
tell you whatwas his object in coming to Canada;
what was his trade, calling, business, or occupation?
-I cannot say how long he remained in Canada ;
lie did n->t tell me what his object vas in coming te
Canada. I do not know either what was his trade,
business, or occupation.

42. Was he not employed by Government in
some capacity, and state what ?-I know nothing of
the kind.

43. Have you never heard of an investigation
into the riots at the Election for the City of Toron-
to ; have you never heard of a- Mr. Fullam as. a
Commissioner for the investigation; was this the
Mr. Fullam in question 1--I heard of an investiga-
tion of the sort, and that he. had been a Commis-
sioner for that purpose. In my preceding answer
it had entirely escaped my recollection that he had
been employed as such.

44. By whom was he employed as Commis-
sioner !-By the Government, I suppose.

45. Was Mr. Fullam an intimate friend cf.Dr.
McCulloch, and. how long had theybeen acquainted
before the Election ?-I do not know how long he
lad been acquainted with Dr. McCulloch.

46. What reason did Mr. Fullam assin for'ta-
king an interest in the Terrebonne Election ?-He'
did not assign any other reason to me than that he
was Dr. McCulch's friend.

47. Be pleased to state the conversation. which
took place between you and Mr. Fullain and Dr.
Campbell at your house, when'they called upon
you ?-After the usual salutations,:Mr.Fullam said
that he came down to assist Dr. McCdlloch., I said
te him; that it asarëported that ,the other party
,were going to.tak possession of the Pol ;.and he
said that hë would see te that, or words to that ef-
fect, by' whiclil.understand-that heintended to take
póssessionft i self, o prevn
from dMng r. Na t

-48. Row long did. he remain in your hoése, -and
how long before the Election was it that he -called
upon you ?-He slept at my house on the Saturday
night imnediately preceding the Election, and left
on the next morning.

49. Ilow long did your conversation with him
last ?-It did niot last long. It was about eight or
nine in the evening when he came in. i went to
bed at about ten, saying ihat he was fatigued.

n0. Was cither of the Candidates at the Terre-
bonne Election known or reputed te be th, Govern-
ment Candidate, and state which ?-Dr. McCulloch
was reputed to be the Government Candidate.

51. Did Mr. Pullam, in conversation or other-
vise, give you to understand that his support of Dr.

McCuloci was due to the circumstance of his being
such Candidate ?--e did not.

52. Tid Mr. Fullam say anything to you as te the
wishes, the views, and the hopes of the Govern-
ment in relation to this Election ?-e did not.

53. Did he inake any allusion to the Governor
personally ?-He did not make anyallusion whatever
to the Governor.

54. When did you meet Mr. Fullam next, and
,where q-I met him the next time, on the morning
of the Election, at Mr. Lloyd's house, and had no
conversation with himi except asking hima how he
was,

55. Wbat part did Mr. Futiam take that day?-
He took no part te my knowledge, except pacifying
the people after the Etection.

56. Did Mr. Fullam appear te possess any in-
fluence over the people ?-He seemed to have great
influence ln keeping the people quiet after the
Election.

57. oIlw many bouses are there in that part of
New Glasgow vhere the Election took place, and
by whom were they occupied ~-I do not know how
many houses there are; i believe the greater part
was occupied by Dr. McCulloch's party.

58. What, party was in possession of the hili
upon which the School-house was built, and which
,was designed-to serve as the Pol!ing booth ?---I un-
derstand that it was in possession of the people
fron the Gore, who belonged te Dr. McCulloch's
party.

59. What was their numericalstrength --There
were fromn two hundred to two hundred and fifty.

60 Were they armed, and how ?--They were
armed with sticks.

61. You have been in the Army; did the posi-
tion of the men station'id on the hil! give them any
and what advaritage, in a military pointof view,
over those who were bélow 1-:-The advantage 'which
the men on the height had was very great in a
militàry point of view.

62. Was the approach te the hill by a bioad and
easy road, or by a narrow oneand state the breadth
ofîthe òad andhow it'was bordered e cheside?
-It was a commnhn sleigh-ract, on hkcV"eïhaps
six or eiglit men could go abreast but' would not
be positive.' as fàats~I cati.ie ólë n%: side
ithslopin the hilli and è l ér, tlytlie
rîtverb



63. *What was the depth of snow on the lower
side of the road I do not recollect.

64. As a Military rmn, will you state whether
the carrying of the School-house bill must have
been attended with loss if attempted from below-
Yes, cer'ainy, if there had been resistance. To the
left it waslai deep snow, -asI had sunk mit up te
the waist myself at one time.

65.'Which party was-the more numerous, that
of Dr. McCulloch, or that of Mr. Lafontainet_
Mr. Lafontaine's was the more numerous by a great
deal.

66. What reason was assigned for the abandon-
ment by Mr. Lafontaine's party of the contest for his
return, if-they outnumbered their opponents!t--j
heard that Mir. Lafontaine«had-resigned te prevent

!bloodshed.

67. Was there not an old man of the name of
Toussaint Rose, murdered at the Election --I
heard of a man 'having 'been-killed, 'buti do not
knov hi$ name.

68. For -what 'ptrpose were the .stone:breakers
'broughbt from Montreal to New -Glasgow 7-.lt was
saidmandl suppose it myself, that it was to get Dr.
lMicCulloch elected.

69. What support was ,intended ; by their votes
or by violence 1.-.:They haid no votes as far as 1
'know, so that it niay he inferred that they intended
1to carry the Election by violence.

'0. Mas Dr. Mictuiloch stated-to you how muih
-moncy the Election!cost hi' !-ne has not.

7L îo yo-'knorw of the.outlay -of money by Dr,
.3lcCulloch.for the purposes of h'is*Election 1.-1 do
mt. 

72. flave -you 'ha1 -any conversation with IYr.
McCulloch respecting the Election and the manner
in whichit-was carried -- None that i can recollect,
.except that he told me once that he was out df pocket,
'but he did not say to what amount.

73. 'Did not Dr. 'McCulodh state ithat lit would
have been out of hispover to.control his support-
ers and to preent'bloodshed,ifthe lectionhad con-
tÎnued ?-I do not recollect of his having made,, any
statem.entof' thetinai.

74. Were not the great majorit of qualife6d
Electors of Terrebonne i favor of' r. I.afontamne 1
-es, O blieve the greater part would have voted
for him.

75. What prevented them from exerciêing their
!elective franthise do return Mr. tfontainê$-!
have no doubt that it was fron fea cf chose op-
iposed te thera.

76. Was Dr. McCulloch ignorant of the faèt that
the majority of electors was n favor of Mr. Lafon-
taine 7-Mle could uoi'have been i norant cf the
fact, if n uixbers 'er e decidehe Election.

77. Upon what,âid Mr. NeCulloch and bis sqp-
Iporters rely, to obta'm bis returni the maJority of
votesbting a ainst in..- supposé tbat ttese men
--t"re br uht rom as a h o a aet

ndue soe oi t t h

Wh D 1 n sd centriv
~thatsnanoeuvre;f åês wbed ?.. ien 'y
who4did

79. What was the inducement on the part of Vr.
McCulloch to stand for Terrébonne ?-I suppose it
was to support the Government.

80. -las Dr. McCulloch told-you at whose re-
questhe had proposed himself as a Candidate ?-
Ife said that several influential people in Town had
requested him to come forward.

&1. Do you know that-there -was atomniittee in
Mýfontreal tor the -purpose of conducting the Elec-
tion, and defraying the expense of it ?~-4 was told
that there was a Comnrmittee; ny naie was put
down upon it, but I was not there at the time. i
was also told that funds had been raised by sub-
sciption by several gentlemen in Town to defray
the expenses of-the. Eection,

82. Mention the names df those' gentlemen.--4
do not know the names of any one of them.

83. Be pleased to -look at the two documents
now shown to you (Papers A. .& B,, annexed to the
evidence of John Walker), are they inyour hand-
writirg; are they not letters which were sent by
you to John Walker previous to ýthe Election ?-
They are.

84. Where was theBeer obtained. -and who paid
for it ?-I believe it was obtained at Mr. Phillips'in
Montreal; I do niot know 'who paid for it,

'85. -Rad yeu made.any-arrangement with Walker
respecting the disposal of this Beer, and what :was
the arrangement ?L-: do not reeollect, but the letters
whidh are in possession of the 'Committee wifl
show.

i. efore ithe Election, is it to your 1nowledre
'Ithat there was a rumor that the Election would 1>e
carried by force; was there not a stateMent made
to that elfect in print in one of the Public Papersi
- know notlng dbout that.

8'. Do youkow one ugh 19foAdalm, ani what
partdid lie take in the .Election 1--do .not know

îs. Whose money was it that you paid to the
Tarern Keepers and others at Ste. Thérèse 1-I re-
ceived il from Mr. John McAllister; I believe it
was part f -the money which was subscribed by the
Conmittee I bave before mentioned.

.89. Who informed yet that yout were apointed
ammber of Dr. McCulloch's Cnnmittee I1,t was
merely reported; I was in the Country about twen-
ty-moe miles from Montreal at the time. Ste. Thé-
rêse, m residence, is nearly egually distafft from
New Gasgoew and MontreïL

I. Did yeu attend any meeting of te Commit-
tee, or of members of it ?-1 did not.

;i, ¶The Committee understand lbat you are a
Justice of the Peace; will you be pleased to state
ifuch etheIac and if aMyotherthe gentlemenof
the Commission wero present at the .I'errebonne
Election, and mention their snames?-My name
was on t*e list a long time before I accepteô offlice-
1 arn ,not'oùe no'wi nor ào I reoUlect, beïnE one' at
the tirne ofthe Eltion. 1 tiink ibrat Mr. Làplon
îofSte. Thérèse was there; 1 do not know if he

was aMagistrate Major Barron was therewhe-
thêrhé wa sM agstrate ornt, cannot say. i
didînot seêr taim -afay i part lielection.
'Mr.orris wastèrgasobut he was t a Magis-
trate at the time.



92. Was Dr. Campbell at the Election; if so,
whendid lie reach NewGlasgow ; and when did you
arrive there yourself ?-Dr. Campbell was not at the
Election to my knowledge. I -went to New Glas-
gow on Sunday. I do not know if Dr. Campbell
werit to New Glasgow before or after the Election.

93. On what day did Mr. Fullam go to New
Glasgow, and in what company 1-I cannot say ;
when he left my house, I do not where lie went,
and did notsee him till the day of the Election.

94. Where did you sleep on the night of your ar-
rival at New Glasgow; did any disturbance occur
in the vicinity that night ?-I siept at the house of
Mr. John Lloyd. I heard a disturbance during the
niglit, but I did not know the cause of it ; I do nut
thnk it was any thing very extraordinary.

95. Where did the stone-breakers and the Gore
peuple spend their Sunday night?-I suppose in the
houses round about New Glasgow ; there were per-
haps aiso some of them at the School-house.

96. Did you hear of the arrival of a party of mien
from Glengary in Upper Canada ?-I did not hear
of their arrival, I heard that they were expected.
They did not arrive, in fact, as I met themon my
way home about five or six miles from the place of
Election..

97., How many were they ; were they on foot or
in vehicles, and vhat kind of vehicles ?--When we
saw them they were stopping at a house. They were
said to be about scventy or eighty men. There were
very few sleighs, but they were large.

98. Under whose command were they ?-I can-
not say.

99. Under -whose command were the men fromr
Gore ?-Mr. McAllister went up to bring them.out
but I do not know. under vhose command they
were.

100. What preparations, if any, were made to re
ceive the men from Glengary, and were any anc
what quarters assigned to them ?-No separat
quarters were assigned to them, to my knowledge.

101. At what place did the men from Glengar,
halt 1-I think it was at Paisley.'

102. When they learned the Election was ovei
what became of theml-They went back again t
Ste. Thérèse, and from tliere they left fr thei
home.

103. Did they go straight home, or did they tak
a circuitous route -I was told that they went b
Montreal..

104. Did you go to tie schàol-house ?.:-No, I di
not go into it.

105. Arc you aware that stones were collecte
there, or that stoncs were sent there ?-I know n
thing of it. except by hearsay ; I heard that M
Lafontaine's party had brought in some stones,, an
that the road along -whichthey had come was strewi
with stones,.but I knowinothiug of it personally

106. When. were yeu first informed 'cf Dr.M
Culloch's intention to stand as aGandidat ] for t
Representation Trrebonne; ho gave ypt
mnf'ormiati on, 4cannotasag the time that i heard.
nior the perston t stamentioned it.

107. Had you any conference with Dr. McCul-
loch upon the subject prior to the Election ?--N one.
that I recollect, except that he told me that he was
going to stand for the County.

108. Be pleased to state what Dr. McCulloch said
to you upon that occasion ?-I do not .recollect that
he said anything else but vhat I have just stated.

Saturday, 21st October, 1843.

Charles Larocque, Esquire, called in; and exam-
ined

1. Will you state your name. residence and addi-
tions ?-Charles Larocque, I am a Magistrate, also
a merchant; my residence is Rochville, in the County
of Beauharnois.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Beauhar-
nois ?-I am..

3. Did you attend at the -time and place fixed for
the Election at the last General Election 1- did.

4. Did you vote at the Election, and for whom?
-1 did not.

5. Did you go with an intention of voting--I did.

6. What hindered you ?---I was prevented by
force.

7. What kind of force do vou understand ?-On
the first day Lcould have voted ; but as I was con-
sidered at the -head of a party, I sent in people to
vote, and reserved my vote till the end. On the
second day,-when we wanted to go to the Poll, n

* were prevented by violence.

S. Were there many of your party who were
hindred fromn voting by violence or force.?-WVheni

, I went to vote, ve were about sixty at the Pull, but
there were a great many of our party in the neigh-
bourhood.

- 9 Have you anypersonal knovlédge of an' other
voters from any o.her parts of the County 'having

e been prevented by force, from coming to the place of
Election ?-None, except vhat I have already stated.

y 10. Do you know of any money. or provisions
Shaving been distributed during the Election, and
by whom ?-I knownothing of this..

o , 11. Do you know if there were any open houses
C where Electors or others had liqgors or provisions

given to them without their paying for the saine
-Mr. De Witt's party lodged in a house together;

e I do not know if they all paid their expenses, but -I
Y paid myseif for what I reeeived.

12. Willyoudetail the circumstances of actual
d violence which fell under your personal observa.

tion 7-Nothing eïtraordinary happened, to my-
kndlcdge, on the first day; but, on the second

ýd day, I'saw a file of about two hundred men armed
o- -with sticks, about one'half' of whom went to the
r. Poll, and the other half remained about half a mile
id. behind. We coÜld see those who were behind
rn brandishing their sticks.' Assoon as these Men had

arrived at the Polli e saw themclîear it, and a
short t66ne after we' saw Mr. D' Witt returning

c- fron ihe'Poll. Mi. De Witt's prtyweerushing
ie out of the Pôll-house, and were 1 àlyg in' ail diree-
hée tions.,, I saw a man named Parant, whohad been

siruckand .who Woming oit'ofuteih house
covereiwith blhôd Sème days afer, I saw ano-



ther man named Leduc, who showed me a large d
gash on his head, which he told me was occasioned j
by a blow he had received.

13. Of what, description were the persons who
came in sleighs on the second day, armed with u
sticks ?-They appeared to me to be sleighs full of
English, Irish and .cotch. v

14. Were they supporters of Mr. De Witt or Mr.
Dunscomb ?-They were Mr. De Witt's supporters. v

t

Slormon Y. Chesley, Esquire, a Member of the
Iouse, called in; and examined:

1. Will you state your name, residénce, and ad- 1
ditions ?-Solomon Youmans ,Chesley, residence
Cornwall. I am a Member of the Leislative As-
sembly of this Province, and am Resident and
Agent of the Indian Department. I resided three t
years go at St. Régis in Lower Canada.

2. Were yeu an Elector of the Cournty of Beau.
harnois at the time of the last General Election ?-
I.was not.

3. Did you attend at the time and place fixed for
the Election ?-I did.

4. Did you observe at'the place of the Election,
or in the vicinity, a number of persons not usually
resident in the Countv ?'-I saw perhaps a dozen of
gentlemen whom I knîew-to be from Montreal.

5. Did you see any: number of porsons at the
place of Election, or in the County, carrying dar.
gerous and offensive weapons ?-I saw persons
armed with clubs.

6. Vere they numerous ?-The first day I saw
but two, one of whoin struck several. blows with
his. The second day I saw about eight.. Two of
them were using their clubs very actively.for a short
time.

7. Whose supporters did they profess to be ?-
On the first day they were Mr. De Witt's suppor-
tess; on the second, Mr. UJunsconb's.

8. IWas there any body much hurt ?-I saw some
blood on the snow. On the first day I saw a man
whose nose vas bleeding from a blow which he had
received froin an Irishman in Mr. De Witt's inte-
rest. On the second day I saw a Canadian going
down to thè River to wash his head vhich was co-
veredi with blood.. I stopped him, and uppn looking
at his head, I fâund that iîtwas eut..

9. Were yeu present on the second day at the
time the poli ng was adjourned. or interrupted for
some time '-I was; I sat within two feet behind
the Returning Oficer.

10. as it really announced as ai àdjournmnt,
or merely an interruption in consequence of vio-
lence t-Te announ cement thatTIlheard Mr.Bow-
ron make was that he would not tdke an ther vote
till the riot stoppe&'

11. HIow Ion" did aIt b dabu s, mnte, buo atI1l~ ws. astedaut sxrmut, ut i àwas anour before any
more votes were takèn, as t e noise and confùsion
outside Wereverygreat î

12 Ofghat' description, andwho r
werè those who had recourseo te >îvioftd afhat
time ?. did flotknowitiem butuas-they were

riving out from the room some ersons who had
ist voted for Mr. De Witt, I inf er that they werè
Mr. Dunscomb's supporters.

13. Were Mr. De Witt's supporters armed, or
sing violence at the time they were attacked ?-
They were not armed, nor were they using any
iolence.

14. Do you recollect who had the majority of
otes at the time ?-Mr. Dunscomb, I think, had
hen the majority of votes.

15. Of what description were the persons who
roceeded to acts of violence, in the polling booth,

at the time mentioned ?-They were people of'the
ower order; from their language they appeared tb
be Irish.

16 Did you observe any volunteers, in pay at the
time, interfering in the Election?-1 did not. I
saw about half a dozen there at the time, with Co-
onel Campbell, their Commander. They took no
part in the proceedings. Two ot that number were
bearers of dispatches.

17. Were there any open houses or places in the
neighbourhood ?-Yes, there was a Mill in which
were Mr. Dunscomb's people. Mr. De Witt's people
were in a tavern.

18. Did you see any intoxicated persons at or
during the Election ?--A great many.

19. Were any of those persons engaged in the
violence that occurred ?-Not to my knowledge ;.
those whom I saw engaged in the violence were
sober.

20. Were there any votes taken after the inter-
ruption on the second day ?-Yes, there were.

21. When did the Election close ?-About two
o'clock on the secofid day. Mr. De Witt left the Poil
immediately· after the interruption, and Mr. Bren-
nan remained to represent him. Mr, Brennan left
shortly after, as the menaces against him from out-
side. were very violent, andi such as to put him in
bodily terror.

22. From all that you observed during. the Elec-
tion, were the Electors of the County free to vote
for whom thev pleased without danger of personal
injury - do not think that they were.

23. Are you aware of anyr money having. been
spent, at or during the Election, to forward the
election of anye. one of the Candidates, and by
whom 7-There was money spent on both sides.
I saw money paid to some of the teamstérs who
had , brought Mr.' Dunscomb's voters; and I have
every reason to believe that money vas paid by Mr.
Charles De Witt to the teamsters who had brought
his- brothers voters; but I have no personal know-
ledge thereof. I saw Mr. Pullam, at the quartere
:vhere he and Mr. Danscomb lodged, hold up a
note for ten dollars, andI heard huni say, "there

is the last of ien hundred dollars that have been
spent since yesterday morning.

24. lId you any particùlar conversation with
Mr. Fullam on. the subject of the Elèction ?--No,
Ihad none. ,

n reied at-
the time;,and'vhat his usiness or employ-
inentIdid rotüdë s tarid that hehad ;any par-
ticularesidene in 1theeountry iheard that he
, d eriavery useful man at Elections in Ireland



and that he had come here with'similar purposes,-as
he possessed great influence over the Irish.

26. Have you any occasion to know-by whom he
,was employed as such agent ?-I believe he was
emnployed by Mr. Dunsedmb. Mr. Dunscomb in-
troduccd him to me at Dundee, and told me that he
was an agent employed to conduct his Election.

27. Did you see any magistrate or public officer
-takincy a verv active part in zsupport of any one of

the candidates ?-Yes ; Dr. McGibbon, Messrs.
Jlohn McDonald, John and James Davidson, who
were in favor of Mr. Dunscomb. I may have seen

.some on the part of Mr. De Witt, but I did not know
any one of them.

28. Was it given out that any one of the Candi-
dates was the Government Candidate?--It was ge-
rerally said that Mr. Dunscomb was.

29. Have you had occasion to know that the Go-
veriment, or any high officers of the Government,
.took any active part in the Election?-I have not.

30. Did you observe any party coming to the
,plac. of Election stopped and driven back, and will
Vou state the circumstances as they appeared to

-vou ?-I saw from fifteen to twenty carioles cQming
up about the close of the Election ; they were-filled
with Canadians. I saw six men with clubs go up
to them, and strike their horses, and turn them out

.of the road. The carioles then turned back, and
these men returned towards the .place of Election,
boasting of their exploit§.

31. IWill you be pleased to state generally in
*what manner the ýBeauharnois Election, was con-
ducted 1-I consider the conduct that I witnessed
there on the part of the Electors disgraceful and
outrageous, and much more so than I had ever seen
at any other Election. The first day I was there
when Mr. DeWitt was addressing the Electors;,he
had then about eight hundred on the ground, and
Mr. Dunscomb's did not exceed three hundred.
Some of Mr. DeWitt's Irish Electors were exces-
.sively insolent, and two of them were armed yvitb
clubs, one of whom struck sometblows which drew
blood. The disparity.of numbers was occasioned
by circulars which were sent round to the different
Committees on the part of Mr. Dunscomb. ad-
.vising his Electors.not-to come in too great Pumber
to the Election on the first day, as the few houses
in the neighborhood were all 4tâen up, and it would
occasion unnecessary expense. I do not believe
that there was any intention wbatever of (ightiig
on,the first day.

WEDNESDAX.-25TU OCTOBERP, 1843.

Joltn Fraser, Esquire, called in; and examined::

1. Will you state your name, residence and ad.
ditions ?-John Fraser, Terrebonne, Notary, Ma-
gistrate, and an also a Merchant.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Terrç-
,bonne ?-I am.

3. Did you attend at the time and place fixed for
iholding the Election in 1841 ?-I .did not.

4. Did you take any interest or act in support of
any of the Candidates, and if so. in favor of whom ?
- did, in favor of Mr. MoCullooh.

5. Would you statelany particular steps ten*by
yqg, or any congersAting you had with perons in

authority on the subject of the Election?--On the
24th December ,1841, i met Mr. John McKenzie,
Returning Officer, and after informing him of the
nomination of Drummond Buchanan as Registrar
for the District of Terrebonne, Mr. MlcKenzie re-
plied that he (Mr. McK..) had been promised that
situation by Dr. McCulloch, and it was on these
.conditions he had been.elected; that if he chose to
speak, the Election would be nuil ; that the Dr.
could not keep his seat one minute if he were called
at the bar of the 1ouse:; that the Dr. had treated
treated.him (Mr. Me:K.) ill. and he would like to
see.him exposed. On the 1ith March 1841, in re-
ply to a letter read to me by Lord Sydenham him-
self, as an answer to a Petition I had presented to
him the same day, I told him that I was afraid the
answer was not sufficiently explicit, and that my
constituents would likèly vote against Dr. McCul-
:loch ; lie replied that whether they yoted for him or
not, he vould.be.elected.

6. Did Lord Sydenham intimate upon which
grounds heentertàined ihat opinion?-He did not.

7. Did he appear to take aniy interest in the Elec-
tion in favor or against any one of the Candidates ?
-Yes, lie expressed 'himself decidedly in favor of
Dr. McCulloch. le mentioned thatthe Dr. had
called upon him several times, and said that it was
botter to vote for hin than the .other Candidate.
.He also told me, after I had said to him that I would
veyr likely not vote for Dr. McCuVoch, that I was
a young man and that I had botter take care how i
voted.

8. 'Will you state what was the nature and ob.
ject ofithe Petition you have mentioned, and on tue
subject of which you waited on the Governor Gen.
eral 1-lt gras a Petition calling the attention of
the Governor in favor of Terrebonne as a District
Town.

9. Have you got the answer to the Petition, and
will you hand it in to the Committee 1-I here hand
in a copy thereof. Lord Sydenham wrote the
answer in my presence, and read it to me before he
sent it to his Secretary.

(Copy.)
(overnment House,

Mont.ral, 1lth March, 1841.

'I have 'had the honor to receive and lay before
the Governor-General, the Address signed by your-
selves and other Inhabitants of the Parish of Ter.
rebonne, praying that the vitlage of that name may
be constituted ithe chief place of the District, to be
established hereafter in that partof the country, un-
.der the provisions of the Judicature Ordinance.

His Excellency directs me to inforni you that he
shall have great pleasure in givïng to your repre.
sentations bis best and most favourable considera.
tion, whenever the time shall arrive for proclaiming
1the'Dstrict.

At prsesent nothing is determined tpon, and his
wishiis to fix upon those places as chief towns which
may be generally most acceptable to the Inhabitants
ofithe DYistrict, and which afford tihe greatest faci.
litiea for the easy transaction of business.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obadient servant,

o!igned,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,
Chief Secretary,

Iot. R. McKenzie,
awd Hon. J. Masson,

Terrebonne,



10. Had the Village of Terrebonne formerly been
the place where the Courts in the County were
held ?-Yes it had.

11. Where wasthe District Town lInally ired ?
-It vas finally fixed at Ste. Thérèse.

12. Which is the place in the County the most
central to the population 1-Terrebonne is, without
doubt.

13. Have you heard on what grounds it was fixed
at Ste. Thérèse --Because Dr. McCulloch had
represented it as boing the fittest place to Lord
Sydenham, who informed me of it himself. It was
in consequence of knoving that the people of Ste.
Thérèse had presented a Petition in favor of their
Parish, that the people of Terrebonne presented one
also. I waited upon Lord Sydenham vith the Pe.
tition, having previously asked Dr. McCulloch tol
accompany me,, which lie refused, saying that he
would not interfere. His Excellency, however,
told me that Dr. McCulloch had recommended Ste.
Thérèse.

14. Have you any documents relating to th9 in.
terference of any person in authority with the Elec-
tion, and will you deliver thern in 1-1 here deliver
in a letter from Dr. McCulloch, dated 10th Feb-
ruary, 1841:

Montreal, 10th February, 1841.

D)an Sm,

1 have just now received your letter of yester-
day, and regret that the feeling in favor of Lafon-
taine is becoming stronger at St. Martin, where I
expected the people would have remained neutral.
We must, hovever, not he discouraged, for there is
reason to expect that my strength will be great at
t<he north. geta

Mr. McC. is still in town, and has mentioned to
me that lie has had, this morning, some conversa-
tion with S.. and that he has reason to think. that
he will willinuly retire, if lie can do so with some
advantage to Limself; this may, perhaps, turnout a
little in my favor, but I am not aware that he has
great influence.

They arc so much occupied at HieadQuarters at
esent, that MeC has not yet been able to see Mr.

Murdoch ; but as soon as I ascertain any thing re-.
garding him, I sixall write you.

1 arn, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

MMcCUJLLOCH.

15. Where have thé Elections forthe County of
Terborine beérn u äily eld, and ard yen laware
of ih êgërouris òr reasons'upod which it was'vhaned
t" N eWGlagoÊw - Thee Eléctions Wreié 'alter--
natelv' held ait Ste. Rosë ahd'Ste A:nne des Plaines,
but f believe it'wa'changed toNN Glasg at a;
suggestion of my.,own. I wrote a1letter to Dr.
McCulloch;otihh 26tl Januniy, àt41staing to
him thât"NêWvGlasgow osldX htlii6stfavous.
able place.for his Election, as I expectedthe Frenchle
opulati ùld riotdtténdïthere.

e16 ave on ewedge o b d r trY
grs haik£~'ruht into de~utCn dthe

time fii& fti e ~Elc Grîahíif'å? yöu' a?ë

where they came -from, how conveyed, and by
whom they were required to attend, and by whom
conducted ?-aving been absent from Terrebonne
from the 19th to the 27th March, I have no personal
knowledge on those heads.

17. Have you any knowledge of provisions, li.
quors, or money having been employed by Dr. Mc.
Culloch. or those in his interest and favor, to for-
vard the Election ?--I suggested Mr. Aikins to Dr.

McCulloch himinself, as a proper. person to be em -
ployed in his favor,: and to board the men at his
house during their stay at the poll. He answered
that lie would be well paid; and Mr. Aikins told me
since that he had been paid, I think he said £86.
Mr. Aikins is a farmer at New Glaszow, and was
a very active person in favor of Dr. McCulloch at
the Election.

18. Has Dr. McCulloc.h any particular interest at
the Village of Ste. Thérèse, and if so, would you
state in what it consists ?-1-He has a tract of land
which is of little value, but great extent. It is irn
the Village of Ste. Thérèse, and is J suppose about
ten acres in front, by, I think, thirty acres in depth,
this being the usual extent of the concessions.

19. Had you any conversation with Lord Syden-
ham, or other persons in office, on the subject of the
Terrebonne Election, other than what you have
stated ?--On the .iith March, 1841,I met Mr. Og-
den in .Notre Dame Street, in Montreal, 'when
told him that unless the chief Town was chosen
to be at Terrebonne, the Electdrs would vote
against Dr. McCulloch. He replied that the place.
would not be appointed except by a Proclamation,
but he had no doubt it would be at Terrebönne ;
and if Mr. Lafontaine was elected he would flot be
afraid to meet him in the louse, and that nothing
else could be done ,to satisfy the people of 'Tèrre-
bonne at that tine.

20. In the letter directed to' you by Mr. McCul-
loch, and which you have given ilr to the Comit-
tee, initial ,etters, apparently of names, ocetur,'such
as •McC." and " S.'; to whorn do these initials
apply res.pectively ?-From the letters I had writ-
ten previous to the date of this letter, in which
Major McCord was>mentioned; I understood that
"MeC." referred to Major MeCord. and " to
Lord Sydenham.

21. What connection had Major McCord with
the Terrebonne Election at the time you wrote the
ltter or letters to which that of Dr. McCulloch is
an answer ?-lie was reported to have been re-
quested to come forward as a Candidate in opposi-
tion to Mr. Lafontaine.

22. Is this Major MeCord the saine gentleman
who held'the Inquest upon the.body of Toussaint
Rose ?-e is the present District- Judge, and was
at that time Stipendiary Magistrate.

23.Have you anyiáknowledge of: the existence
ofa Committee formedat Montreal for the pur-
pose of managing -theaseveral .Eetions:inlthe Dis-
trict of Montreal, in 1841; if so, name the persons
who 'composed auch Committee?--I have no know.
ledge of these facts, a

24. Did" ye hear previously to the Election of
OTérrebôonie, that men were expected fromibeyond
'the lir&dI of ihe CountyGlengary fr.instance,
ôr stenè.br ersifrom' Montreal,ttotake a part in
that ElectionI hear ofiitnthe1 9th of M h.
,The Election took place ô the 21st of thesme

nhin hiead ~soó wl nhpas hroug, St.
Th se.



Mo<&Y, 30n Ocront.x, 1843.

Renjamin Holmes, Esquire, a Member of the
House, called in; and examined :

1. Will you state your name, residence, and ad-
ditions?-Benjamin Iolmes, Montreal, Casitier of
the Montreal Bank, and a Memnber of the Legisla-
tive Assembly for the City of Montreal.

2. Did you supply any money to Mr. Ri gney or
Mr. Shanley, at the time of the General Election
in 1841 -Yes t Idid.

3. Can you state the amount ?~-Tt vas, I think,
about £200.

1. Cati you state who furnished the funds ?-
They were furnished by a general subscription of
persans resident in MontreaL ,

5. Can you state the- amount subscribed and put
into your hands ?-There waç no money put into
my bands bevond that which I paid to Mr. Rigney
for the Terrebonne Election.

6. Who were the principal persons who had the
disposal of the money placed in your bands ?-No
person but myseif had the disposai of the money
put into my hands. The moneyv was collected by
various persans who had an interest in the Elections.
I was asked to ascertain what expenditure Rigney
had been put to for provisions, &P., in accompany-
ing tI men to Terrebonne. I think that the sum
amounted to one hundrei and ninety and some
pounds. I do not exactly remember, but I think
that Dr. McCulloch gave me a cheque for the
amount. Mr. Fulam vas the individual with
whorn I had the nost intercourse touching the
Election,

7. Can you tell who was this Mr. Fullani, how
long he had been in the Provinces, and whore he
resided ?-Be is an Irish gentleman, brought up to
the Bar ; had been in the Province only a few
months prior to the Elections, and from the cir-
cumnstance of bis ha'ving conducted Elections in
England and Ireland, he was pointed out as the
niost proper person for securing the return of the
Candidate in whose favor he acted.

8. Had he any connection with any persan in
the Provincial Administration, or holding any biçh
office under it 1-I do not think that at that time U
had any communication with the Administration.
lie appeared to be intimate with several members
of the Government. le stated tome on one occa-
sion, that he had no connection whatever with the
Administration. I know that he had the entrée to
ail the Publie Offices, and that he was an intimate
friend of Mr. Dowling.

9. Did you pay out any money ta persons con-
nected with the other Eleétions going on about the
sametimne 1-I collected a'considerabfe sut- of tm-
ney myseif for Election purposes.

10. Can you State the amount 7-1 cannot state
state the precise amount, but I think I collected
five or six hundred pounds.

11.'In paying out these monies,- did yousetin
your individuabcapacity or as Cashier of the Mon-
treal Banik --Entirely inmsy oYWnindividual capa-
city ,and unCònnectedviWth the 'Bank.

2. DiNo, do anyo tmieyt Mr. Nei Macin-
tosi-No, I do not think I paid him anything,

I was not a member of Dr. McCulloch's Commit-
tee, nor do I know anything of his arrangements
beyond what I have already stated.

13. Were you Treasurer of any Committee for
Election purposes -I was not Treasurer of any
Coimmittce. but I vas the person who took the most
pains in collectintg the money for the Beauharnois
Election. The monies which I collectdnmonting
to about five or sis lundred pounds. for the Beauhar-
nois Election, 1 paid over to Mr. Dunscomb.

14. l1ave you been able to ascertain to what sort
lof Election expenses the funds were applied ?-t
have no ktinvledge On that. head, as 1 never in.
quired.

15. Were yon present at any Etection meeting
for the County of Montrea t-Yes. I was present
at a meeting connected with the Cuniy of Mon-
treal, at R1asco's lotci. It was on the evening of
the first day of the Election. I cndeavoured to exhort
all those who were there to go te the Election neit
morning, and carry the Poil at all events.

16. Did Mr. Fullan appear ta have anything to
do with tihe County of Montreal Election ?-1 do
not think ie had anything ta do with that Election.

17. Can you state who appeared to be the leading
men of the party who vent from Mlontreal to St.
Lauirent en the second day of the Electioni-ht is
difficult for ie to say who were thei lea fing men, as
the vhole population seemed to take an interost in
it, I did not go out ; nor did I sec the procession.

18. Was there a Committee at Montreal for the
general superintendence of tie Etections generally.
and can you state when and where it met 1-There
was a permanent Committee sitting at the rooms
ahove the warehouse of R. F. Maitlani and Co., at
Montreal, for the purpose generally of carrying out
the Elections. I do not know of any other Con
mittee.

19. Had they a permanent President, Treasurer.
and Secretary; and if so, cani you name then ?-
believe they had, but I cannot naine thm.

20. You state that Mr. Fullati was pointed out as
a fit persan te conduct Elections ; can you state who
pointed him out, and ta whom 1-I cannot say who
pointed him out, but several individuals who knew
him told me so.

21. Were you a member of the General Com-
mittee yourself; if so, by whotm were you elected
or appointed, and when ?-1 was not a member of
the Committee. As I -wvas one of the Candidates. 1
had the entréetil the Committee R munis. I do
not think T'attended more than twice,.

22. Be pleased ta state the names of the indivi-
duals present ipon the two occasionsiwhen you at-
tended meetings of the Committee -- I saw Messrs.
John Molson, ý Thomas Wilson, R. F Maitlanid
Lewis Moffatt, of Toronto and a man of te name
of Isaneson. There were a number of others, but I
do not recollect them.

23. Were, the funds in your hands subjeet to the
control of this Committeet-They wer not,

24. Had the Conmittee funds ofthei dwn?-I
cannot say positively, but I believ iey t ejha

SW atindces'you to, entyain:îib efT-
Because there "ws a great dea1 smore oney ex.,



pended for Election ,purposes than that which
passed through inv hands,

26. Were you informed by any member ofthe
Committee of the amountraised by them, or placed
at their disposal ?-Not to my recollection.

27. 1s it not in your power, fromu information
which you possess, to make an estimate of the

am:mnt expnd-e.d by this Commite?-I could not
make any estimate whatever.

28. What conversation took place between you
and Dr. McCulloch, when that gentleman gave you
the cheque which you have mnentoned in your exa-
mination; did lie state te you to what purposes the
amount was to be applied ?-It is impossible for me
Io recoliect the conversation, but it amounted te
ihis, that Rigney hati been put to considerable ex-
pense in attnuding the Election. Dr. McCulloch
gave the cheque to me te handt i over to Rigney to
cover bis expenses, which amounted te, I think, about
£t0.

29. D Dr. McCulloh ever state to you or give
you to understand whether the money was paid out
of his own means, or was supplied or refunded to
him Iv othiers-i have understood from Dr. Mc-
Culloch that his Election had cost him a consider-
able sum of money, and that his friends had con-
tribu ted greatly towards assisting him.

30. Did Dr. McCulloch mention the names of
any of these friends ?-He did not mention the
names of iny nf the parties. A verygeneral interest
was taken by the British party in favor of al] Can-
didates who supported the Union.

31. When and where did you first becomne ac-
quaintcd vith Mr. Fullam ?-I becanie acquainted
'with him ore or two months prior to the Elections.
I met him frequently.

32. Was this Mr. Fullam one of the persons who
were appointed by Lord Sydenham te investigate
a charge respectinr certain alleged outrages, accom-
panied with loss of life, at the Eicction for the City
of Toronto in 1841 1-H{e was subsequently ap-
pointed for that purpose.

33. Is ià ta your knowledge that Mr.fullam was
paid for his servicesat the LowerCanada Elections ?
-- To the best'of ùmy knowledge he never was. He
lodged with me-several hundred pounds, being the
amount of anngities 'whic" h had on different Go-
vernmnentStocks in England, and ,obtained money
for his eppen tps'ay.

3ù.What was wnderstod tobe Mr. Fulsm's
businssin Canada, andwhat was his occupation
or.calling'while-'in the country .- 1 do notknow
that he hadany particular occupation in thisoii n
try. J considered him ratherý as an, Agent from
England tO rcnarkoq ,the politica1 -state f, the
county.He corrsponded wih seyeral personiof
nôté in thè DanitOnätn h c UnldKingdpm, such .a Mr .)aniel

oàne kc

were carried ?.J have heard Mr. Fallam describe
how the Election of Terrebonne was carried. I
have heard him also describe his plan of carrying
the Election ofBeauharnois. He said the Terre.
bonne Election had been carriedby strtagem, that
is, by choosing his position and evmcing his ability
(shuld it come to blows) of discomfiting his adver-
saries.

37. You have stated that yon advised the meet-
ing at Rasco's Hotel "te carry the Poli at afl
events," be pleased to explain what were the m-Zans
te which you intended tu allude ?-The object was
to send ont every Elector who had a vote t- go to
the Electionand poll their votes, take possession Of
the Hustings, and drive of ail the opposite party
when they came to the Poll, if necessary.

3S. What description of expenses was th sub-
scription raised by you intended to defray ; be
pleased to state the sama ?-Th3 subscriptions
raised by me were raised to aid in the Election at
Beauharnois, leaving it entirely to Mr. Fllam or
Mr. Dunscomb to apply it te the usage they miglit
think lit.

39, Were you a Trustee or a Commissi ner for
the management of the Roads under the Montreal
Turnpike Trust Ordinance ?-1 was, and I am one
stili.

40. Is it to your knowledge that a number of
persons employed by the Trust in breaking stones
were marched to the Terrebonne Election ?-Yes,
I believe a great many were.

41. Was.this fact knnwn to the other Commis
sioners or Trustees ?-It never was mentioned at
any meeting of the Trustees at which I attended.
They might have known it from common report.

42. Was the conduct of Mr. Shanley or M r.
Rigney, at the Terrebonne Election, censured by
the Board 1-Their conduct 'never was called in
question ; the subject was never diseaussed at all.
They were not servants of the Trust, but worked by
the job.

43. Was any part of the publice oney applied to
the payment of the stone-breakers or of Messrs.
Shanley or Rigney, while engaged ain the; ýTerre-
bonne Electiona.2- am quite certaint there .was
not it wodld -not have been tolerated for' au
instant.

44. Had you any conversation or correspondence
with any Publie Officer or Officers respecting the
conduct of the Elections or' the proceedings at 'the
same 1-I never had.

'James rown, Esquire, called .in; and examined :

. Wilh you state, your nme, plàe;ofresidence,
and additions ?-James Brown, Montreal, Justice
cf the Peace.

~2dÀre you. an Elector of.the County ef.Mcn.
treali -No l am a1,Eiecto'r dhe City.

. »id yonattenddat the Electioni'ioJd. at- St.
urent.at the Jast. tià6ldection. didot.

¿ Haweyou andnowl o~ the mannerna
*rhihjthè saai lectieås wasvcndèê dadwi1l



attended a meeting for the purpose of re-examin-
ing an Ordinance relating to Tavern-keepers. The
Magistrates vent up to the Roon to consider about
those who were to receive licenses. Seventy-six
licenses were granted, because some of the Magis-
trates said that the persons to whom they were
granted were very influential men, and would be
very useful at the ensuing Elections. I here hand
in a minute of the Meeting.

MONTREAL.

Court of General Sessions of the Peace,
Saturday, 13th March, 1841.

Present: Henry Corse, John Molson, James Brown.
Benjamin Holmes, Joseph T. Barrett, Sydney
Bellingham, Charles Tait, John Dyde, Esquires,
Justices of the Peace.

Mr. Corse is called to the Chair.

This meeting was called in pursuance of an order
of the Magistrates of the 1Ith instant, to grant Cer-
tificates oi qualification for keeping Houses of Pub-
lic Entertainment to ail to whom they wereinduced,
bv insufficient information, to refuse such Certifi-
cates at the Special Session held in the nonth of
January of the present year.

The application of the following persons to obtain
Licenses, were granted.

76 granted, 2 rejected.

5. Do you know that any of these persons at-
tended the Election with offensive weapons -I
know they attended there, for one of them was
nearly killed.

6. At vhat time of the Election did they attend?
-On the first day.

7. Do you know that any persons were hired tu
attend as builies, and if so for what party and by
whom 'they were hired ?-I have no particular
knowledge, excepting that a man named Malo re-
ceived his license because lie was considered par-
ticularly useful as a bully.

8. Have you any knowledge of any strangers
fron other parts of the Province having come to
Montreal to interfere in Elections?---None, except
that I saw people about twolve hundred in number
returning from St. Laurent, amongst whom were
the people of Glengary.

9. Have you any knowledge of any arrangement]
made for taking possession of the Polling place at
St. Laurent, and if so, will you state the particulars
and the principal persons concerned --A few days
before the Election, Lord Sydenham sent for Mr.
Delisle and requested him to offer his services for
the County ; Mr. Delisie returned'to the Office.
stated the fact to me, and appeared to be very
much agitated ; he asked my opinion as to what I
would advise hin to do,saying that lie would rather
give £500 than set up. I told hin there was.no
alternative if he wished to hold his office, for if he
did not set up, he might expect to be turned out.
He shewed me then a card of invitation for himself
and his lady- to ý dine ;with Lord Sydenham. - He
agreed with me that he must either offer himself as
a Candidate, or give up the Office. A day or two
afterwards, on, returnm to the Police Office, I
found the private i kd ; Irequested'oneof
the Clerks to open it; ie did'so,'and.If therefonid
the Hdûorable Chailé' Grant;thepresWrit Hohora-

ble Gabriel Roy, Mr. Bagg, and Mr. Delisle. There
vere several othergentlemen going out and in,among

whom was the Honorable John MoIson. Whilst in
conversation with Baron Grant, Mr. Gabriel Rov
was giving his opinion on the manner of carrying
the Election to the greatest advantage in favor of
the supporters of Mir. Delisle. le (Mr. Roy) said,
" Gentlemen, if you take my advice, as you have
brought me here to give my opinion, you must bring
out all your force on the first day; corne very
strong, and we will take possession of the Poll, keep
back the other party, and get Mr. Delisle duly
elected on the first day, for the Canadians are very
numerous, and if we d- not take possession on tI
first day, it will cost a great deal of trouble to get.
Mr. Dý.lisle elected." They ail appeared to agree
vith him, and then dispersed. Mr. Leslie being an

old friend of mine, I immediately wvent down and
gave him the information, that lie might advise
vith his friends and be prepared for the worst, as I

did not think that any interference of mine, as a
Magistrate, vould be of any eftect.

10. HIad Mr. Rov been announced as a Candi-
date, or publicly spoken of as such before Mr. De-
lisle came forward ?-I believe lie had, and that ho
had refused.

11. Did you see the supporters of Mr. -Delisle
proceed to the Election on the second day 1'-I did.

12. Were they numerous, and were they armed
with offensive weapons 1-They were in number
from eight to twelve hundred, and were armed with
offensive weapons.

13. Were you able to distinguish any person or
ersons who were at the head oftthem, and acted as

eaders; and will you name and describe them ?-
Mr. Driscoll, Queen's Counsel, who was afterwards
Police Magistrate, was riding on horseback with a
large bunch of green ribbons attached to his breast
or his cap, and armed with a shillelagh. lie was at
the head of the sleighs, and was marshalling them.
Alderman Adam Ferrie, the present Legislative
Councillor, was in a double sleigh with a dozen of
persons who appeared to be laborers, and who had
sticks in their hands as well as himself, and he ap-
peared to have about one hundred men under his
command.

14. Have you any personal knowledge of the
arrangements made on the conducting of any other
Elections in the District of Montreal at the time ?-
I have no personal knowledge thereof. I saw ihe
stone-breakers going out to the Terrebonne Election
with their bagpipes. I- met Mr. Driscol at the
office some days after the Election ; he asked me
how many I thought he had with him, saying at the
same time time that he had upwards of eigt hun-
dred. I replied that I thought he had upwards of
twelve hundred. He then said, "if the Canadians
had stood we would have done a great deal of exe-
cution with our shillelaghs." I told him I thouglht
they would, for the men had been well treated e-
fore they left town, and seened to be in a very
fighting humor. I saw the procession when they
returned frorn St. Laurent with the Glengarys.

15. Have you any knowledge of any buIlies hav-
ing been hired or taken out on the first day b thë
supporters of Mr. Leslief-I have not.

16. Will you state 'who is the Mr. Maloyou have
mentioned, and what is his business and -situaion !
-He was and is Crier of the Court of Qùarter
Sessions.w 'He' has also. a licenseas a tNei-rt-keeper.
Hei:a stout lèIe man, and i genèral e
by theýMagistratdesas a-Constable



TUEsDAY, 31sT OCTOBER, 1843.

Joseph Bourret, Esquire, Mayor of the City of
Montreal, called in; and exannned :

1. You are the Mayor of the City of Montreal?
-I amn.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Mon-
treal ?-I am.

3. Did yon attend at the Election for that Coun-
tv at the time of the General Election in 1841 ?-
Ldid.

4. Will you state any knowledge you may have
of acts of violence or corruption at the said Elec-
.ion ?-I was present the first day of the Election
before the Candidates had addressed the Electors.
After the Returning Officer had read the Writs, and
while Mr. Delisle vas addressing the Electors, I saw
a great number of persons niaking a great noise ; j
aiso saw a great number of persons near the Hust-
iigs anned with sticks. When the Returning Offi-
cer saw them he be,.ioed of them to retire and put
away their'sticks. These persons disappeared for
a time. When the Candidates had addressed the
Electors, and a shew of hands had been made, the
Poll was adjourned for an hour to.a small house in
the vicinity. There was an understanding between
the Candidates and their friends that the Electors
would give their votes through a window. Thé
vutes were taken during about an hour, and imme-
diatelv after, several sleiglis arrived from Montreal
icontaining a great number of persons armed with
sticks and hîfe.preservers'(garcetes),"and at the
head of vhom iwere flags and music ; they passed
before the Pol house and went into a tavern kept
bya man named'McDonald. •Among those-persons
was Robert Weir, then Proprietor of the Montreal
Ilerald, D. Arnoldi, jun., and several ether persons
of note from Montreal, and who were.said to be..
long to a society called the Doric Chb, A short,
time after their arrival, they cameto th'e Poll House
:and began there to create a disturbance, saying
'that theywere notat liberty to Ivote, and that Mr.
Leslie'svoters entirelysurrounded the*PolL Iheard
Mr. Weir say to some one, "now is the time, we
must clear the Poll." Mr. Stanley Bagg, said to
him,o" it isnotuthe time," by,.-which d understood
that they, didnot consider.themselves insufficient
Inumber to begin uthe disturbance. tNôtwithstand-

g, Dr. Arnodi, senior, went.up and triedIto take,
possession ofthe Poli. '1then9saw Mr.Weir striking
Mr. 'Lèlie's voters viih his garceae. -I-also ,saw
foveral 'blovs siruck b>'a man naned Malo, who was,
Crier of the Court of Quarter Sessions, and was also
employed by themagistratesas aeonstable, and;by
another constaleijn; the poliee..office. Benjarin-
DeIlile,::the higÜi constable, wasu.aso present, and
acted with them. They then-sent personsto warn
the rest of. teirpeople who iwereithe tavern, tO
come up and heip thern;to"take the Polt Assoon«
as they;ha corethey rutshed tiponth ,épersons
'whowere .near .thePoli, and eiearedit. :Attthel
headeofil theä perseas 'wereg Messrs. John Molson,

Miand,I aid several others.Jasaidtotheme,
thiat: îy . upoatheiselvesgreat respon dility.
and h ightbeare af.the consequLences,,that
noty it ing- nMr., Lslie's;Eleoree not

man inthe interest of Mr
Mr. Leslie's'vot Irse

to draw back after two or three of them had been
beaten and ill-treated. Mr. Coursolles, a lawyer, a
partizan of Mr. Leslie, was one of those who were
struck, and who xeceived several blows on the head.
I then rallied Mr. Leslie's Electors, and we manag1
to drive off Mr. Delisle's supporters with w t
arms we could find, such as sticks, stones, &c. In
driving them off, I think, one of Mr. Delisle's sup-
porters, aman from Lachine, was -so severely hurt
that he died of his wounds. In consequence of
the rioting the Pol was adjourned tili the next
morning.

5. Were the supporters ofNr. Leslie, who were
at the window for receiving the votes,previous to the
time they were attacked, armed with offensive wea-
pons, hindering by any act of violence Mr. Deliele's
voters from coming up to oive their votes ?-They
were not armed with any ind of weapons, and re-
sorted to no act of violence, to prevent any one
fron coming to the Poll; on the contrary, they were
very affable and polite. The Poll was open and
free to all Electors. There were very fev of Mr.
Delisle's voters at the beginning of the Election, but
the Returning Officer was taiking votes for both
parties at the ime.

6. Did you see any persons who are commonly
known as bullies present, shortly after the opening
of the Election 1-I did.

'7. Whatwastheirnumber,and whoseemed toyou
to have the direction ofthemn -I could mot exactly
state the number which was very great; there were
present a naumber of.,rishmnen who were woiiting
on the Road, and who seemed to be led by oa man
naned Turner of St. Laurent. There were others
who. came fron Montreal who wer under -the di-
rection of Malo whom 1 have ialeady 'mentioned,
and these latter appeared to be under the direction
also of the late Mr.Robert Weir.

8. Did you observe any person 'present shortly
after. the opening of the Poli, sexcited by iquori---
Several of the Irishmen appeared Io mne to beso/

9. Do you know of any houses for the gratuitous
distribution of liquors íand provisions being ,opéned
for the supporters.of anyone of the Candidates!.
Yes, there was a house open to Mr. Delisle's-pa>r.-
tizans, where they received bread, pork, rum,whis.
key,.andbeer. I know itfrom the Act of-Mr. Lés-
lie's voters having:taken:possession.efthe dépôt.

10. At what time was . publiclv known -that
Mr. Deèlile ânti Mri Leslie were Cr'didàtes !-Mr.
Leslie was announced as a Càadidate 'a few weelui
before the Election, and Mr. Delisle a few days only
befdre

1l Had you any conversation with Mr., Delisle
relating to the person or persons by whom he was
requestedto comeforward,-About eight days be-
fore the Election, I heard Mr. Delisle say Joper-
son who was near me, that he had been requested
bysmeof the ,Officersof -Govrnment:to;setup
for the, County, and.tht he.,had refused.

2' .Do youiknoweof any gfunds;hawig $been fur-
nished toiforward thejElection of Mr. elisleand
if so,ViUill 'you.-state by.homi-have noperednal
knowledge Rnthatbead.

1.Did you atend a
-I dîd not. ,n consecuence of meetinas wvhich>ad



Returning Officer told us also that if we insisted 13. Did you have any occasion to make use of
on going to the Poll, he would not go, as he consi- them ?-We had not, as Mr. Lafontaine, the oppo-
dered his life, as well as ours, in danger. I sing Candidate, retired before we had occasion to

do so.
14. Have you any knowledge of any Public Offi-

cars of distinction having taken an active part as 14. Did you see any blows struck at the Electionsupporters of Mr. Delisle ?-I recollect only one, by any other person ?-Not from where I was. Ithat is Mr. Henry Driscoli, Queen's Counsel. On heard there had been blows struck, but I saw nonethe second day he seemed to be the leader of a struck myself.
number of people who were armed with sticks and
fire-arns ; he was riding a horse, and was armed 15. How many days pay did you get ?-I recei-with a pistol and sword. ved four days pay, that is, ten shillings, currency.

15. Have you had anopportunityofobservinganY 16.You sav that you had no idea, at the tire ofinjury done to the houses of the Inhabitants of St 16. You s th yu had no dea, at e m
Laurent on the second day of the Election, or of your departure, of the busmess you were to be em-

ny of them having been riven from their ouses ped in ?-I had no idea of where we were going,any th -I have no den kf it, an I think that many others were as ignorant onon that day -1hvnopersonal knowledge of l htpoint as myseif.
but I understood it was the case. that po t s yself.

16. Did you vote at the Election, and for whom of17. What did you suppose was the use to be made-1the clubs and other weapons you were to carry?--In case, I suppose, of an assault from the opposite
17. Do you know a person, whose usual residence party.

vas at Montreal about the time of the Election, called 18.You had no other business in the County of
Mr. Nicolas Fullam -I have heard hm spoken m., Terrebonne, but to earn your pay; nor had anybut I neyer met 'with him. quarrel with any body there ?-I had no other busi-

ness there, nor any other business whatever.
Mr. Charles Thompson called in; and examined: 19. Did u accompany Dr. McCulloch and Mr.

Delisle in t e procession after the close of the St.1. Will you state your naine, residence and addi- Laurent Election ?-Yes, I did.tions ?-Charles Thompson, Montreal, laborer.
20. Through what Streets did you pass ?-We2. Have you resided long at Montrea 1-Yes, came in by St. Antoine Street, went up Great St.about four years. James Street, round Notre Dame Street, through

2. Where did yoreside before i--I was a pr-St. Paul Street, and round McGill Street, where I
vate Soldier in the 6th Regt before that time. pri- left them. We had flags with us, and were cheering.

4. Were you hired by any person to attend att
any Election in 1841, and will you state by whom, were supplied, and by whom; when and whcre
and at what places you attended ?-I was employed were you supplied with them ?-At Ste. Thé-
by Mr. Rigney who was Overseer of Roads. I went rese we received'Shoemakers knives, which were
to New Glagw, and arrived at St. Laurent about distibuted to a of us; we used them to cut up our
the end of the Election at that place. cheese and other food, and they were given to us.

This was at Mr. Forteouis house, on our way to, the
5. Were you employed on the roads at the time Election.

you were hired 7-Not at the time, but I had beenvouwer hi 1-ot t te fnie bu 1 ad ee n 22. You h 'ave stated that on your return fromnvious.Terreboneyou arrived at St. Laurent at the close
6. Were you to be paid and fed during the time of the Election for the County of Montreal, wily

of your attendance ?--Yes, we were to be paid and state ho* long you remained in the village befoe
fed. gn intothe City with the Members elect for Ter-11 'rebonne4 and the County of Montreal 1--We -were7. How much were you to get ?-Ialf-a-dollar there aboutito hours.
a-day, besides being fed.

23. How were you employed, and those with whomn8. Was there any liquor provided ?-Yes, we re- you had been at Terrebonne, durinq'the time youre-
ceived liquor and refreshments of every kind at mained at St. Laurent ?-On ouï returu from Ter-
every place we halted. rebonne Eleciion, we heard at Se. Thérèse that St.

Laurent. was ail antrydsd 'when we' vent to'9. Was it used freely ?-Yes, it was given to us this latte *lac", we found that the house of a man
very liberally. named Mconald'hàd been destroyed; Mr. Rigney

thereupor told« is that we were to revenge ourselves
10. Were you an Elector in either of the Coun in cnsequence. Mr. McDonald, who was Poat-

ties of Terrebonne or Montreal ?-No, I was not. master, pointed ont several houses which be
to loyalists, a'nd which were not to bedestroyed, ad-Il. Do you know if there were others hired to we broke the windows,

attend the Elections and if so, will you state what stove pipca, parttin, ant smashed everythi
number and of what description they were ?-There found in the houseï ané. There were,
were about five hundred who wént from Montreal I suppseabot tWentyfive homes which *ere
and its vicinity with us to Terrebonne, and who treated-in that manher.
were c.hiegy employed 'on the ',ojd, and in stone-
breaking. p

TUI3muDAY, 2D NovuMuma, 194à..12. What wa itstated that'you were to dol?-It
was not statedlwht we ere to do butwe were The Rônomble àirge Me21. Whiyoeatere t wd ith w h



1. Have you any knowledge of a subscription or
contribution for money to be applied to forward any
Election or Elections in the District of Montreal at
the time of the General Election in 1841 -- Yes ; I
believe there were such subscriptions made.

2. Can you, state the amount, and who had the
keeping and disposal of the money ?-I cannot state
tie amount, nor have I any personal knowledge of
who had the distribution thereof. I understood that
a Committee had been formed, and that they had
the disposal of the monies.

3. Did you attend at any of the Elections in the
country parts of the District of Montreal in 1841?-
1 did not.

MoNDAY, 6-n NovEMBER, 1843.

Joseph Frederic Aüard, Esquire, called in; and
examined

1. Will you state your name, residence, and addi-
tions ?-Joseph Frederie Allard, Chambly, Justice
of the Peace, and Captain of Militia.

2. Are you an Electorof the County ofChambly T
-1 ara.

3. Did yon attend at the last General Election and
gtve your vote, and for whom 1-I did, and voted for

Mr. L. M. Viger.

4. Whileyou were present did you observe any
acts of violence committed, and will , you describe
what occurred !-Oh the 22d March 1841, I went
to St. Johc's to find a place for Mr. Vier, which I
succeeded in getting only at three o'clock in the
afiernoon of the sae day, as all the Hotels of the
place were retained for Mr. Yule's Electors. At
the opening of the Poll, after a show of hands bad
been called for by the Returning Officer, there were
about fifteen hundred of Mr. Viger's Electors, and
about one hundred of Mri Yule's. From the Hust.
ings we went to the Poli-house, and the votes 'wée
taken till three o'clock with sone difficulty fo. Mr.
Viger's Electors, the C ptain of ý Police aid bis
men being at the door of the Poll-house, and pré-
venting the Canadians from going to the Poil, and
favoring Mr. Yule's supporters. At three o'çlock,
about fifty: of Mr. Yule s supportèrs arrivd 'intei-
icated, and coming out of the tavérns rhich had
been hired for them. They then tried by pushing
and shoving to p'revent the Canadiansigoir irt
theIPoll. At about four o'clock a shower of stiekl
were thrown down from the, sécorid storyI of f the
Poll-house for.Mr. Yule's supporters, whohaving
armed themselveé therewith rushed on' the'Cana-
dians:and struck severil >fthei. On the requisi-
tion of thieElectorsthe Returning Ofliéer then dalP
ed in the assistance of the' trbops, and order waim
msediatelyrestablish'edand t e;Pol wa closid for
that day. On the same evenig aillMrî,igams'
Electors who were iîi St.Johnà feaiing that they
would be assailed during the; night, croà'ed the
bridge to go and sleep at St. Athanase. I . asked
thse IRturning©Officer if we"rould ;iiaveltroÿps jit
the.Poll.houselto'rotecî onthi n'xtday;4vhii
he promsised'ne, and rènewed hispromisé the nei*
morning, on the opening o4thePoL. Buthe ld.. 5 s e e. . 1 " I '

Mr. Viger could pass-the bridge, for instance, over
the Richelieu being barricaded and guarded by Mr.
Yule's partizans to prevent those who had gone
over on the preceding night, from returning to St.
John's. It was impossible for Mr. Viger's Elector
to come into St. John's, so that at eleven o'clock I
could not find three of them' so as to get the Poll
adjourned. The Election was then closed, and Mr.
Yule was declared duly elected.

5. Were the persons you say who barricaded the
bridge and roads leading to St. John's, armed and
in what manner -- They were armed with sticks
and axe handles.

6. Were they threatening to use them, and did
they strike any person?-Yes, I saw several per-
sins struck, and I assisted a man, naned Nicolas
Proteau, to my lodgings who had re ceived a blow
which had split his head,

7. Did you observe any public officers taking
any part with the rrsons who were committing
acts of violence ?- t four, when thé noise began,
the Captain of Police did not do anything to prevent
the disturbance. Mr. Macrae was makmg signs to
the Electors of Mr. Yule with his cane, and encou-
raging them to come on; and I took myself from Dr.
Roe, a Magistrate, a bar which he had taken from a
window,

8 What was the name of the Ca tain of Police
you have mentioned as being at the Poil preventing
Mr. Viger's supporters from coming forward -
Captain'elièvre of the Police stationed at Chàm-
bly.

9. Rave you any knowledge of money having
beenjpaid to the persons who ket open ouses for
the supporters of Mr. Yule have no personal
knowledge thereof, but the general rumor was that
a man named Lefebvre, a tavern-keeper andr mail-
carrier, bad received £35 from Mr. Yule, and thet
Mfr. Mot, theé; Hotel keeper, had'received £65, a
person named Kiniean £30, aman named Esinhart
£45, and George Macdonald, -of St. Johis, '£70,
fron Mr. Yule.

10. If appears by the Poll bbok, thiat"therewere
four persons who voted for Mr. Viger on the 23rd
March, can you account for their getting into the
Poll t-I havéno knowledge excepting of Mr. Sou-
pras, pof St': Mathiàs, wvho"said lie had -nbeen
stopped from crossingtise bridge, athough he had
seens there mern armed with bludgeons ard axe
handies.T

11. 'Were you and the supporters generally of
r. Viger under apprehensions of personal danger

during the Eleétion ?f-Yes durig the whole ine
I was thére

12. Iti stated inthe-Poll book of the 22d March,
that it had been agreed.torquire tise assistance of
troopsendid any actually corne :-Tbey did on the
firtday,bhtnotonihé seconidashave alreadystated.

13. How 'maiiy opeùîhoises were there for Mr.
Yls p rte T eerè Ibelive, fiye.

aciee ý,tler n",M"yp_é. Mni;at the;Election in
a ateéof t 'pporters ge-
ner y',a daré [excited byJquor

1.')oy ko#wrlat.hàpènèd toMrVigrs
cazterwaIî namènd S' th hon"'ethsed:iday ot
th ~ co -Whilèïsing ti;bridgt é rawr a



Viger's carter by the bridle, so as to prevent his
going to the Election.

16. Tiave you ever had any correspondence with
'Lord Sydenham, or conversation with him concern-
.ing the Election; and if so, describe the particu-
lars ?-At the latter end of February, 1841, I saw,
Lord Sydenham, and had a conversation with
him respecting the situation of Registrar for the
County of Chambly, which I vished ta have,
le told me that he liad a hundrod places ta give

te Canadians, but that he would like that those
who wanted places would support bis Government.
le then advised me te set up for the County, but
I told him that I did net desire te becone a Ùandi-
date. I told him that I had shewn myself a parti- 1
zan of Mr. Viger, and that I wouli net accept of,
any situation under any such conditions, and that
moreover I could net get elected ; lie said " vou
can get elected if you like."

17. What is the proportion of Electors in the
County of Chambly resident north and south of1
St. John's ?-I do net believe that there can be
more than one-eighth of the Eleetors south of St.
John's.

Dr. Pierre Davignon called in; and examined:

1. Will you state yeur naine, residence. and ad-
ditions ?-Pierre Davignon, Physician and Magis.
trate, Ste. Marie Monnoir.

2. Were you an Elector of the County of Rou-
ville at the last General Election 1-I was.

3. Did you attend at the Election and give -your
vote, and if se, for whon?-I attended at the
Election on the first day, but I did net vote. 1 in-
tended te poil my vote for Mr. Franchère on the.
third day of the Election.

4. Was there any interruption of entire freedoS*
for the Electors in favor ofboth Candidates te give
their votes, andif se, wili you state the circumstances
that occurred, as they feil under your.own observa-
tion ?-On Wednesday, the lOth of March, 1841,
the third day of the Election, whilst I was going to
the Poil at Henryville, I found the Canadian Village:
quite deserted by its inhabitants, wbio were diying
in ail directions. On the public road ýthere were
a number ofmen, whom we recognized as supporters
of Mr. De Balbherry, armed wi th steks. There
was an interruption on the Wednesday while Mr.
Franchère's Electors were going quieily te the Poll;
a horde of men, armed with sticks, ruslhed on them,
crying out " kill, kill, the d-~d rascally Canadians,"
and struck them. Among those who were thus illà
treated, was Julien Choquet, one of Mr. Franchère's
Electors, who died the next morning of his wounds.
Amongst nany others, his father, François Chtoquet,
J. Ete. Benjamin, and David Bachame were dan-
gerously wounded, and thesd two latter were ren-t
dered infirn for the rest of their lives. From, the
Wednesday tili the Thursday morning I was enm-
ployed in 'helping the wounded, with the Pirish
Priest, but it was with.greatdifiiculty,as thesother
party, who 'vere armed with stièks, were doing al
in their powe- te prevent us from doing sd. I aise
attended ontwe. persons named rXr. Besset and 3.
Bie. Massé, 'who'hid been, sthey toldà me, wounded
in the Poll:hiousâ oiathe second'day. .Duringgthe
night between the NVédnesday and ThursaIav, we
entreated Mr. Ezéar Duches=ay, who wa ko.iice
Magistrate at Ste.,ári ~ a coM-eaad .'e
ushi assistance,'as wè iver- in a ofour.
H1e came immediatšl ewýt itb - icepen;

next morning we saw surrounding the Poli-honse
the sane men whom we bad seen the precedinI
day, and who were still armed with sticks, w.hic
they were brandishing and, crying out " Hurrah
for'De Salaberry." On seeing the Poil thus sur-
rounded, I returned to the Canadian Village te tell
Mr. Franchères Electors not te come te the Poli just
then. My reasons for doing se were, that after
having addressed myself te 11r. De Salaberry, and
to Mr. James McGillivray. who had been specially
appointed by the Returning Officer te preserve
peace in the Poli, and having asked them if they
could do nothing te prevent a recurrence of the
scenes which had already taken place,he (Mr. James
McGillivray) told nie that it was impossible for him
to stop that horde of furious men, and that he could
net foresce the consequences that might ensuc, were
Mr. Franchère's Electors te persist in approachinr
the Pol. I must here remark that this Mr. McGi
livray had, on the first morning of the E'ection.
Made a most violent speech in favor of Mr. De Sa-
laberry, and well calculated toexcite his party against
Mr. Franchère's, and that two hours after he was
appointed Magistrate te preserve peace and order
in the Poll-house. It was then impossible for us.
without danger of losing our lives, te approach the
Poli, se that we retired with Mr. Franchère protest-
ing against the Election. There were at that time
two hundred of Mr. Franchères Electors at the Ca-
nadian Village ready to come to the Poli if they
had had protection.

5. Have you any knowledge of any application
having been made te the, Returning Officer te pro-
tect the freedon of Election ?--lierre Monat and
Noël Benlàmin, Electors of the County, assured 711e
that on Tuesday, the second day of the Poll, and
during the pulling hours, lie, Pierre Monat, had de-
manded rotection of the Returning Oflicer, and
that the Returning Officer had told them that if
they did not keep silence, he would send then to
Gao].

6. fRave ÿou any knowledge of there having been
open ,houses where provisions and liquors were
gratuitously distributed te the Electors ?-Yes, at
Goodenough's tavern, in the next house te the Poli
house,-ail of Mr. De Salaberry's Electors had li-
quors gratis.

T.: De you know who paid the expenses of the
bouse 1-- do net.

8. Have you any knowledge of promises hav-
ing been made, or.gifts of money offered te Elec.
tors by Mr. De 'Salaberry, or those in bis interest
and favor,, to promote his , Election,, and of sucd
offers andgifts. having been. accepted ?-I bave no
perspnal knowledgetthereof, but the general rumor

:m the County wasthat money had been oftered and
aeceped; tne mn, particularly, named Joseph
:Prairie, acknowledged:to another mati named Jean
Baptiste Bepjamin,, that he had received ten dollars
fer furnishing uor.to Mr De Salaberry's Elec.

d oue anypersoearpersoner sintoxicáted
atihe' lection ?-Yes, allthose iwhom I sawarined
,with clubs weretexcited by liquor

å1. 0fhatadescription-were.the prionsyou
saw an thei thirdand',foirih day otfst t Election
armed wiih4ffensieweapons and committing acts.
ofr çéolece; ,wereîîthey,4generalp .lectors1; and
do. youg koowwhere they ,resided1-@They :weren
persops .iwho~ ü~had' nieveraeen , efore;ta,n apK
peared tob.s.Ameciicans'whoilived oen the'fron-'



11. Did you see any Volunteers or persons hold-
ing public offices, acting with any of those who
were committing acts of violence ?-1 cannot say,
but the general report was that most of them were
Volunteers.

12. Was the Election ever held before at Henry-
ville ?-Yes, they had been held at Ste. Marie Mon.
noir, and Hlenryville, alternatelv, but at the latter
place it was always held at the Church in that part
called the Canadian Village.

13. Had Mr. Duchesnay, the Stipendiary Magis-
trate in that County, received any orders relative
to the Election, and if so, from whom didhe receive
them ?-Mr. Duchesnay's jurisdiction had extended
over that part of the County, but it had been taken
from him a month before the Election.

14. Did Mr. Duchesnay possess the general con-
fidence of the people among whom he acted as
Stipendiary Magistrate ?-es, he enjoyed the con.
fidence of ail the people.

TUEsDAY, 7Tu No\ i 3BER, 1843.

Mr. Neil McIltoshof Montreal, Merchant,'called
in ; and examined:

1. Will you state your name, residence and ad-
ditions ?-eil Mclntosh. Merchant, Montrèal.

2. Were you an Elector of the County of Terre-
bonne at the last General Election --I was not.

3. Did you hold any public office at the time, or
do you hold any at present 7-I held no public office
at the time, nor do I at present.

4. Did you proceed to the County of Glengary
in the late Province of Upper Canada, at any time
after the Writs of Election for Lower Canada were
issued, and before the time of the Terrebonne Elec-
tion ?-I proceeded to the Glengary Election,
where I had a vote, a few days previous to the
Terrebonne Llection.

5. Had you any business, anything to do with
the pending Elections in Lower Canada; and if so,
will you state the time. of your departure from
Montreal and your subsequent proceedings in re-
gard to the said Elections 1-I went with a party of
countrymen to the Terrebonne Election.

6. How many of:the people from Glengary ac-
companied you to Montreal and afterwards toTerre-
bonne 1-i believe from ninety-eight to one
hundred.

7. How were they conveyed from Glengary to
Montreal and Terrebonne ?-In double Sleighs.

8. Who paid the expenses ?-I furnished the
money to Mr. Donald McNicol, who paid the men.

9. Were the men paid, and how much ; were
they paid pér:diem-t-Some of them were paid by
the day, éthers had only their erpenses paid.

10. How much money went through your hands
for the expenses of these people ?-t was to the
best of my recollection about two hundred pounds.

11. Who furnished you- with the rnoney ?-Dr.
McCulloch gâveïme a chequé on the'Montreal Bank,
which was paid.o

12 eethese people Electors of the County o

Terrebonne ?-I am fnot aware that any of them
were, but I understood since that one or two of
them were.

13. What was the object of their visit to Terre-
bonne County 1-It was notorious that there was a
party who wished to assault Dr. McCulloch's party,
and we went there to keep the peace.

14. Had any of them authority or been sworn
in as Special Constables 1-Not that I am aware
of.

15. How far did you accompany them ?-To
New Paisley.

16. And where did they proceed afterwards -
When within two miles of Terrebonne, we under-
stood that the Election at that place was over, so
that we returned to Ste. Thérèse on the night of
the Election. Next morning we vent to St. Lau-
rent, where the Election for the Caunty of Mon-
treal was going on. We then went to Montrealin
procession with the successful Candidates, Mr.
Delisle and Dr. McCulloch, and ieturned from
thence to Glengary.

17. Did.you witness any act of violence or blows
struck in* the County of Terrebonne ?-None
whatever.

18. Did you witness anything of the kind at St.
Laurent where the Montreal County Election was
held ?--Just as our party were coming in to the
village of St. Laurent, we saw a number of men
breaking the windows of a house.

19. Were the Glengary people armed with any
offensive weapons ?-When we came within a few
miles of Paisley, we were told that the Canadians
were armed, so that our people took sticks, but
were told not to use them otherwise than in self
defence. Some of them may have brought their
sticks to St. Laurent, but I am not aware of their
having done so.

20. How were the men mustered or called out,
and by whom ?-During the Election at Glengary,
I proposed to some of them to accompany me down
to Terrebonne. Those to whom I spoke eventual-
ly~accompanied me.

21. Were there any persons holding Commis-
sions under the Government who accompanied the
party ?-Yes, there were persons holding such Of-
fices, viz. :-Captain James McDonald, of the
Glengary's, and several others whom I do not re-
menier.

22. When did the Glengary Election takeplace,
and how many days after did the Terrebonne Elec-
tion occur ?-In the month of March a few days
previous to the Terrebonne Election. I think it
was on the Thursday. of the week previous to that
in which the Terrebonne Election was held.

23. Are the Committee to understand ihat your
visit to Glengary was solely. for the purpose of
voting at the ElectionT-I cannot say that it was
solely for~that purpose. It was notorious at that
time that the friends of Dr. McCulloch were to be
opposed by Mr.Lafontaine's party, and I went up

ay ochring down people te take the part of Dr

24. lWas it spontaneously that you went to Glen-
gary, or at;the suggestionof others, and if so,,tate
at whose'sugestion>-I, zwntthere.to.record my
vote ,'and besides;I went at the suggestion of a few



of Dr. McCulloch's friends. Knowing that I was the occasion 1-It was notorious that there was a
going up there, they requested me t try and bringi majority against his friends to prevent him from
down a few Electors and friends from there, if I coming forward ; so that our intention was to use
could get them, to come and support Dr. McCul- force, if force were used against us, but we were
loch. The late Mr. McAllister called upon me, and not to be the aggressors.
requested me do so, and I am not sure if Mr. Ilet-
trick of Ste. Thérèse did not also. 37. By Dr. McCulloch's friends, do you mean his

1 political and personal friends, or whom do you mean?
25. Was the number of persons to be brought -Both lus personal and political friends, having no

down from Glengary stated, or agreed upon be- reference to their being qualified Electors or not.
tween vou and your friends bcfore your departure
froin Mantreal ?-It vas not ; it night have meant 38. Did Vou sec Colonel Carmichael, the Com-
to bring down a hundred or more. mandant of the Fort at Coteau du Lac, either upon

yourjourney to Glengary, or your return -I saw

2. Did you anticipate that the travelling from hin on my journey up, and on ny return. As he

Glcngary to Terrebonne of a hundred mon and up- was a friend of mine, i aways called upon hin when

wards would entail exp2nse, and did you make any I passed.

provision to defray sucli expense ?-I knew that it
would entail expenses, but I was assured they would 39. 1Iad you any conversation with him respect-
be reimbursed to me. ing the acctîngo;oation of your men, tiheir march, or

ot herwise ?--1 told him my intention. I believe as

27. Out of vhat find did the money procecd a military inan, he disapproved ofit. I think ho dis-

which you paid to the Glengary people ; was it suaded onc of our friends (Captain John 1cBean)
your own moncy, or money received fron some from accomnpanyig us.
others for th purpose ?-I receivei sine money
hefore I got Dr. McCulloch's cheque of which 1 40. Did not Colonel Carmichael giv'e you sup-
have already spoken. port and counitenance in your efforts to procura

friends for Dr. McCulloch ?-lie gave me no sup-
28. Be pleased to state the amount, and from port ; in fact as a military man he could give me

-whoin yoi received it, when and vhere ?-The none. i do not know what his private feelings on
money was placei in my brother's hands, and ho the subject may have been.

handed it to me when I started; I cannot recollect
the sum at this moment. There was a fund raised 41. When you saw the Glengary men at Mon-

for the purpose of defraying the expenses. It was treal, who commanded theni, or was at their head?

contributed to by the Merchants, and by myself -1 accoipanied them always; they were also ac-

anong the rest. conpanied bv Donald McNicol, Paymaster to the

29. Was this sum included in the amount of Dr.
McCulloch's cheque, or was it over and above that
amount ?-It was over and aoove that ainount.

30. Were you a member of the Election Com-
miitte at Montrcal whicli held its meetings in
Messrs. Maitland's store ?-I was not a member,
nor was I ever individually present at any of the
meetings.

31. Previously to the Election, had you any com-
munication with Dr. McCulloch upon the subject ?
-I think the Doctor did speak to me on the subject
previously to the Election, but I do not reco lect
what he said.

32. Was not Dr. McCullocli aware of the objects
which you had in view in going to Glengary, and
that your journey was calculated to procure him
support at his Election ?-There is no doubt that
he was aware of it.

33. Since the Election have you had any com-
munication with Dr. McCulloch on the subject ?-
Not until very recently. laving met- the Doctor
about a month ago, he told me not to be surprised if
i were called up with regard to the Election.

34. Do you know how the constituency of Terre-
bonne is composed ?-I cannot say, never having
been at Terrebonne until the time of the Election.

35. In whose favor was the majority of the qua-
lified Electors of Terrebonne ; was it in favor of Dr.
McCulloch or his opponent 7-I presume Dr. Mc-
Culloch had the majority, from the fact of his having
been returned.

36. Were you consulted as to the manner of car-
rying the Terrebonne Election, and were you made
aware of the means which had been prepared for

McDonald, of the same Regiment, who had been in
re Volunteers, but had been disbanded a year be-

fore.

42. Under whosc command had these Voluntecra
been the year previous 1-Under the command, 1
think, of Colonel Carmichael, who accompanied
them to Beauharnois in 1838.

43. Were you present at the Beauharnoh Elec-
tion?--I was not.

Mr. James Rigney, of Cornwall, called in ; and
examined:

1. Will you state your name, residence, and addi-
tions ?-James Rigne y, Cornwall, Superintendent
of the Cornwall Cana.

2. Were you present in the County of Terrebonne
at the time of the late General Election ?-I was.

3. Were you an Elector of that County ?-1 wias
not.

4. Ilad you any particular business there at that
time ?-No very particular business, except with
the Election.

5. Did you goin company with any other person
or persons, and wili you state the time and lace of
your departure, the time of your arrival at different
places in the County. and when you left the several
places on your return .- I went in company with
about two or thrée hundred persons I left Mon-
treal myself, I think offSaturday, and took some
men at Côte des Neiges, and some at St. Laurent.
1 think-i arrived on Saturday evening at Ste. Thé-.
rèse. i arrivéd at New Glasgow the day before the
Election. I staid there till the evening after the
Election, and then left:for Montreal.



6. Of what description were the persons vho ac-
companied you, and how were they conveyed to Ste.
Thérèse ?-They were labouring men, and were
conveyed in sleighs. I suppose there were twenty
sleighs in ail.

7. Do you know who paid for their conveyance ?
-I did, partly.

8. Ias it out of your own pocket ?-No, it was
not.

9. Out of what money vas the payment made ?-
It was out of the noney put into, my hands b;y Mr.
Fullam, and Mr. Benjamin Holmes, cashier of the
Montreal Bank.

10. Were the men paid, and how much ?-They
were paid for the time they were absent at the rate
of wages in the country at the time, that is, from
about 2s. 6:. to 3s. per diem.

11. Did they bear their own expenses.for lodging
and provisions ?-No, they did not.

12. Do you know that any of them were Electors
of Terrebonne ?-I believe not.

13. By whom and in what work had they been
enployed in Montreal and the vicinity 1-They were
employed on the road, and in stone-breaking, quarry-
img, and other work.

14. On what kind of work were they employed
in the County of Terrebonne?-They came to see
the Election.

15. Did they carry with thein any sticks or other
offensive weapons 1--Yes, they had sticks.

16. What position did they occupy at the time
the Election was opened ?-Part of them were on
the road, and part of them were between the Hust-
ings and the School.house.

17. Did they seem to move by any particular di-
rection --Yes, I had the direction of the whole, and
Mr. Shanley conmanded under me.

18. Did you see any fighting or blows given at
the time or about the time of the Election 1-I did
not see a single blow struck.

19. Did you receive directions from any person
present at the Election, and if so, from whomn-I
cannot say if I received any, but if I did, they were
from Mr. Fullam.

20. Did you feel any particular interest for the
success of any one of the Candidates,. and if so, in
favor of whom?-I was in favor of Dr. McCul-
loch.

,21. Had you any particular conversation with
Mr. Fullam during the Election ?-None that I re-
collect of any consequence.

22.: How much money did you pay out on account
of the Terrebonne Election ?-I1 think I paid about
£180.

23. In what enploy were you at the time ?
was4hen Supeointendent of Roads.

24 Under whoseorders weresyou as Superin.
tendentof i thetRoads9-I was employed by the
Montreal RoadTrustëes.

25. Did youget any order or permission from

them. or persons under their authority, to attend at
the Terrebonne Election?-I believe Mr. Holmes,
one of the Trustees, -was aware of my going there.
I think I had his sanction.

26. Was there any complaint after your return,
of the men having been absent from their work 1-
None that I heard. Part of the men were emplov-
ed by contractors, and part by contract thenselves
in task-work.

27. Were you told why the men were to attend
at the Terrebonne Election ?-It was to see that
the old-country people would be allowed to vote,
as it had been reported that they would not be al.
lowed to do so.

28. Did you, so accompanied, visit any other
Counties where Elections were notified, or were
going on ?-I arrived at St. Laurent on the day the
Election was going on. I believe that the great
body of the men attended there also,

29. Did you witness any fighting or blows at the
St. Laurent Election ?-I did not ; but I saw the
'windows and doors of a house broken in.

30. Do you believe that if the old-country peo-
pie, as you call them, had all voted at the Terre-
bonne Election, they were numerous enough to
carry the Election against Mr. Lafontaine ?-If I
may judge from the number of persons on both
sides, I think Mr. McCulloch would have been de-
feated.

31. Were you informed that men from Glengary
were expectcd to attend the Terrebonne Election,
and if so, who informed you 1-I understood that
they were to attend at the Election ; it was Dr.
Campbell who told me so.

32. Did he inform you that these mon were
voters, and for what purpose they were to attend.?
-I understood front him that they were not
voters.

33. Did they attend the Election, and did you see
then there on your return ?-They did not attend,
the Election, but. I saw them at Ste. Thérèse on my
return.

34. Had you any conversation with them or any
of them, and did they state to you for what purpose
they had been brought from their home ; had they2
any offensive weapons 1-I had no conversation
with them ; 1 think they had sticks, but I cannot
say positively.

35. When and by whom were you appoint-
ed Superintendent of the Cornwall Canal?--I
was appointed in January, 1842, by the Board of,
Works. .

36. Shortly after the Montreal County Election,
was there a procession in the City of Montreal;
Iwhat 'was its objectand who were the principal
persons in that procession --Yes, there was a pro-
cession of Dr.-McCulloch's and Mr. Delisle's sup-
porters.,

37 Did the procession stop before the house of,
the Governor General, and cheer 1-It did.

38. Did yougotItheTerrebonneElection of
your owh l f ree»wiIi dwere you hired togo there,
and iffn soa whom í?--.Mv first impulse was
togo there ad waarasked ifterwards either byý
Mr;Fullam or MrhHolmes.



Mr. Alexander McDonald, of Glengary, called in;
and exqained :

1. Wili you state your name, residence and addi-
tions ?-Alexander McDonald, Gentleman, Glen-
gary.

2. Where did you reside at the time of the Elec-
tion for the County of Vaudreuil, in 1841 ?-I was
Lieutenant in the Glengary Light Infantry Com-
pany in the Fort of Coteau-du-Lac.

3. Were you an Elector of the County of Vau-
dreuil at the time ?-1 was not.

4. Did you attend at the Election ?-~I did not.

5. How many men were stationed at the Fort at
the Coteau, at the time 7-There were eighty of one
Company, and, I believe, two or three Artillery-men
at the time.

6. Have you any know[edge of any of them hav-
ing attended or taken any part in the Election ; if
so, will you state the circumstances ?-Yes ; on the
afternoon of the first day of the Election, Colonel
Carmichael, vho commanded at the post,told me to
choose out four of the most sober and steady Scotch-
men of the Company, and to send them to the Elec-
tion, and to come back and tell us what was going
on there. They returned at the time they promised.
I said to them, you have not been long, to which
they replied that they had only just given in their
votes, and that they had come away. I remarked
to them that they had no votes, and they said that it
was no matter, that they hiad seen the Colonel's
servant vote, and they thought they might as well
vote too. I went and reported the fact to Colonel
Carmichael. He told me to give each of them a
glass of grog and send them to their barracks. Mr.
Simpson came up after that, from the Cedars, where
the Poli was held, and called upon Colonel Car-
michael. The Colonel sent for me after Mr. Simp-
son had left, and told me to go and warn twenty-
five or thirty of the smartest and most sober men of
the Company, who were to go in plain clothes the
next day ; that there would, no doubt, be a row, and
that if Mr. Simpson was not well supported he
would lose his Election. He then told me that they
must stick together with Mr. Simpson's party, that
in the event of a disturbance, and the Company
being called out to preserve order, we were to take
the arms and accoutrements of those men with us.
I then went and warned the men,and told them to get
ail the plain clothes in the Company. The Colonel then
told me to send the Sergeant-Major with them. I did
so, and procurer sieighs to convey them down. They
went down. i heard that there had been fighting at
the Election. I saw several gentlemen and persons
returning fron the Election with black eyes and
bruised noses. One of tnem, a Captain Foote, had
a blow across the nose, which blow, he said, had
been given vith a stick. The men had ail gone
there armed with bludgeons and prepared to flght.
When Mr. Simpson returned, after he had been
elected, he called at the Colonel's, where the High-
landers who had been ait the Election were gettng
treated. Our men then came into that part where
I resided, and so did Mr. Simpson. I do not think
that he knew that these soldiers had voted for him,
from the surprise whichli he expressed at seeing them
there.

7. You have stated that Mr..Simpson, on bis re-
turn the first day, called at CoL Carmichael's quar-
ters ; was Mr. Simpson alone any time with the Co-
lonel, or was there any conversation between them
in your presence 1-1 am not positive that he r was

alone, I was present vhen Mr. Simpson came in,
but I did not remain any time. What he said in
my presence was that he was behind on that day,
but that he hoped le would be ahead the next day.

8. Can you give the names of any of the men of
the Company who stated to you that they had voted
at the Election ?-Yes; Alexander MýcIDonald and
Donald McDonald. i do not recollect the names of
the other two.

9. Who paid for the sleighs that took the men
down to the Election ?-Nobody ; they vere sleighs
vhich passed us, and vhich belonged to Mr. Simp-

son's supporters, and whom we rcquested to take
our men down. One was a Mr. Alexander Perry,
residing at the Coteau, a farmer and beef contract-
or, who took down a load of them.

10. How long vere you stationed at Coteau
du Lac as a Lieutenant under the command of Col.
Carmichael 1-I was under his command from the
Ist November 1838, tilt the Ist May, 1843, when we
were disbanded.

11. Had you any misunderstanding at any time
with Col Carmichael, and will you state on what
subject ?-I had a misunderstanding 'with Col. Car-
michael; it arose either in June or July 1842, and
was on account of a shot that iad been fired by my
servant, and which had alarmed the family of Mr.
Bell the barrack Sergeant and Post Master of the
place. Col. Carmichael refused to receive my ex.
planation, so ithat 1 kept myself at a distance with
him, as I considerel myself aggrieved.

12. Did you ascribe the disbanding of your Com-
pany, to the representations of Col. Carmichael to
the Commander of the Forces?-! thought that he
had something to do with it, from the fact of our
Company having been Gazetted after the order for
the disbanding of the other Companies had been
issued, and also that an order had been sent by the
Quarter Master Gene rail stating that we were to be
kept up and stationed at Coteau du Lac.

13. Were ail the Volunteer Companies disbanded
about the sanie time ?-There was an order to dis-
band all the Companies in Upper Canada except
ours and the Black Company.

14. Have you any knowledge of any interference
of any person in the part of the country were you
were statîoned, or in Glengary County, with the
Election for the County of Terrebonne ?-I have;
I saw the Glengary-men going to the Terrebonne
Election. The principal men whon I saw with
them were Captain James McDonald, ist Regiment
Glengary Militia; Captain John McBean; of the
same Regiment, and a Magistrate ; Captain Laugh-
lin McDougall, 4th Regimnent Glengary Militia;
Captain or Lieutenant Angus MeGillivray, 3d
Regiment Glengary Militia, and two brothers of J.
S. Macdonald, Esquire, M.P.P., one of whom was
a Postî Master ut the time. The day before they
arrived Colonel Carmichael told me to go to the
Cedars, where he expected they would ail stop the
first night on their way down, and to tell Mr. Wa-
ters, the Innkeeper there, that some sleighs were
coming from Glengary, and that he was to have hay
and oats for twenty-five or thirty pairs of horses.
Mr. Waters not being at home, I asked the people
of the house if they had hay and oaté, to whichthey
answered they had. I was also directed by Colonel
Carmichael to send a Sergeaitto meet them'on thair
return tou tell them to come up in a body so that we
mighgt ive themi three hearty cheers. "'Iwas alise
ordered to get the Union Jack of the Fort hoisted,
and to form the men in a line, with the_ Colours of



the Company, that I was to place myself at their
right, and that our piper was to play when the Glen-
gary men came up, and that we were to give them
three cheers.

15. Did they make any stay at the Coteau, and
upon whom did they call !-A lew called at Colonel
Carmichael's on their way down.

16. What number may they number in alil ?-I1
could not-tell, but I saw them in sleighs, with flags,
pi pers, and hurraing.

17. Have you had any conversation on the sub-
ject of the Terrebonne Election with any who were
of the party ; and will you state it ?-Yes, some of
them told me since, that they were very sorry that
they had ever been there. That they expected by
their appearance to drive off the Canadians, and to
fight if they were attacked.

WEDNsDSIAY STH NovIEMxnER, 1843.

Mr. Walter Slianley called in ; and examined :

i. Will you state your name, residence, and addi-
tions ?-Walter Shanley, residence St. Clément, in
the County of Beauharnois. I am an Assistant En-
gineer on the Beauharnois Canal.

2. Were you in the County of Terrebonne at or
about the lime of the Election for the County in
1841 --I was.

3. Where did you reside at that tine, and how
were you employed ?-I resided in the neighbour-
hood of Montreal, and was employed as Inspector of
Roads by the Trustees of the Montreal Roads.

(The evidence of Mr. Rigney being read, Mr.
Shanley concurred in -it, except in so far as is here-
after explained.)

4. Hlad you any conversation with Mr. Fullam on
the subject of the Terrebonne Election, or any other
Elections in 1841 ; and would you state the sub-
stance ?-Yes ; at Terrebonne lie gave me various
directions as to what was to> be done, viz. : taking
.possession of the Poll-house, and the Hstings. He
afterwards sent me with. a detachment of seventy
strong to cut off the supplies of voters who were
coming to vote for Mr. Lafontaine. le (Mr. Fu].
lai) seened to act as Commander-in-Chi1ë

5. Was there any person that expressed a desire
to you that you should proceed to the Tefrebonne
Election, and will you state who ?-I met Mr. Rig-
neygoing, and vent with him of my own free will.

6. Will you state any conversation which you had
'with any leaders of the Glengarvs whom you met in

,the County ?-1 spoke to some of them who lodlged in
thie saie bouse iith me. 'They told me that Neil

di4lntosh haidi>more to get then, and that ieeir ob-
ajct was to get Dr. McCullochelected.

7. When were you appointed ElsisantEn 'neer
t th&Beauharnois Canal, and by wh m ? wäs

appointed in July, 1842, by the aoîWorks.

o vestatt ,it you were not 'in the pro,
lonwhièh Proceed to1 Montr ter the St

t t as, ât.

âm, ida offlèredJ

Lafontaine's Electors persisted ingiving their votes ?
-We would have fought.

10. Do you know how it came to be determined
that the opening of the Election should be at one
place, and the polling at another?-I believe Mr.
Fullam gave orders to that effect.

11. Can you say where Mr. Fullam resided at the
time, and what was his employient or occupation?
-- le resided at llasco's at the-time. I have seen
him in company with Mr. Dowling, Registrar of
Montreal, and Mr. Simpson, of Coteau du Lac.

12. Be pleased to state the naines ofthe gentlemen
who acted at the time of the Terrebonne Election
as Commissioners for superintending the Public
Roads in the County of Montreal ?-Mr. Holmes, the
present Member for Montreal, Messrs. R. D. Han-
dyside, Stanley Bagg, of Montreal, Killaly, and Char-
les Penner, of Lachine. The Secretary and Trea-
surer was Mr. James Moir Ferres.

13. Have you ever had any conversation with
the Commissioners or the ~Secretary, or either of
them, relating to the Election at Terrebonne, or the
other Elections in Montreal ?-Yes; I met some of
the Commissioners at St. Laurent, Messrs. Bagg
and Handyside, I believe. I had, subsequently,
some conversation respecting the Election, with
Mr. Killaly, a Member of the Board.

14. Be pleased to state the substance of such con-
versations ?-1 was returning froin the Election at
St. Laurent, when 1 met Mqessrs. Handyside and
Bagg who -were in a procession formed after the
close of the Election. 1 saw them at Côtes des
Neiges. The conversation was very short ; the
purport of it,was to congratulate me on the success
ful resuit of the Election, and to make inquiries into
the conduct of the men at the Election. Mr. Kil-
laly subsequently expressed to me bis disapproba-
tion of the proceedings in the strongest manner.

15. In reply to Mr. Killaly's observations, did you
assign any reasons to excuse or justify the part
you had taken in the Elections ?-I did not.

16. But for the supportand countenance given to
you by the Commissioners, would you have taken

I any part in the Election ?-They gave me no sup-
port whatever prior to -my going. I have aiready
stated that 1 Vent quite voluntarily.

17. Where did your men halt on the night of the
Saturday previous to the Electioi; was Mr. Ful-
there 1-At Ste. Thérèse ; Mr. Fullam was :there.

18. What conversation took place between you,
Mr. Rigney and Mr, Fullam, _respecting the pro-
ceedings at Newt Glasgow -1 Little , conversation
took place on the Saturday,as itas:late 'when we
got there. The next evening, at NewtGlasgow, he
told me what his plan of'operationwas;and showed
me where he intended to have the Hustings and the
'Poling.booth.: TIhere id ahilb at eNew Glasgow; on
the top of whichwas' a4Shool-house;ý he poined
out this place to me as the Poll-house, and the Hust-
ings which wer-e down below. explained that

Safôntaine ienwuld ,tiy godown the
hili t the "Hustinp1 and that he intended -t retain
.possession, with hs moiof the higher ground. This
s êètlyhat&vad6h& théiekextV8aa He did
not ípeakinnekiprèss uerinsofè réioitto violen'ce,
nor was it necessary to do;so ; it was easily under-
atoodand ' estauficientl>oby'ous from the nature

tlUS1 grom,



1. Had you any conversation with Mr. Fullam
during the Election, or subsequently toit, respecting
the carrying out of the Election ; bu pleased to
state vhat such conversation was ?-Yes, he al-
ways spoke of it as a well donc thing, and as a good
joke ; he gave himself a good deal of credit for his
eneralship on that occasion.

20. At the Election and before, did Mr. Fullam
act in point of fact as Commander, in stationing the
men, giving orders, or otherwise ?-IHe decidedly
acted as Commander ; he gave few directions to
the men himself, but got me to do so.

21. Did Mr. Fullam ever state to you what was
his inducement for taking a part in the Election,
and whether lie vas connected with any party or
parties in Montreal ?-Yes, he gave me to under-
stand that there was a Committee named in Mont-
real for that purpose. I inferred fron his conver-
sation that lie was a supporter of the Government.

22. Did not the Glengary-men go with your party
to the Election at St. Laurent : did tley join in the
procession to Montreal after the County Election ?
.- Ycs, they went to St. Laurent, and followed us to
Montreai.

23. Did you receive any compensation for your
services, if so. from whom ?-None whatever ; I
would not have any. My salary, which was an
annual one, continued of 'course while I was away.

24. Were yoir men informed, before they left
the Island of Montreal, of the place of their desti-
nation, and the object for which their services were
roquired ?-Yes, they were informed by Mr.
Rigney.

25. Were you on t-e School-house hill wlen
M<r. Lafontaine's party came up ; did you observe
wYhether they followed the road or whether they
made any attempt to take the field adjoining it ?-I
was in front of the School-house, on the road, when
Mr. Lafontaine's party passed ; the great body
passed by us, but a few stragglers went into the
fields.

-6. Did any conversation take place, or was any
iovement made by your party, when some of Mr.

Lafontaine's party took the field adjoining the road?
-No consultation took place, because we still had
the highest ground; we were betwixt the River on
one side, and on the other the hill descending to
Lloyd's house.

27. Did you observe that there was a quantity of
broken stones upon the School-house hill ?-I saw
none.

28. Do you know Major Barron ; what part, if
any, did he take in the Election ?-I saw hin with
Mr. Fuliam, at his house, the evening previous to
the Election, and subsequently at the Election. Mr.
Fullam lodged with him the night before the Elec-
tion. He took the same part that others did ; I
think I heard that he was in command of the menol
Gore, but I saw very little of him.

A ngus D. McDonald, Esquire, called in; and ex.
amninedi:

1. Will,youstate your name, residence and ad.
idtions?-Angus D. MeDonald, Merchant, Corn-
wall.

2. Have you any knowledge of a party, of pople
from Glengary County having proceeded to Lôwei

Canada at the time of the last General Election, and
if so, will you state what is within your knowledge,
or comnimunicated to you by any of the parties con-
cerned 1-Diuring that period I was on duty at Co-
teau du Lac as Pay-Scrgcant of the Glengary Light
Infantry Company. A few days previous to the
Terrebonne Election, Col. Carmichael sent" for me
to his own quarters. and requested of me to give
him the naies of twelve of the most steady and
coifidcential men of our Company. and put myself at
the head of thein. I told him I wouild give him the
inaes as soon as I had seen the Roll of the Compa-

ny. Ilaving procured the Rol, 1 pointed out to
lhim the names of such as I tlhouîght would suit him.
He then desired me to return to the Fort and warn
them to have plain clothes ready ; that I was not to
tell ihen vhere I was going to take them; that a
number of slcighs voihi «arrive shortly from Glen-
gary, and that they vere to enbark in one of them;
that I was to have my own party in connection
vith the Glengary party to prevenit Mr. Lafontaine

from being electedi ; hat our expenses were to be
paid, and that I was not to let any of ny Officers
or' aiv bodv else know where I was procceding to.
Shîortly béfore the sleiglhs arrived the Colonel
couinteriandedi the order. On ascertaimimg that
this party vas returning from the Terrebonne Elec-
tion. the Colonel issued orders that the Company
was to be drawn up in line with their pipes, and
the Colors of the Company, so as to ceer the
party as they passed by; we tuîrned out accord-
ingly andi cheercd thei as they came up. On
the nrrival of the party, Capt. James McDonald,
ist Regniiient Glengary Militia, came into the Fort,
and I had sone conversation with himn. le told
me of the great success that thcy hàd in carrying
their desires into effect with respect to the Election.

3. Have you any knowledge of anv person in
Garrison at the Coteau, having interfcrcd vith the
Vaudreuil Election?-Mr. Bell, who vas acting
Fort Adjutant and Post Master at the Coteau, and
wîth whoim I was boarding, tIl me that Col. Car-
michael hiad sent him up to Rivière Beaudet, to send
lown the people fron there to corne and vote for
Mr. Simpson. I do not know if they came ; I did
not go near the Elect ion myseif.

4. Were there any strangers who made their ap-
pearance at the Coteau, and seemied to bc intimate
'-ith Col. Carmichael about the time of the General
Election ?-I do not recollect having seen any.

5. Werc the men from Glengary, on their return,
accompanied with any other persons when they
passed the Coteau ?-I did not sec any body else
with them.

6. Was it usual to parade the Garrison on the ap-,
pearance of any body of men passing on the high-
way ?-It was not; I had never seen it done be-
fore.

7. Did any of the, party corne into the Garrison?
-1 dernit recollect having seen any one corne in,
except Captain McDonald whom I have mentioned.

s8 Have you any knowledge of Col. Carmichael
having asked any person tu vote at the Vaudreuil
Election, or emnpod any person for a similar pur-
pose ?-Mr. Bell told me that he 'had been sentto
Mr. Beaudet, a merchant at the Coteau, requesting
his attendaiee at the;Election. nd toisehis nterest
with his friends tv 'ote for Mr. Simlpson an dathàt
if he would not do so, if hiÏ lieuse tookife, hé (CÔ.
Carnhichac) would not allow ia soldiers to help

hi aextig lálï it.' 'Mr.N actell uaIet for tha~t
euP h dul-t nlot rfuse be CôeC

r e'srder '



MoND&y, 13rn Novunnrn, 1843.

Mr. Alexandre Comeau called in; and examined:

1. Will you state your name, residence and addi-
tions ?-Alexandre Comeau, Chief of Police, Mon-
treal.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Montreal ?
-I am not, but I am an Elector in the City of Mon-
treal.

3. Did you attend at the Election for the County
of Montreal in 1842 ?-1 did not, I had nothing
whatever to do with it.,

4. Were you called upon to act in any way in
regard to the said Election?-I was not.

5. Was there part of the Police employed or re-
quired to keep the peace in consequence of the said
Election ?--Thev received no instructions whatever
concerning the Election.

6. Have you any kno'wledge of any money having
been employcd or paid by any one to forward the
Election of either of the Candidates?-I have no
personal knowledge of anything of the sort.

7. Have you iad any conversation with any of
the Candidates, or thoir active supporters, on the
subject of the said Election, and if so, would you
state the substance thercof 1-1 never had any con-
versation whatever with any of the Candidates, or
any onie cise, with respect to any Election whatever,
as I always kept aloof from any thing political, ex-
cept when called upon by my superiors.

8. Have you had occasion to know that bodies of
strangers from Upper Canada, carne to Montreal
about the time of the Election ?-I did see at a dis-
tance a great number of vehicles containing men
wlo I was told were froin Glengary.

9. Were they armed with any description of wea-
pons ?-They appeared to have sticks.

10. Iad they flags, or were they doing anything
to indicate their taking any part in the Elections ?-
They iad also flags, green badges, andbagpipes, and
were said to be Mr. Delisie's supporters.

11. Did you sec the procession of people who
went out to St. Laurent on the second day of the
Election ?-No; I saw a few assembling on the
square of Notre Dame Street, as I was passing the
place early, I think,,on the second day of the Elec-
tion. .

12. Iad they any decorations or arms ?-They
had green ribbons, and some had sticks.

13. What party didthey appear to belong toi-
They appeared to belong to Mr. Delisle's party.

14. Have you any knowledge of any subsciptions
to contribute funds for conductingthe ElectionsY -
I have no knowledge whatever on that head, except
fromcommon report. ;.

15. Have you had occasion te knowb a person
who resided sorme time at Montreal, of the nane of
Mr.Niqo1as la-,.I Poiave heard of him, but t

Skn òledgeI everj w iwärdhe 4

18. Wre you inspectäorfPolideat the time of thë
çCoun of otre 1 letioQin 1841 ?-LI àss

TUEsnia; 14Tn NOVEMBER, 1843.

Mr. Lubin Leblanc called in; and examined :

1. Will you state your name, residence and addi-
tions ?-Lubin Leblanc, of lenryville, Merchant.

2. Are you an Elector of the County of Rouville?
-1 am.

3. Did you attend and vote at the Election for
that County in 1841 ?--I attended at the Election,
but I did not vote, as I was.not an Elector at the
time.

4. During what time of the Election did you at-
tend ?-I was there during the whole tine of the
Election.

.5. Did you observe any acts of violence, treating
and corruption at the said Election, and will you
state what occurred vithin your own knowledge 7-
There was a great deal of violence committed. A
party of Electors from Caldwelf's Manor were
coming to the Poil, armed with sticks; they occu-
pied ail the roads leading to the Poli, in order te
prevent the Electors of Mr. Franchère froin coming
te the Poil. On the second day they acted in the
same way; and in the afternoon, at the close of the
Poli, there were three persons armed ivith sticks
and vhip handles. who were striking the Electors;
after doing se, they called out to " founder the
French," they struck about on ail sides, and several
of Mr. Franchère's Electors, and Mr. Franchère
himself, were obliged to jump through the windows
of the Poll-house, as the door was obstructed by
Men armed with sticks. Those who rushed out of
the Poll-house were followed a little distance on the
road and struck by the persons who had attacked
them before. On the next day (being the third day
of the Election), after dinner, whilst Mr. Fran-
chère's Electors were going to the Poli, a horde of
men, with their heads bound with handkerchiefs,
and soine of them disguised, came from behind a
barn belonging te Mr. Morgan, the HIotel-keeper,
rushed on themn and struck them repeatedly with
their sticks. Several were badly wounded, so much
so that the Priest of the Parish was 'obliged te ad-
,ninister the last Sacranent tO them. As theywere
passing my house, I saw a man vhom :: did not
know, with his coat off and a large stick in his
hand, go behind another man named Choquette, and
strik him a blow which felled him to the ground.
I went out then, and was told by these men that if
I did not go away they would strike me, at the saine
time mcnacing me with their sticks ; I told then I
was not going te oppose them, but that I wanted to.
lift up Choquette..- They allowed me to;take.him,
I called te a man who was near, and ho helped me
to bring.Choquette into my house. As he.was not
able to sitdown, I laid him on a bed ; after exam-
ining him, we found that his sculil had been frac-
tuied ; he could not speak; he -was covered with
blood, and his brains were partly protruding through
the fracture. . Two Physicians camein, and on;their
touching his head, he sprung up and. screamed
aloud. He' died1 the ext day, between.,ten and
eleven o'clock in the morning. After- the garmed
mon had 'ocked this person down, they continued
on their way striking every body who came withir
their- reach..- Whilst ilwas, bringing in Choquette
through the front door of my housej.us father came
in bygthe .back doorg,-his hathadbeenikocked,,off,

e -as coveredaith iblod,s ~and bhis head as.
wdundedîin five differentplaces... I wentto ýthe
Village some time afteir and found the wlndows and
doo-s of several 'fr the houissa ashed and broken..
Du ringi.hê dk rncDôciorJriaMIagini a'Na-.



gistrate, had the Riot Act in his hand, and followed
the people to read it, but could not come up to thern.
lie has since been struck off the list of Magistrates.
He was an Elector residing at the Parisb of St.
Mathias. I heard that he had voted.

6. Was Choquette an Elector, and do you know
if he had voted and where he usuallv resided ?-le
was an Elector, residing at the Paris of St. Mathias;
T heard that he had voted.

7. Did you sec any of Mr. Franchère's support-
ers armed with sticks, or other offensive weapons.
in the neighbourhood ofthe Hustings 1-They were
not armed at the Poll; but vhen they were pur-
sued, a few were obliged to take up sticks in their
defence.

S. Had the persons who came fron Caldwell's
manor on the second day, any thing to distinguish
them as Mr. De Salaberry's supporters ?-They had
flags in their sleighs, and sticks which they were
brandishing over their heads.

9. Who appeared to be the leaders of the per-
sons you have mentioned as using threats, and re-
sorting to the acts of violence you have described ?
-There were pcrsons named David, Robert, and
Henry Miller, who appeared to be the most violent.
A person named Barber, who was practising as a
Doctor, Mr. Vaughan and Mr. Derrick, magis.
trates, were there. Barber and Derrick bad both
sword sticks in their hands. A man. named Tho-
mas Jones, a Captain of Militia and Tavern-keeper,
appeared to be very busy also amongst then.

10. Did you perceive anong the persons engaged
in comrmitting violence, any Volunteers or other per-
sons in public pay -- There were a large number of
soldiers whom I recognized by the stripe on their
pantaloons. Some of 'aptain Jones' Dragoons were
there also ; I recognized them by their moustache.
The officers were mi the village. Captain H1allowell
and Lieutenant Sprowles were stationed in the vil-
lage, but his Company was not allowed to go out of
barracks. Captain Gunlack and Lieutenant Phi-
lippe Duchesnay were present about the place at
different times. I saw Captain Jones there several
times, with his Lieutenant, Mr. Shea.

11. Did you see any of the Volunteers or Dra-
goons actually using violence in the presence of any
of the officers you have mentioned ?---I cannot say
whether they saw any violence committed, but they
were standing on the steps of Goodenough's hotel,
while the men were pursuing the Electors with their
clubs in their hands.

12. Have you any knowledge of any steps having
been taken by Mr. Franchère, or his supporters, to
claim the protection of the Returning Officer in fa-
vor of the freedom of Election ?-i heard Mr. Fran-
chère claim the protection of the Returning Officer
a umber of times.

13. Was there at any time after the violence coin-
mitted, perfect security for the Electors freely to
give their votes according to the best of their judg-
ment ?-They were not even able to approach the
Poll.

14. Did that state of things continue till Mr. De
Salaberry was proclaimed elected ?-Yes, after they
had turned every body away from the Pol], nthe
Election continued a short time so as to give Mr.
De Salaberry the majority, and he was declared
duly elected.

15. Have you anye kniowledge of houses 'having

been opened at the Election ·to treat the Electors,
and if Electors were really treated there with li.
quors, provisions, or otherwise, without their paying
for what they received ?-Goodenough's hotel and
Morgan's hotel were opened all the while to Mr.
De Salaberry's supporters, vwho had liquors and pro-
visions given to them ail the while.

16. Did you sec many persons intozicated or ex.
cited by liquor ?-A great number.

17. Of what party were they 1-They belonged
to Mr. De Salaberry's party.

18. Do you know of any money or other advan-
tages being offered by Mr. De Salaberry, or those
in his interest or favor, to forward his Election ?-1
have no personal knowledge of it, but the general
rumour was that many vere paid, and particularly
that the Millers had four dollars per diem. Morgan
came to me some time after the Election, with a
note from Mr. De Salaberry, stating that he wished
to sell it to me; 1 refused to buy it. lie said that
Mr. De Salaberry had paid him partly, and had
given him a note for the remainder. Hec shewed
me an account of Robert Miller's expenses at his
house, and stated that Miller vould not pay it, sta-
ting that Mr. De Salaberry wasto pay his expenses;
but Morgan said that Mr. De Salaberry told him
that he had given Miller money for that purpose.
Miller said " he only gave me ten pounds, does he
think that I am going to take such trouble, and pay
the expenses with only ten pounds.

19. What character do the Millers you have men-
tioned bear in their neighbourhood ?-They are
strong men, very quarrelsome, and often engaged in
acts of violence against the people, who are afraid
of them.

Mr. Alexander Perry, of Coteau du Lac, called
in ; and examined:

1. Will you state your name, residence, and addi-
tions ?-Alexander Perry, Coteau du Lac, trader at
that place.

2. Did you convey any men fron Glengary, pro-
ceeding to the Terrebonne Election ?-1 did not ; 1
had nothing to do with theTerrebonne Election.

3. Did yon convey any person to the Vaudreuil
Election which was held at the Cedars ?-I took to
the Cedars several of my friends, and sume of the
Vaudreuil Electors whose horses were fatigued from
the distance they had come.

4. Did any one solicit you to take an active part
in favor of any of the Candidates for the County of
Vaudreuil i-No one did ; I acted entirely on my
own part.

5. Had you any contract at the time for supplying
the Garrison at the Coteau ?-Yes; I was Beet
Contractor to the Garrison.

6. Did you attend at the Election, and vote '-I
did, and voted for Mr. Simpson.

7. Were you present at the Election each day
that the Election was going on 1-I was present part
ofeach day.

;8. Did you Se iany persons there armed 9ith
bludgeons or other dangerous weaponstd.-Yes:Iaiaw
a very few who had sticks in their h-mnds.

9. Diaò see any-beongiigô tó ' t Garrimon'of



the Coteau presert at the Election ?-Yes, I think
there were some present.

10. Were they Electors 1-I could not say.

11. Have you any knowledge of what occurred at
the Garrison of the Coteau, when a party from Glen-
gary returned from Lower Canada ?- saw some
of t e Glengary men in sleighs, and whom I heard,
had been at the Terrebonne Election. I merely
saw them pass my house.

12. How far do you live from the Garrison ?-I
then lived about a mile fion it.

13. iad you any conversation with Colonel Car-
michael, or other military person, on the subject of
the Vaudreuil Election?-None whatever.

14. Who compose the majority of qualified Elec-
tors for the County of Vaudreuil ?-The French
Canadians.

15. Did the majority of the Canadians support
Mr. Simpson at the last Electioni-s, in our
neighbourhood.

16. Will you state the number, and will you state
whetler Mr. Simpson had the saine majority in
other parts of the County 1-I could not state the
number, I do not know exactly. but the majority
night have been in favor of Mr. Simpson.

17. Did you not come up te the polling place
shortly after the fighting had ceased, and did you sec
which party had succeeded 1-'When I came up I
saw Mr. Jobin's party running away; a few of Mr.
Sinpson's party followed them through the village
and then turned back. Those of Mr. Jobin's party
whon I saw ni ht have mnointed to about one
hundred, te the est.of my knowledge.

Mr. John Bell, of Coteau du Lac, called in; and
examined:

1. Will yoti state your nane, residence, and addi-
tions ?-John Bell, Coteau du Lac, acting Fort
Adjutant, Post Master, and in charge of the Govern-
ment Buildings and Stores at that place.

2. Were you under Col. Carmichaecl's orders, at
the Coteau, during the Vaudreuil Election, in 1831 ?
-I was.

3. In what capacity ?-In the saine capacity as
at present.

4. What number of men -were stationed at the
Coteau at the time of the Election 1-I think about
eighty-four, but I am net positive.

5. Who were the Officers ?-Captain Alexander
McDonald cdmmanded the company, his subalterns
were Lieutenant Alexander McDonald and Ensign
.Eneas McDonald:; Colonel Carmichael w#as, the
Officer, on Particular Service, in command of the
District.

6. Did he reside in the Fort or in the vicinity at
the time 1-le resided in thc vicinity of the Fort,
ïn hiréd-lodgingsi

. Are yeu aware of any persons belongingto
ithe Garrison.bein gone, to theeÇcdars.at the time'

StVad l ,ledtion A- do -on t éveing'
ior~ t th El grnColn'1 Ca.rmichae set o er
or ffanèqusted to knew i I wishèd o go

down to the Hustings, that he was going down next
morning himself, in the capacityof a Magistrate,
and that he had no objection te my going down
with hlm. The neit morning I went with him to
the Cedars, where the Hustings were. The Elec-
tien had not then yet begun. The Colonel remained
there about three-quarters of an hour, when a Mr.
William Robinson, a Magistrate, of Vaudreuil, ar-
rived, and the Colonel told me it -was no use his
remaining there, as another Magistrate had arrived,

i that he vould now leave, and that I was to return
to him at about two in the afternoon, to let him
know how things were going on. I remained till
twelve o'clock, when all, as it appeared to me, -was
going on very regular. On the second day, in the
morning, I saw a number of the men of the Com-
pany dressed in plain clothes. The fact rather sur-
prised me, and having ascertained from them that
lhey werc going te the Election, I went and reported
the circuistance te Colonel Carmichael. He
seemed to be surprised, and asked me if I had not
heard him, the night before. order them to remain
at home, and net to go to the Hustings. Hle then
told me te go to the Cedars. and send them all
back, and that the Officers would be put under ar-
rest on their return. Agreeably to his orders, I
went to the Cedars, but found n~o Officer there. 1
saw four or five of the men, and immediately ordered
them home. I enquired of the men by whose orders
they came there, and they told me that Captain
M! c'Donald had ordered iheni, through Lieutenant
McDonald, to go to the Election. I then told them
that Colonel Carmichael's orders vere that they
should return home, and that in the event of their
failing te do so, I would make them prisoners.
Those whon I spoke to returned immediately, but,
I believe, some few others remained till about four
o'clock, P. M. On making my report to Colonel
Carnichacl, he ordored me to attend the Hustings
<laily, at ten o'clock, in order te send home any man
I might sec there. le aise issued orders that no
Officer should go upon any pretence.

8. Were the, men provided with sticks or any
other sort of arms or weapons ?-Not to my know-
ledge.

9. Were any of the men that returned from the
Election confined 1-Two were confined for being
intoxicated.

10. When you were at the lustings on the dif-
ferent days, did you observe any fightng or blows
struck ?-I saw nothinci of the kind myself; all I
know is hearsay. A daptain Foote of the Coteau
shewed me a scar on his face, vhich he said was
caused by a blow received at the Election.

11. Did Angus D. :McDonald be with you at the
time of the Election ?--le did.

12. Had you any conversation with ihis Mr.Me-
Donald on'thë subject of your asking people go
forward te vote for any of the Cahdidates?--Yes;
Mr. Simpson, Mr. Matiieson and myself were pro-
posed ais Candidates for the Electioh. Col. Car-
michael toldne that he' hàd waited upon His Ex-
cellency in Montreal, and that he had 'told him the
nanesòfhe Candidates for the County of Vau-
dreuil, that Capt. Mathiesonvas on half-pay, and
that I wds actually employèd in a Military capacity.
Hè said iliat His xeÏllèncy refered'that no Mili-

ffièers'shoald'èome lfdrwäi-d as Candidates.
sö"thåíiBalïd 66ttër ive, ýnîÿ ýintérest

t~M Si~ir whièli lid*aërdingly; although
I tw iitnclinéè'ddos&frin ersonal iiotives.

e av ö&dôùbt*thatT ciuld have ghto 500 ier'-
sons fenGlèiiy tiove for k liud coine'for-
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ward as a Candidate. It was upon that strength
that I intended to oppose Mr. Simpson, as Mr. Jobin,
had not then been mentioned.

13. Did you caU upon a Mr. Beaudet to ack hin
to vote for Ar. Simpson and will you state any
conversation you had with him?-Yes, I called tpon
Mr. Beaudet. and asked him if he was going to vote
1r Mr. Jobin, a man who had been in arins againt
us and I exhorted him to vote for M r. Simpson.

1.. Was there any threat used towards Mr. Beau-
dect in the casu of his not supporting Mr. Simpsmn ?
-No thrcats, or any thing amounting to such,
were miade to Mr. Beaudet.

15. Have you any knowledge of Mr. Simpso)n
having called on Col. Carmichael ut the ciose or
juring the Election ?-To' my knowledge, on the
S-econd day of the Election he called at the Colonel's
on bis way to the Ilustings, but I do not know if
he called on his way back.

I(. Have you any knowledge of anv of the mon
having voted ut the Election?-Not he least know-
leîdge except fromt hearsay.

17. Do you recollect the naine of Col. Carii-
chael's servant ?- think it was Charles Chaffers.

18. Have you any knowledge of a number of per-
sons from Glengary having passed the Coteau on
their way to the Terrebonne or other Election ?-
1 saw Sleighs coming fron Lancastcr; I heard they
were going down to the Elections.

19. Did you know any of the persons who ap-
peared to have the conducting of theui 1-I did not.

20. Did -ou see them, on their return ?-TI saw
part of thein returning, thev did not cone in a body
bit in two or thrce sleighs at a time.

21. Was the Garrison paraded at the tinte any of
then passed ?-I do not know that the Garrison was
paraded, there might have been a few men in the
Fort cheering then as they passed.

22. Was there any flag ,or music ?-None that I

23. Did you perceive that any of the Glengary
inen were treated to liquor or otherwise at the
C arrison ?- saw nothing of the kind.

24. Was the Union Jack hoisted when the Glen-
garics passed the Fort ?-Not to my knowledge; it

o0ul not have been hoisted without ny knowledge
as I had charge of it.

25. HIad you any misunderstanding vith Lieut.
Alexander McDonald, iii which Colonel Carmichael
interfered, and will you state the circnstances ?-
Yes, I had. There was a servant kept by Captain
and Lieutenant MceDonald, narned McDernot.
Colonel Carmichacl had issued an order that
no fire arms should bc discharged within the Fort ;
this servant went out with a fusil, in disobedience
to the order into a fieId of mine, and fired at
somue wild pigeons which were near the Fort.
rne shot very nearly killed my grand-daughter,
it having grazed lier nieck so as to take the skm off.
1 immedately ordered the guard to confine the
inan. Lieut. McDonald ordered the Sergeant and
file of men back and would not allow them to take
the man prisoner. le also sent back the sergeant
to tell me that he would not allow the man to be
confined, and that if I had anything to say, I was to
report it to the Colonel on his return. I reported

the circumstance to Colonel Carmichael on his re-
turn. Ie inquired if my grand-daughter had been
much hurt ; I said that she had not, and I begged of
him not to confine the man. A few days afterwards
Lieutenant lc)onald, vlio liad recived a severe
reprimand froin the Colonel on account of his inter-
ference, got Ensign McDonald to play me a trick,
which it is needless to mention, but which was very
liard. as my wife was on lier ieath-bed at the time.
I applied to Captain McDonald to get the nuisance
remnoved. Il ordlirered his servant te do sa. but it
was repeateJ. Ensign inas McDonald vas se-
veriy reprimanded by the Colonel., whi was about
to report him. and get hin cashiered. I went ut 12
o'> click at ight to bea of the Colonel not to take any
further steps on the subject. le grantced my request,
and made hlie Ensign beg mny pardon before him.

2d). IIave yOu any knwledge of any misunder-
standing hetween Lieutenant MCDonal and Colonel
Carmichael ; if so, will voit state the circuistances
vithin your personal ktowle(lge ?-All the quarrel

I know of was for neglcct of dtty. They used to
neglect paving their companues for two or thrce
iontlis ut a time, and after having spent the ioney

given to themn for that purpose, they were obliged to
borrov monev to enable tlei to pay teir mncii. I
can attest to t'hese facts mliyself.

27. Were the Glengary mon upon vhom voui re-
lied when you intended lto oflr yourself as a Candi.
date, persons qualified to vote at the Vaudreuil
Election ?-Every one of theni were qualified voters
to the best ofmy knowledge; it was understood that
since the Union a landed Proprietor could vote any
where. I was requested to cone forward as a Canr-
didate to oppose Mr. McDoniald at Glengary.

28. Did you conmmunicate ouUr intention of offer-

ing as a Candidate for Vaudreuil to Colonel Carmi-
chae), and wvhat answer did lie give you ?-I did.
and he advised me to bc cautions, as I might injure
my family and my slender income. I told him that
I would oppose Mr. Simupson at any hazard. It was
in consequence of the orders ofIlis Excellency ihat
I gave up the contest, as I ivoulil not by anv mecans
disobey my stuperior oflicer. Colonel Ci,-michael
told me that Ilis Excellency preferred that a ili-
tary man should have nothing to do with the Elec-
tions, as le was well aware that a military man
would cari y the Election. At tiat time we werc al-
most all military.

MONDAY, 20vu NOVEMiER, I813.

John McGibbon, Esquire, called in ; and examined:

1. Will yon state your name, residence, and addi-
tonq?-John McGibbon, of Dandee, in the County
of Beaularnois, Physician.

2. Do you hold any office under the Govern-
ment ?-None, except that of Justice of the Peace.

3. Are you an Elector of the County of Beauhar-
nois '--I am.

4. Did you vote at the Election in 1841, and if
se, for whon ?-I did not vote.

5. Did you attend at the place of Election ?--I
did.

6. Wliat pevented you froin voting 'Ilarrived
there on the second day, at the liourofË"one d two
in the afterneoin, and no votes werc täkei' aftermy
arrival.



7. Who did you intend to vote for ?-Mr. Duns.
combe.

8. Were you iWitness of any acts of. violence
committed at or near the place of Election by men
armed with any description of offensive or dange-
Ous weapons?--I was not.

9. Di d you see any persons armed with clubs,
bludgeons, or other dangerous weapons ?-I saw'
sone at the place of Election armed vith clubs.

10. Were they threatening or preventing any
Electors fromn frcely attendingithe place of Election 1
-1 did not sec any thing of the kind. I rcmained
only about an hour, and as there vas such an uproar
inside of the Poll, I ditl not go in. 1

11. Rave You any knowledge of the Returning
Officer having canvassed in lavor of any of the
Candidates after he was appointed 1-1 have not.

12. Did you sec any persons in the uniform ofi
Voluntecrs at ithe place cf Election -- I saw several
of thieihmltnteers there; but 1 do not remember if
thcy had their uiniforms.

13. Are there any of themn that you could naine T
-1 think I saw a Mr. Miller there, an Ensign in
one of the Corps. lie vas not, however, in
uniformn.

14. Were there any open houses where Elec-
tors were trented to provisions or liquors, at or
near the place of Election, without thteir paying
for the articles i-There were soine provisions in
a:MIII. inito which the men ivere invited; but who
paid for them i cannot say.

15. Whos2 supporters invited people into the
mill, and to what party did, the persons su invited
appear to belong?--Thcy were of Mr. Duns-
combe's party; -but 1 could not say vho invited
them in.

16. Did you sec any persons intoxicated, or ap-
pîrently excited by liquor ?-I could not say
that I did.

17. Were there any persons in the County,
holding the Commission of Magistrates, canvassing
for votes; and, if se, wil) you name them?-I do
not know any of them.

18. Have you had occasion te meet with Mr.
Nicholas Fullam ?-I have.

19. Had you any conversation or communication
vith him respecting the Eection ?-Not particu-

larly.

20. Will you state what occurred in regard to
him, within your own knowledge ?-~He and Mr.
Dunscombe' came to rmy.house, and solicited my
vote and influence, as it is usual to do in canvassing.

21. Are -youaware of any disbursements of
money by >ersons in the.interest arid favor of any
one of the Candiates to forward the 'Election
oft such Candidate.~Tg was aï luntigton ,.a
Comnnîtte: of Mr.. nscombe's supporters, who
loified rme tbat the tea ,Wstrsäho braiglit vôters

hii(plj~aiè f Elcêtion 'would,.be pail. ,Tiey re-
ceived, I believe, two dollarsper dem

22.1  io werethe-eading igen ofjhat Commit-
te'o-Sevëräl of the village d'f Ilntingdon. If
wus a.genIleral "thing., >

23. Do you think that at or about the time of the
close of the Poll, the Electors in favor of each of
the Candidates had perfect freedon of attending
aid voting according to the best of their judgment?
-As it was su late when I arrived there I could
not say whether all voters had full liberty to ap-
proach the PoIl.

t24. Have you met with any persons who were
wounded or hurt during the Election?-1 saw
bonle.

Eléar Duchesnay, Esquire, of Quebec, called in;
and examined :

1. Will you state your name, residence, and ad-
ditions ?-Elzéar Duchesnay of Quebec, Advocate.

2. Have vou any situation under Government ?
--Nonie, at present.

3. Were you a Stipendiary Magistrate in the
District of Montreal during the General Election
in 1841 ?-- was.

4. Vhat were the local limits of your jurisdic-
tion ?-It comprised, at the time o' the General
Election in 1641, part of the County of Rouville.
the Parish of Ste. Cesaire, in the County of St.
Hlyacinthe.

5. Was there any change in the limits of your
jurisdiction about the time of the General Elcc-
tion?-Siortly before, there vas a change ; I be-
lieve it was in Januarv or February, 1841, but an
not positive. It had comprised before, to the best
of ny recollection, the whole of the County of
Rouville.

6. Under what authority was the change made?
-By order of the Governor, through the Commis-
sioner of Police, Mr. Coffin.

7. Iad you any correspondence with any persot
in authority on the subject 1-J had nlot.

8. Was Henryville, where the Election was held
within your Jurisdictionî before and at the time of
the Election ?-At the time it was net, but I do not
remember if it was before.

9. Did you attend at the place of Election vhile
the Election was going on 1-.I did on the last day.

10. Were you called upon by any person to at-
tend, and if so, state by whom? -. Iwas called upon
by the Returning Officer. I here produce his
letter.

E. Duchesnay, Esq., Police Magistrate.

Sir,

I beg and require that you will come to our as-
sistance during this Election, in order te assist in
keeping the Peace,

I have the honor to remain
Your most obedient servant,

Hnaxir Ihrcuicoe,
Returnng Oficer

Hlenryville, 10th March, 1841.

S. have also writte to Mr K near to
ome an1 aseSt,.

-' 11H



11. For what purpose was it stated that you
were called?-To assist in keeping the Peace.

12. HIad you any force with you?-Yes. I think
I had about seven or ten Policemen.

13. Did you succeed in keeping the Peace 1-
There was no breach of the Peacz, while I vas there.

14. Iow long did you remain there?-1 remained
ihere from about 5 or 6 in the morning till 2 in the
afiernoon.

15. Have you any personal knowledge of acts of
violence laviing been resorted to, so as to prevent
any of the Electors from freely attending at the
place of the Election, and voting according to the
best of their judgment?-1 have no personal knov-
ledge of any thing of the kind.

16. Did you sec any men carrying dangerous
weapons at or in the vicinity of the Election ?-I
sav somue men vith sticks in their hands.

17. Did you observe any persons apparently ex-
cited by liquor ?-Yes, I saw several.

18. Did you sec any Militia Volunteers in pay
there ?-I saw Officers there, and from what one of
themn told me, there were several privates also ;
Lieut. Col. Reid and Lieut. Colonel Taylor, who
were Magistrates, were there.

19. Can you mention the names of the Officers ?
.-.-Captain holwell vas there, Lieutenant Philippe
Duchesnay and Lieutenant Sprowles ; Captain
Jones, of the Cavalry, was there also.

20. Did they appear to be taking an active part
in the Election, and in favor of whom ?-I cannot
say that they were taking an active part ; some of
then appeared to be initeresting theniselves in favor
of Mr. De Salaberry.

21. Did you perceive that there were any open
houses where people vere treated to provisions and
liquor -without their paying for the same 1-There
vas one HIotel where the people seemed to be drink-

ing a great deal.

22. Whose supporters generally frequented the
Ilouse ?--I believe Colonel De Salaberry's did
generally.

23. Were you called upon to attend the Election
at any other time ?-1 vas not.

24. Do you know if a Coroner's Inquest was
held on one Choquette, who died of wounds received
at the Election ?-I was told that a Coroner's In-
quest Nwas held on the man, but I do not know by
whom.

25. Did you.observe any persons from Montreal,
or persons not usually resident in the County, pre-
sent at the Election ?-Yes, I saw several strangers,
but I do not know who they were.

26. Did you report your proceedings at Iienry-
ville to any superior Officer, or had you any corres-
pondence with the Government on the subject ?-I
lad not.

27. Have you any knowledge of the circumstances
attending the death of Julien Choquette ?L-None,
except that I saw him lying on his- bed' on the
morning that I arrived. Bis head was very much
fractured, and his brains were protruding through

the fracture. His father, who was sitting near the
bed, had several wounds on bis head.

28. Did you visit any other wounded persons in
the Village, and will you state the circumstances ?
-Yes, on leaving Choquette's I went into the Ca-
nadian Village, and thera saw a man delirious from
some vounds that he had received on his head. I
saw another at Ste. Athanase, -who had one or two
of bis ribs broken.

TUEsDAY, 21sT NOvEMBER, 1843.

The Honorable Dominick Daly, a Member of the
Ilouse, and Provincial Secretarv, called in; and ex-
amined:

1. You were Provincial Secretary at the time of
the General Election in 1841 ?-I was.

2. Have you any knowledge of any funds provid-
cd for forwarding any Elections at that time ?-I
have not. I left Montreal on the 22d or 23d of Feb-
ruary to attend to my own Election for the County
of Megantie. and did not return till the evening of
the 22d March, the day on which the Election at
Terrebonne closed.

3. Was there any proposal made to you to con-
tribute to any funds for promoting certain Elec-
tions?-Never; I was not paid so bad a compli-
ment.

4. Had you any correspondence with Mr. Duns-
comb,Dr. McCulloch, Major Campbell and Mr. Dow-
Jing, on the subject of the manner in which the Beau-
harnois, Terrebonne or other Electionshad beencon-
ducted ?-I have seen some letters published in Fra-
zer's Magazine, vhich were addressed to me in sup.
port of an application iade by Mr. Fullan to Sir
Charles Bagot for an appointment to Office in this
Province. After communicating with Sir Charles
Bagot on the subject of his application, I was. in-
structed to inform Mr. Fullam that it was wholly ouit
of His Excellency's power to confer any Office up-
on him. Mr. Fullam then requested that the letters
alluded to might be returned to him, as it vas tis
intention to bring bis claims under the notice of the
Secretary of State, and with the permission of Sir
Charles Bagot, the letters were returned to him.-
They were not considered official documents, and
vere not registered in my office. I cannot there-

fore speak to the accuracy with which they have
been published. The extracts, nos. 1 & 2, now
shown to me in the Quebec Gazette of the 1st Sep-
tember, 1843, are however, to the best of my recol-
lection substantially correct.

EXTRACT, No. 1.

" With this object in view, we will make some
"extracts from letters, the originals of which are

'now befdre us. The Beauharnois Election passed
"'off quietly. The successful cndidate thus writes
"to the Hon. Mr. Daly, the Provincial Secrethry

'With referencc' to the assistance I received, I
attribute the successful'ternination of ní Electibn

6 to Mr. Fullam; and ii is unnecessary to remind
'ou, that my:Electirn'w"as the first décided in faybr

'of ourpary, and "that it' operaed as a epoWful
sti mulus on the iubsequent Electionis, which èrià-
bled-the Governient 0o 'carry on' théimeasu rés
in the [ouse of Assembly.

H (Sined,) D.'a.y DUNSCnMBg.sn
lion.~ ~ ~ D. 4,,Kngtn



" We will next appeal to the testimony of Mr.
" McCulloch, the oppunent of the discomfitted Mr.
"ILafontaine

'You must be aware that it was owing to his
' r. Fullam's) courage, discretion, and humanity,
t at, during a time of the greatest excitement,

'hundreds oflives were not lost at some of the late
'Elections; and with reference to my own County,
. I must frankly confess, that my success is entirely
'to be attributed to his prudence and good manage-
'ment.

(Signed,) 'M. McCULLOCH.

'Hon. D. Daly.'"

ExTRAT, No, 2.

"Mr. Dowling; the legal adviser of the Governor
" General, says to the Provincial Secretary, Mr.
" Daly

'I cannot allow him (Mr. Fullam), to depart
'without adding my testimony to that which lie

will carry .with him from other persons, of the
'importance of his services to the Government, at a
'great crisis, and of the bigh approbation with which
'the late Governor General always regarded them.'"

"Major Campbell, (7th Hussars,) Militar Se-
"cretary to Lord Sydenham, vrites to Mr. Secre-
" tary Daly:

' An anxious desire, in which I am sure you join
me, to see the intentions of our lamented friend
fulfille4and justice done to an individual, induces
'me, at thisearly period, to call your attention to

'the case of Mr. Fullain. You are aware tliaí this
6gýntleman rendered most important services to the
6Government at a very critical moment, (to my
'knowledge, at considerable expense to himsélf.)

'I wis to ber testimony t the fact, that thc late

' Lord Sydenham fully appreciated his services, and
' was determined to reward them in the best man-
'ner in his power ; and I am certain he -would have
'done so had life been spared to him.'"

5. Is the Mr. Fullam mentioned in these letters
the same who was appointed with Mr. Coffin to in-
quire into the outrages at the Toronto Election?-
IIe is.

6. During the Ekctions of 1841, did Mr.Fullam
appear to-haveany intimate intercourse: with any
person in high Government OfficesT-I am not
aware that he had with any one, excepting it be
with Mr. Dowling, with 'whom I understood him to
have been intimately acquainted, prior to his arri
val in this country.

7. Did you see him frequently about the Public
Offices, after your return to'Montreal -I saw him
there occasionally, but I cannot say frequently.

8. Have you seen him with Mr. Dowling ?-I
have occasionally.

9. Did they lie together ?-They did not live in
the sane house.

10. When did Mr. Fuilam come to Canada, and
at what time did he leave?-I. do nòtknow when
he arrived. I met him for the'first time in Mon-
treal, in the winter of 1840.i HIe must haye left
some time in 1842, but I have no recollection of the
date of his departure.

11. Have you an knowledge of lthe nature of
the services rendered to the Government by Mr.
Fullam, referred to in the extract of Mr. Dowling's
Letter to you?-I have no knowledge whatever of
the seryices alluded toin.the Letters, further than
that the general impressiQn was, that his services
had been rendered at the, Elections, and as a Com-
missioner to investigate into the Toronto Riots.

APPENDIX.

REUrN to an Address fthe Ieislative Assembly to the Governor General, bearing
date the 3 lst ultimo, praying>thatHisExcellencywillbe pleaed tocause t be laid before
the House, copies of any Côrïespondrnct e the Provincial oernent and Mr.
Nicholas Fallam, or between the rovincial Governmentand' ayPubIicOffider r Officers,
Memberor Mem-bers-of thé Regislature,o othern p-àonorpersons, during the period oftbeIatéoe P Çëeo Ler.Cd à hetAelate, Geral: Elction in thFt rovinceo w r nada, concerningt. manner
in:which-the siElcinwsodut d,,n the i goft'lae ofElection.

By Com a -à

ecet

Wcea Otarce,

Kgston t N e 8
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Letterfrom Caleb G. Martindale to Ir. Chief Secre-
tary Murdoch wilh three enclosures.

(Copy.)

Stanbridge, 14th February, 1841.

SIR,

I herewith have the honor of transmitting to you
for the informatian of His Excellencv the Governor
General, a Petitionfrom afew ofthe Inhabitants ofthe
County of Missisquoi (vhich has been drawn up and
circulated only aiongst afew respectable Inhabitants
praying for the removal of the place of Election from
Frelighsburg to Bedford) which would have been
numerously signed ha( there been time, but sup.
posing that the Writs for the Election would soon
issue, 1 send the one numerously signed in 1835,
praying for the removal to Stanbridge Village East,
and also one other one numerously signed praying
t, have it moved to Bedford Village, the place now
prayed for, which place you will find will accon-
modate all the North and West Electors better than
they are at present; and as regards the East they
wili be better or as well accommodated by going to
Dunhan as to Frelighsburg, and in fact better, for
many of the Electors coming from the Eastern ex-
treinityof Sutton at some seasons of the year will
have to travel through a corner of the United States,
in order to come to the Poll-ali of which will be
fully explained by reference to Bouchette's Map;
you vill by examination find that the Eastern parts
Of Sutton are not settled, and a great part of, it
never canbe, and by that means the greatest part
of the population lies far West of Dunhain Fiat and
Frelighsburg.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient and humble servant,

(Signed,) CALEB G. MARTINDALE.

To T. W. C. Murdoch, Esquire,
Chief Secretary, Montreal.

(First Enclosure.)

(Copy.)

To the Honorable, the Hlouse of Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, in Provincial Par-
lianent assembled.

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants, in
the County of Missisquoi and Province of Lower
Canada, His Majesty's Loyal subjects,

MoST IMInLY SInEWETII

That your Petitioners conceive it a just cause of
complaint that they should, in order to record their
votes for Memnbers to reprcsent them in Provincial
Parliament,1 e obliged to travel to the Village ofFre-
lighlsburgh, inasnuch as the same isasituated vithin
about two miles of the United States' Line, and,
consequently, at the Southern extremity of the
Countv, which does,therefore, subject your >etition-
ers, and a majority.ofthe Electors of said Cóñntyto
mauch unnecessaryinconvenience and useless expense.

Thàt the 'bject'of ediplint may be removed
by changring the place of holding the Poll, from
Frelighsburgh to some place in said County better
adapted to the convenience of the Freeholders
thereof.

That the local position of the East Village in
Stanbridge makes it a place well calculated to ac-
commodate the Electors in the North Western,
Western, and South Western sections of the Coun-
ty', and, in fact, a majority of the Electors of the
vhole Countv, being situated about an equal dis-

tance froim the North and South extremities there-
of, and about seven miles from its Western Boun-
dary, with good roads leading therefrom to every
quarter of the County.

Your Petitioners, therefore, pray that your Ho-
nnrable Body will be pleased to take the matters
herein complained of into serious consideration,
and grant the prayer of this Petition, by passing
an Act authorizing hie Poli hereafter to be opened
and held one-half of the time in tie aforesaid East
Village of Stanbridgte, instead of being one-halt of
the time held in the Village of Frelighsburgh-being
held the rest part of the time, as usual, at the Vil-
lage in D unham, usually denoninated Dunhan Flat,

And as in duty bound your Petitioners will ever
pray.

(Signed,) JOHN CHANDLER, Capt..
and 155 others.

County of Missisquoi, Feb. 26, 1835.

(Second Enclosure.)

(Copy.)

To the Honorable the House of Assembly of the
Province of Lower Canada, in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled.

The Petition of the undersigned Inhabitants in
the County of Missisquoi and Province of Lower
Canada, lis Majesty's Loyal Subjects,

MosT IIUMBLY SIIEWETI,

That Your Petitioners conceive it a just cause of
complaint, that they should, in order to record their
votes for Members to represent themn in Provincial
Parliament, be obliged to travel to the village of
Frelighsburgh, inasmuch as the saine is situated
within about two miles of the United States Line,
and consequently at the southern extremity of the
County, wvhich does therefore subject your Petition-
ers and a majority of the Electors of said County
to muchi unnecessary inconvenience and useless ex-
pense. That the subject of complaint may be re-
mnoved by changing the place of holdine the Polil,
froin Frelighsburgh to some place in said dounty bet-
ter adapted to the convenience of the Freeholders
thereof.

That the local position of -Bedford Village, in
Stanbridge, .makes it a place well calculated 1to ac-
commuodate the Electors of the North Western,
Westrn SothWdstérn, and Southen sections of
the ,County, and in fact a majority of the Electors of
the whole Connty, being situated about an equal
distance from the Northern and Southern extremi-
ties thereof, vith good roads leading therefrom to
every quarter of the County.

Your Petitioners therefore pray, that Your Ho-
norable body will please to take the matters herein
complained:of into serious consideration, and grant
the prayer of this Petition,, by passing, an Act au-
thoriztng the Poli iereaferto' b '~pened and held
one half of the timein.heaforesai illageof ed-



ford, in Stanbridge, instead of being one half of the LBTTER.received from Mr. Hart, enclosing a Pe-
time held in the Village of Frelighsburgh, being tition froin Mr. McGory-cannot be found.
held the rest part of the time as usual, at the village
in Dunham, usually denominated Dunham Flat.

And as in duty bound Your Petitioners vill ever
pray.

Leuterfrom Mr. Ohief Spcrelary Murdoch I A. P.
(Signed,) NATIHANIEL S. BROWN, Hart, Exquire.

And Seventy others.
County of Missisquoi, (Copy,)

Auguast, 1835. Government fouse,
Montreal, 25th Pebuary, 1835.

(Third Enclosure.) Si.

(Copy.)

To the Right Honorable Charles, Baron Sydenham
of Sydenhain, Governor General, &c. £c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned, Inhabitants of
the County of Missisquoi,

MoST HUM.BLY SErWET,

That in the opinion of Your Excellency's Peti-
tioners, the good of the County aforesaid actually
requires, that the Poll shlonid be removed from Fre-
lighsburgh, in St. Armand.toBedford, in the Town-
ship of Stanbridge, vhich Your Excellency will
readily see, byreferring te the Diagram of said
County. as it will be more central, and muchbetter
accomniodate the inhabitants.

Your Excellenev will permit us te state, that in
consequence of Peiitions to thateffect, the latefHouse
nf Assembly actually passed a Bill te remove the
Poli to Bedford, but it did net pass the Council.

Your Excellency s Petitioners mnost humbly bu-
seeçh Your. Excellency te take this subject into con-
sideration, and should you in your 'wisdom deen it
ineet, grant our request, and Your Excellency's
Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Iunharn, Feb. 13t., 1841.

(Signed,) CHS. E. COTTON, M%.D.
(and twenty-two others.)

L1 er from Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch-o C. G.
Martindle, bg.

(Copy,)
* ~* GObierntûent"Housep

Montreal, 22d Feb., 1841.

Sût

I ama -ernmmanded by the Governor :Gen'eral te
acknowledgå the receipt of your Ietter of the 14th
instant, accomþanied ibyja-Memorialfrom' certain
inhabitantâ of the County. cf .Missisquoi, .praying
thatUthe.Electiön>for:that County; may he held at
Bedford. .

1 received late last night your letter, enclosing
a Petition to the Governor; General fron Mr.
McGory, praying te be struck off the list of the
Grand Jury for the present Term of the Court of
King's Bench, in order that he maybe at liberty te
pursue his canvass of the County of Ottawa. In
reply, I am te inform yen, that the Executive Go-
vernment has no power or authority te interfere
with the selection of Grand Jurors, or the proceed-
ings of the Court of Kings Bench, in respect te
them.

1 have, &c.

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,
Chief Secretary.

A. P. Hart, Esquire, &c. &c.

Letter from Edward Cor, Esquire to Mr. chil f
Secretary Murdoch.

Kingston, March 1st, 1841.

Six,

A Petition from this Township was submitted
te His Excellency the Governori-General, i No-
vember,1840, praying that place, of polling at the
Election for a Memher for the County of Drum-
mond might be fixed, inthe Township.of ingsey;
to 'which ,the answer was received, that at the
proper time thePetitioa would be favgrably con-
sidered."

Should His~ Exellency th'e Governor Genéral
now ghriùt the prayer of the Petitiòn, and ths
relicvea considerable body of the constituency of
tihe County cf BJu nód off exp en lossof
time,,and oftentun~es diffi1u , ,atteiindgreeordmg
their, v~otes a the ilae cfDrunondville, by
appointing a place.of Pcll for lâ Cùnty eastof
theRivèrSti Francis, in, this òoi I woula

~a p groiissio t ,ugge't,'th'at Lot '16, i the 4th
an 5th.ranges,9f ,Lpts,9heing ,centrically sitnated,
an upon,the. cross-roads,' andgthe sit4 of the Vil-
la cf Syde hainnmigh b nad as. the place
off pll. © Nh I

I-have, è

T. . C. MurdchEq irS ,
Chief Seretary, &c &c g?



Letterfrom Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch ta Cap- Letter from Mr. Chief Secretary ýMurdoch toa.
tain Cox. Rice, Esq., acknowleing te eceipt of the pre-

cedinei Mem7oritil.
Government House,

Montreal, 5th March, 1841. Government IHoùue,
SIR, Montreal, 5thMarch 1841.

I an commanded by the: Governor General to Sm,
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 1st
inst. suggesting a place for holding a Poll in the I am commanded by the Governor General to
County of Drummond. In reply I am to inforn acknoNvledgte the receipt of the Menorial signed by
you that previously to the receipt of your letter, the yourself and other Inhabitants of Shrbrooke, re-
Commission had issued to the Returning Officer di- mionstrating against the removal of the Poll, for the
recting him to hold the Poll at DrumnIondville. County Election, to Lennoxville. lireply, I am to

inforn you, that in fixing on the latter place, Ilis
I have, &c. Excellency was influenced'hy a desire to avoid the

confusion of two Elections for Members of Parlia-
(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCL. ment going on at the saine moment in the samine

Chief Secretary. place, and the Writ having issued and the Sum-
mons been sent out, it is not in his power to alter it.

Capt Cox, &c. &c. &c.
Kingston. I have, &c.,

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH

Memorial of Inhabitants qf the County of Sherbrooke. Chief Secretary.

To .His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles, H. Rice, Esq.,
Baron Sydenham, of Sydenham in the County of Sherbrooke.
Kent and Toronto -in Canada, Governor General
of British North Anerica, &c. &c. &c.

The Memorial of the undersigned Inhabitants of
the County of Sherbrooke,

RESPECTFULLY SIEwETH -

That under the late laws regulating the Elections
for the former Province of Lower Canada, the suf-
frages of the Electors of the County of Sherbrooke
wvere takenandreceived atSherbrookeand atShipton.

That under the Writ of Election recently issued
for the return of a Member for the said County, the
Rturning Officer, Charles Whitcher, Esquire, has
announced to the Electors of the said Cou nty that
the ensuing Election is to be held at the Village of
Lennoxville, which has never hitherto been a ace
for holding the Elections.

That this change so far froi being of any benefit
or advantage to the communitî will prové the diret
reverse, for while it approaches to' some Elccti-i *ati
one end of the County; the place of plling^it eqUal
ly removes those of the' other extremity,, ,reducing
some Electors to a travel of soie twelve or thirteen
miles, and leaving others to come somejfor.ty-or fifty'
miles without any coinménsurate advantage.

That this injustice to the Town of Sherbrooke,
the District Town, and th' Capital of the Ea'stèrn
Townships is so manifest that Your'Excellen~c's
Petitioners c scarcely suppose for an instant that
it can have been effectedithrouýh design, but that it
has arisen from oversight or ey influence or advice.

Wherefore Your Petitioners and Menorialists
humbly ray that YourExcélléncy-will be; pleased
to tak e ese circumstances into your gracious con-t
sideration, and'to direct that, the place of Eléetion
be restored to Sherbrooke, the principal Town in
the County of Sherbrooke. a «

And Your fPetitioners, as,in duty bound,:will ever
pray, &&-

1st Marec,184.

(Signd,) andusixty-two others.

Letter from the Returning O,9lcer for She orcito31r.
C/tuf Secretary Murdoch, an closure.

(Copy.)

West Shefford,

3d March, 1841.

I have the honor ta enclose t you certain Queries
upon fwich I wish to obtain a Iegal opinion as early
as possible.'

In these Toiwnships heretofore, persons have been
adnitted to vote at Electiong under all theiîiruim-
stances setforth in these Queries, as.also Squatters,
who had nocolorofstitle 'to thelands upon -which
they claimùed to vôte. In fact, Elections ithese
Counties have been heretofore so conducted that
the Elective Franchise amounted in .tuth to uni-
versal-suffrage., . . , 7'

As,,no dout, I shaal b cailed upon' to decide in
most of thl points submitted, it is tvery, desirable
that I should assisted by a4 legal opinion, inder
to the betterand moresatisfactory,dischargeof my
dutes.

I have therefore to beg that you will cause, me
to be furnished with such opinion at the, earliest
possible möinent.;-, - :

17haie thie horior4to be, Sirr

'Yourmost obedient,humble servanp

igned,) JAS BOTIAM,
R zetumaOfficer <o 8efr

T W 'Mrdch Esq.,,.~
Civil Secreta y,

4Montreal.; 4 - '



(Endosure.)

tuestions,upn which an opinion is desired.

1. Are the holders of Crown Lands under Quit
Rent entitled to vote at Elections, seeing that thel
License of occupation granted to them contains.tle'
following c!ause:-" That no right of property what-
"ever shall be acquired by the said John Jonesin
- the said Land, nor shal it be competent to him to
"make any transfer of his interest therein, until al
- the said instalments shall have been paid, and a
" grant of the said land obtained as hereinafter
" mentioned?"

2. If such License does give the right to vote to
the original holder thereof, can lie transfer such an
interest to another as to entitle that other person to
votse?

3. Does the purchaser, holding a License in the
form herewith sent, derive such an interest in the
prenises as ta qualify him ta vote before the whole
of the purchase money is paid, and a Patent oh.
tained from the Crowni

4. If it does give such right, can such holder
convey.ta'another person such an interest in the
land as to entitle that other person to vote before
Patent obtained ?

5. Is a purchaser of realestate, whose only title
is a Bond for a Deed, and who has paid the whole
purchase money,-entitled to vote ?

6. Is such a person entitled to vote, when the
wholé of the purchase money is not paid up?

7. Is it lawful to keep the Poll open on a Holiday,
such Holiday not being a Sunday 1

8. Is it requisite that the Clerk of the Poli be an
Elector, seeing that in, case of the death or illness
of the Returning Officer, the Clerk is required to
continue the Poll, taking the saine Oath of Office as
the Returning Oflicer?

9. Under what circumstances mayan Alien-born
be admitted to vote ?

Copy.f Liçpne e rreý . in e 3d Question.

1 y the Hoprab1e Wilaip Uo ranan Felton, com-
nussioned 'for the sate and mnage ment of Crown
L anls lnthe Provnèe of Lower Canada.

Wherças JQhn Thomas has paid.ipto the hands of
the Treasurer oefthis Depàrtiment the suim of £9
12a. ld1 C'y, being.the deposit mohey, or first instal-
ment on:£38 8s. 6d. C'y, the value of 13 aères of
land contained in-the East end of Clergy lot No. 15,
in the 6thâRangeo'f the Townshipof Shefford, sold
to the said John: Thomas .üunder certain conditions
on the 30th day of June, 1832.

Ido. hereby autborië the said John Tomas to
occupy th,'d EstEmid e f Clérgy lo 'No 15, in

Rang ,the Towisihip of Stänbridie,
ó ntainirg73 acrçs, moreår less;with the.üsuâl il-

,Iow, c for hilways; and to hold thè "sam'e, sub-
ject to the condij -. rs inthterms of
sale, viz

Fli.t.That ié bafl piay into my office at Que-
bec,qr tt Receiver nts at
Sh9ffo6 os. 4d. C'y, m three
e, bhut interest,

apaqng a efdly,1833.

. Secondly.-That no right of property whatever
shall be acquired by the said John Thomas in the
said land, nor shall it be competent to him to make
any transfei of his interest therein, until .all the said
instalments shall have been entirely paid and satisfi-
ed, and a grant of the-said -land obtained as herein-
after mentioned.

Thirdly.-.That if the instalments are not regu-
larly paid the deposit money shall be forfeited, and
the land again referred to sale.

Fourthly.-That whenever the whole of the pur-
chase money shall be paid, the purchaser shall be en-
titled to a grant of the land by Patent under the
Great Seal of the Province, free of any expense, ex-
cept the feei on making out the Patent, and unin-
cumbered with any further conditions of improve-
ment or settlement.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the City of Que-
bec, this loth day of September, 1832.

S (Signed,) W. B. FELTON.

Letterfrom Mr. Chief Secretary dMurdoch to the
Returning Officer for Sheford.

Government House
Montreal, 5th Miarch, 1843.

Having laid before the Governor Generai your
letter of the 3rd Instant proposing certain questions
in regard to the performance of your duties as Re-
turning Officer for the Cöunty of Shefford, I ami di-
rected to express to you in reply His Exeellency's
regret that itis not in his power to afford you an'
assistanceim the matter. To express an opnion as
to the mode ofPolling, or the qualification of dÏ-
viduals as Electors, would on the part of the Execu-
tive Goivernment be an imterference with the free-
d6à of Elections and the pri"ileges'of the Legis-
lative* Assèmbly, which would be justly open to
anunadversion.

Ris Excellency must therefore on these points
leave you to follow your own discretion, assistcd by
the pr.ovisions ofthe Law and the information' you
rnay derive from other sources.

1 have, &c.

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,
Chief Sécretary.

Letter from James Hallowell, Esquire, (a inted
Returning Ocer for the County of Sher ke)
td Mr Cie ecetary fùJrdoch.

Sherbrooke,,4th March 1841.
Sa,

i was honoired 'b'the last PotWit a m-
mission, appointirg ie urtnii Ôffim ficéor ofand for
the Town of-tSherbrooke: bamng,'daté the nine-
teenty Februaiyläst4 but findtdn looking into the
oat4i qqe 1~ 3eu by 'ýthe perso,1p'ýppointed
toa hat ôf fe reii' the executin ofthe Writ
of Election, that it will unfortglyNimpoible
for -me to execute it, as f havedn.oprperti'n this
Town sufficient to qualifyine asa o which



it is requisite, as you will perceive, that the Re-
turning Officer should himself possess. The fact is,
that the land which I occupy in Sherbrooke is the
property of my brother. Mr. Robert flallowell, of
Montreal; andl, though I have some real property
in other parts of the Province, I have none of my
own within the limîits of the Town which would,
as you are awab, be necessary, in order to give
me the qualification of an Elector for this place.

On considering the circumstances of the case, it
has appeared to me that it might probably tènd to
save some trouble to lis Excellency, if I shoultd
look around for the naimes of such persons as night
he found in this community, who Nwould bu capable
of executing the duties of a Returning Oficer, and
who would be likcly to possess a suicient degree
of imnpartiality to qualify themn for that purpose-at
the present crisis; and it appears to me, as might
he expected, there are but very few who would he,
in all respects, sufliciently eligible for such duties.
There arc three gentlemen, however, resident in
this Town and its vicnity, either of whomî migltas 1
think, bc appointed, wiàt a certain degrec of confi-
dence, with regard to the mode in which it would
probably be exceuted: Thomas Austin, E squire. late
a member of the Specal Couincil, John Feioi, Esq.,
Receiver of the Rnts of the Crown Lands, and
William Lloyd, Esquire, a Lieutenant in the Royal
Navy, and a gentleman standing high in the commu-
nity ere.

I perceive, on looking into thi documents trans.
mitted te me, that the Writ of Election being di-
rected to "the Returniig Officer of the Town of
Sherbrooke," without nentioning his naine, need not
be renewed but wilt answer the purpose as veil on
my handing it over to any other gentleman whom
Jis Excellency may b pleased to appoint as a Re-
turning Ofßicer by a new Commission, as if it had
been executed by myself, se that the Commission is
the only document which it will be necessary to re-
new, but which ought to be dated on the saine day
as thu present one aidressed to inyself, viz., the 19th
February,wvhich is also the dayof the teste ofthelWrit

I would beg leave to remark, however, that it ap'.-
pears toe tie iat it will be necessary to postpone
the Election, wlich is now directed by the Instrue-
tions containei in the Commission to h>e holden on
the 22nd March, for three or four days longer in
order that there may be time to give ti necessary
iotice of eighit days for that purpose.

You wili oblige me by respectfully communica-
ting to [is Excellency my grateful acknowledge-
ments for the honor vhich he has donc me, and the
confidence vhich he appears to have reposei in me
by an appointment of so muel importance to the
Public welfare at the present citical period, as that
whiich he has been graci ously pleased to cnnfer un
ne ; and I hope that he vili accept my assurance
that any favorable opinion which he may at any
time evince by charging mewith any public duties
Vhich it may be in my power to execute, will not be,

found te o iisplaced.

I have only to add that I shall imrnmediately hand
over the Writ of Election which now remains in
my hands; to any gentleman His Excellency may
please to appoint a Ieturning Oflicer for the Town
of Sherbrooke, on receiving a letter frorm you con.
taining instructions to that effect.

1 have the hono
Your mo

(Signedi,)

T. W. C. Murdoch, Esq.
Chief Secretar,

Montreal.

r to be, Sir,
st obedient servant,

JAS. HALLOWELL,

Note accompanying the Document wlichjollows it.

New Glasgow

We have sent the accompanying suggestion to
lis Excellency. and beg you will have the goodnness
te direct the bearer to the proper Officer for its
delivery. If you approve of it, you would do well
te second its prayer.

We are.
Wishing vou every success,

Yomirs truly

(Sigrned,) H1OYES LLOYD.
4 A. MACDONALD,
"i JOHN LLOYD.

Document accompanying the preccding Note.

At New Glasgow, this eiglteenth day of Mavch
1841, We, the Subscribers, humbly beg leave to
approath your Excelloney, iepresenting that, in an-
ticipation of the approachinc Election, cvil and
seducing machinations have Xeen set on foot by a
disloyal. faction amongst us. The apostles of se-
duction have travelled throughout the Countv en-
couvaging and exciting the disaffected Canadians
(who are not few in number) te come en masse to con-
trol the Election, and take summary vengeance on
the Loyal portion of the people who oppose their
rebelious schemncs.

In this state of things, as the inhabitants of New
Glasgow and New Paisley. by their mnanly. daring
and loyal demeanor, operated as a check during the
late troubles; theyhave, therefore, become obnoxious
to the rebeious and disalfected. Therefore, we
dread'tumult and the probable loss of life and pro-
porty. Even if the loyal portion of the Electors
siould prevail, the Canadians and the disanfected
anongst us would take refuge in the Tannery which
bas been notable for infidelity and disaffection to
Government since it existedi, for vhich cause, its
destruction would be mnevitable; and, on the other
hand, should our brave and loyal friends he overpow-
cred by numnerical force, unsparing vrengeance
would be the consequence.

Submitting these considerations to Your Excel-
leney, we humbly beg leave to suggest, that as it is
easier to prevent an evil than to cure it, that it would
be adiisable to send a party of Miliîtary to this
place. to be stationed at the houses of Wmn. Furze
and James Monteith, which are situated nearly
three ailles from the place vhere the Poll is to be held.

The nassage of the military through the County
mvould damp rebellious ardor, and make J. Baptiste
shrug his shoulders, and after passing to the Poll.
would tend te overawe them, as the places men-
tioned abuve are on the road side leading to and
from the Poll.

We beg Your Excellency to excuse Our interre-
rence in the above case, as wve beg to assure Your
Excellency that it is dietated by an earnest desire
'to preserve life and. property, and the. furtherance
o u Yur Excellenty ' judicious administration.

We have the honnr to be,
Your Exeellency's mist obedient

and humble servants,

(Signed~) HOYES LLOYD,,. P.
" i. MACDONALD, Capt.,

New Vaisleyydd âteers,
JOHN LLOYD; Ct. Militia.



Letter from Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch to Hoyes
Lloyd, Esiuire, New, Glasgow.

(Copy.)
Government House,

Montreal, 20th March, 1841.

SIn,

I am commarided by the Governor General te
acknowledge the receipt of the Memorial, signed
by vourseif and two other gentlemen, inhabitants
o' "New Glasgow, praying that Troops may be sent
into the vicinity of the Pofl for the County of Terre-
bonne to prevent disturbance during the Election.

In reply I am te observe, that at the approaching
Election it will be the duty of the Magistrates--a
duty which His Excellency cannot doubt they will
perform-to use all the powvers with which the
Law has invested them for the preservation of the
Public Peace, and with this view should there, un-
fortunately, be reason te expect disturbances, te
swear in Special Constables te assist in preventing
them. But lis Excellency cannot consent, in anti-
ci pation of the possibility of disturbances, te move
a body of Troeps into tie immediate neighborhood
of the Election.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,
Chief Secretary.

Hoeyes Lloyd, Esq
New Glasgow.

LetterfrM the' uring Olicer for ihe County of
Stanstead to Mr. Chief ecretary Murdock.

Stanstead, 1Ith March, 1841.
SIn,

I beg most respectfully te obtain the advice of
His Excellency the Governer General oa the fol-
lowing points for my guidance during the approach-
ing Election, viz.

1st. WVil a person, on being required te take -the
oath of allegiance at the Ilustings, refuse, and here-
tofore having refused, have-a right te vote ?

* 2nd. Cati a pérson declare himself a candida :at
any period of the Eledtion in opposition te those
who may have come forward on the first day ?

3d. The Township of Bolton, in this County,
having beengranted awTenants in common, and no
division. since having.-been niade, can the proprie-
tors of such lands be objected toeas te their right
of voting, and if se, dû they come under thelet
of 4 Wil. IV. cap. 28

1 have no doubt the foregoing points ill come
Îp during he approachine llècton, and as they
are not clearly defined by 1e- Electi6n L wiwish
te be prepared te meet:thiim; the Electiontaking
place on the 22d instant, I earnestly request an
answer at your earliest convenience.

1 have, &c.,

"(Signed) 9 JOHN CHAMBERLI',
Returning Officer.

T.WC.Murdoch,Esq.
Chief Secretary, Montreal.

Letterfrom Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch to the Re-
turning Oficer for the County of Sanstead.

Government House,
Montreal, 15th March, 1843.

Having laid before the Governor General your
letter of the Ilth instant, I arn directed to acquaint
you, in reply, that to express an opinion as te the
course te be pursued by Returning Ofiicers, might be
considered as an interference by the Executive Gov-
ernment vith the: freedom of Elections and the
privileges of the Legislative Assembly, which would
be open te animadversion, and that His Excellency
nust, therefore, leave you to exercise your own dis-

cretion in discharging the duties of Returnin0 Oi-
cer for the County of Stanstead, assisted Ey the
provisions of the law, and the information and ad-
vice you may derive from other sources.

(Signed,) T. W. C. MURDOCH,

J. Chamberlin, Esq., &c. &c. &c.,
Stanstead.

eI ectar.

Letter frond T. A. Young, Esquire, to the Honoraule
D: baly, Secrelary of the Province, withfour En-
closures.

(Copy,) Quebec, 22nd March, 1841.

I have the honor tO enclose a communication I
received from the Brigade Major, Lord Frederick
Paulet, transmitting an extract from a General
Order of the Sth instant, with copies of letters I
addressed te the Retàrning Officer, the High Con-
stable, and Inspector Russell,*of the Police, which 1
request you will subiit to. His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General.

I trust His Excellency will approve .of the mea-
sures I have adopted, as, although. I do net consider
there is any danger of'a serious disturbance, yet
when religious distinctions arep'apealed to, as they
have lately been, it is difficult te say what may be
the resuit, and 1. therefore thought it advisable te be
prepared for the worst.

I have thehonor to , S r,
Your most obedient humble servt.,

(Signed,) T. A. OUNG.

Hon. D,. Daly,e e et ray of té eProvince, &e &c. &c.

(First Enclosure.)

My DEAn Sm,

I enclose yoû, by the General's desire, a copy of
an extract* fromthe G. O. cf th Sth instant, and te
inform you that should an application for Troops be
foid ecessary, it will beimadé to the Officer con-
nading the Battaliorhociupying thse Jesuit Bar-
racks.,

Yours truly,

Sgne FRED. PAULET.

Ndeopy f thiw tráádmitted t i -r

.



(Second ,Enclosure.),.

Court House; Quebec,
. 20th March, 1841.

In the event of your requiring the assistance of a
Justice of the Peace during .the ensuing Election
for the City of Qucbec, vhich is to commienco on
Monday, the 22nd inst., Ibeg to inform you that I
shall remain in my oflice, at tie Court ilouse, evcry
day, until the:Poll b closed; and shall be ready to
attend to any requisition, which by Lav the Re-
turning Officer is autlorized to make.

I have required tie iigh Constable to be prepar-
ed with a list of the names of such persons (vithout
reference to party.) as may be fit to act as Special
Constables: should any be required, 'and on your
application I shall, without delay, call upon them to
serve, and swcar them in according to Law.

I have the honor to bu, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) T. A. YOUNG.
S1 Police M1agistrate.

Archibald Campbell, Esq.,
Returnin- Officer,

For ' City of Quebec.

(Third Enclosure.)

Court Ilouse,
Quebec, 20th March, 1841.

SIR,

Deeming ilt advisablé to be prepared in the event
of any disturbance occurring durng the ensuig
Eieéton, which is to commence on Munday,'the
22nd'inst.-I am t réqiest you vill b so good.as
to jet me know where I may communicate -with you
vith the least possible delay, and also that you will

furnish me viti a list of the names 6f s'uch þersons
as you niay éonsiler fit to at 'is Special Constables,
should any be required, and this without referenge
to party.

I shall, during the continuance of the Election, re-
main in rny office at the Court Hoâise e'very day
until the Poll be closed, and for any further length
of time that may be required.

i have the honor to bu, Sir,
Yôur inost obedient humble Servant,

( gned,) T. A. YOUNG.
Police Magistrate,

W. Downes, Esq.,
High Constable,

&c. &c. &c.

(Fourth .1nclosure.

Court House,
uebe, 20th Magch,1841.

(ConfidentiabL)(Copy.)

SIR,

I am not of'opinion that there will be any serious
disturbance at the Election which js t? cornruepce on
Monday, the 22d instant, but as à malter o .rekai
tion, I have considered, ýry, duty.to.apprize the

(Signed,) T. A. YOUNG,
Police Magistrate.

Inspector R. M. Russell,
Quebec City Police.

I
M$drfrom Mr. Chief Secretary Murdoch Io T. A.

Young, Esquire.

(Copy.)

Government House,
Montreal, 26th March, 1841.

Iaving laid before the Governor Geneial your
l.etter of the.22d inst., with its enclosures, I am di-
rected to signify to you in reply, Ris Excellency's
approval of the precationary steps which ypu re-

t having adopted with reference to the Quebec
Electiop.

I have, &c.

(Signed> T.W. d. MURDOCH,
Chief Secretary.

T. A. Young,
Police agistrate,

Quebec. -

Returning Officerthat I shall-remain at the Court
Ilouse in readirýess to act upori his requsition,
should he require the assistance of a Justice of the
Peace.

I have also called upon the Iigh Constable for a
lisi of the names of such persons as lie may cônsi-
der fit to act as Special Constable, in the event of
any being applied for ; and I have comunicated
with 1ajor General Sir Jaies Macdonnell, from
whomn I have received every assurance of support,
should, unfortunately, the assistance of the Troops
be needed.

If, therefore, you require the interference of a
Justice of the Peace, or have any information of a
contemrplated riot, I am to request you vill imme-
diately apply to me as Police Magistrate, that I may
adopt such measures as the Lav points outi, and as
from the arrangements I have made, can be at once
carried into effect.

The printed opinion of the late Chief Justice of
Montreal, of which 1 delivered you a copy, will
point out the nature of the affidavits required in
some instances, and in making any application you
will be cautious to be prepared witli the necessary
evidence.

I shall remain at my office until the close of the
Poll each day, and for any longer time wbich from
your reports of the state of the City, or f rom other
information it may appear to me to -be necessary,
for the despatch of public business. Any prisoners
you may make, can at once be brought to the Court
House where I shall be ready to examine into their
cases. Should you require the assistance of a Jus-
tice of the Peace at any time during the night, or
after I have left the Court Ilouse, you will always
find me at home; and I am to request you will not
liesit&te to send for me wherever you may dcem it
necessary.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,


